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they lay was written tlio sentence, “ Darling
It M'as twenty-three years ago that these ma- I ing a large timi brilliant audience was assem
mother, Johnnie lias brought your flowers.”
terializatimis of hands ovenrred. Did tliey not I bled. Among the number wtisoiteuf Boston's
dent.
.
On another occasion, tlio medinih had been to occur niiiler the grenl law iff fol ill ni:ileri:iliza7 most noted physicians. The manifestations on
Second 1’aoe. — Free Thought: Comments on Davis’s
the theatre with a friend, who was also a Har tiun that, litis been operative through all tlie this evening consisted for tlie ini'-t part of writ
■ ‘‘New Departure.” j llaslc Principles In Seicnee. Po
vard student. As it was late, they did not re ages from tlie il.i.vs elder tlinn Abraham, Mini ten eoimniinii’ations. The medium uassulleretry.’ The Prelude.
Light at Last—What Dying Peo
turn to Cambridge that night, lml slopped to liad llnee fill] fnrni materializations at one time ing from :i iienilaehe. and lor this reason tlio
ple See. Letter from Henry Kiddle, Esq.
gether at the bouse of a friend, and shared one in liis tent, upon tlie plains of Manne, down to gas was turned down solow, tliat while every
Tinun Page. — Hanner Cerrespomlenee: Letters from
Pennsylvania, New York, Vermont, Ohio. New Jersey,
bed. It was a bitter cold night in midwinter. (lie ma I erial iz.’lt ion of Moses :t tel Elias upon tlie movement of Ilio medium was plainly visible, it
!
llluide Island. Minnesota, Massachusetts, New Hamp
At about one o’clock the medium, who bail been mount in Judea ’.’
was impossible for any one to see the rulings
I
shire, and Maryland. Spiritual Conference at Lyric Hall.
chatting with his friend, turned from him say
And if a hand, or even >t linger, ean lie materi Upon a sheet, of paper. This dim light was an
1'iutrii: Decoration Day. Proof of Spirit Ketnrn and
ing, “Good-night,” when he was struck with alized, enn tlie workingsof tlielaw be limited to exeeidioii to I lie.generili rule. ( 'onilnunieat imi
Communion, etc.
the same deathly ehill just described, and cling that, so that it shall lie pronounced impossible i after I’onnnunietition was m rii ten more rapidly
Forum Pace.—T'he Spirit of Indian Dealings, Mr. W. I.
I
P.lshop’s Career hi Glasgow. Harry ltasllan In New
ing to his friend, who was frightened, thinking for tlie full form to stand ojit in tlie perfect ion than tlioilglit’ eail he eliminated from the mind
York. Si'.|K*rliilendont Kiddle Betties. etc.
lie was going into convulsions, they felt, some of human proportions:’ Is not tlie one tlie sure by ilie most rapid thinkers. Every line of the
! ruling was followed exactly. The movement of
Fifth Page.—Brief Paragraphs, New Advertisements,
thing moist and cool, and eliarniiirjly fragrant, prophecy of the other'.’
etc.
Independent Mrjting M'as friM|itently obtained i the medium's hand under tlie emit lol was like
dropping about and upon them. Springing from
Sixth Page. — Message Department: Spirit Messages
the bed, the friend lighted the gas, and there al this early day, by placing paper or a slate I lightning in its rapidity.
through the .Mediumshipof Mrs. Jennie S. linild and
The physician tilready tdbtded to asked per
upon tlie white counterpane were thickly upon tlie flour beneath tlie table, all bands lieihg i
Mrs.Sarah A. Danshin. M-ssage from Splrll Fanny H.
f.reen M’Dougall.
List ol Splrllnalisl Lecturers, ele.
i mission to attempi Io hold I Re band and arm of
strownuose-buds and violets. II was at a time joined above it.
SEVENTH Page,—A Aloilern Senium. Meeting Notices,
when it was next to an impossibility to' find
On one occasion the medium M'as tit tlie house ' the medium, for tlie purpose of seeing lmw much “Medinins In Boston,” Book and Miscellaneous Adver
tisements.
these Howers in the city in any profusion, as of tlie late Mrs. Gov. Davis, in Worcester. It '■ force it would take to restrain it. Permission
Eighth Page. — Spiritualism Abroatl: ltevlew of our
tuey were exceedingly rare.
Foreign spirit uallstle Exchanges. Letter from Wash
M'as midday. Having lmd a remarkable seatice : M as granted, ;ind he—il st rung, iiiuseul:ir man—
ington. etc.
On another occasion, the medium t-nllcd upon the night, before, in the presence of ;i brilliant I used all tlie force he dared and not risk break
a young lady, the daughter of a friend, who was company of Mrs. Davis’s friends, lie was much ing the arm; and under those eiri'Umsttinces a
dying of consumption. As he stood over her tit exhausted, and M'as lying upon the lounge in the i poem, some thirty stanzas or' more in length
parting, there came dropping, as if from the at sitting-room asleep. Mrs. Davis’sat sewing at :i j and of marked intellect uni merit, was most rtipmosphere about her, the loveliest Howers, that table the opposite side of the room. Seeing Ilml ! idly written, the lines of tlie rulin'-’ ¡iceiirately
•
were literally showered upon her. It. was a the medium was sleeping she thought she would i folloM'ed, every 1 dotted and every t crossed,
beautiful manifestation from the angel-moilier place paper and pencil upon the floor, .and .see if ‘and the whole correctly piiin’lmiied. During
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1879.
of tlie dying girl, who in(a short time was with she could not get independent writing. She ; the whole process he htld hold “f the medium's
her in the land where flowers never fade.
placed tlie pencil and papernl least six feet from ; artii, t‘mlc.'ivoring with all tlie force lie dared
One very stormy Saturday night, the rain de Hie medium, and as many from lierseli', a ml re I use to prevent Hie writing, lml miiliout avail.
OF A
scending in torrents, a few friends gathered nt turned to her ehair. Looking toward tlie paper i Wlien tlie poem thus marvelously produeed was
the house of a well-known mereliant in Indiana. occasionally she, after ;i time, sum' tlie pencil ' read.to the ¡islonished witnessesot the transac
Place. After sitting an hour or more, a variety moving, and going to it. she found, on taking it tion, Dr. I’.—v.lio went. Ill the liou.se entirely
I of manifestations having taken place, there de up, that tlie sentence “God is love "Juul been I skeptical upon all. ;such niatters-exelaimed ’.
Written expressly for the Banner of Light.
I scended upon the table, as if dropping from the
i “ All I I'.'in say is, it is a miracle !’’•
written upon it. in a remnrkii'.fle/ae-ximi'/e of the
I
A gentleman, one evening during the progress
mediumship known as physical, rapping, writ ceiling above, several white etunelias. Their handwriting of her lather, Rev. Dr. Banerofl.
TART ONE.
j of.these-ini'chiiniinl writings, suggested Hint
Ou ¡inotlier. occasion, M'liilu at Mrs. Davis’s,
Somo time atto a young man was quietly.pur- ing, trance, clairvoyance, clairaudicnco and petals wero loaded with rain-drops, which fell
oil' upon the table as tlicy came down. It was one morning al about, ten o’clock t wo lady ( the medium take in.bis right hand li.v tlie closed
suing liis studies in the Divinity School connect healing.
At
tho
house
of
the
late
Alvin
Adams,
large
as if they bad been borne through tlie rainy at friends of ber’s, M'lio had been present at a sit- I bltldes n pair of scissors and pul a pem-il down
ed with Harvard College. Ilo belonged to one
j Ihroiigli one of the bows. He did so, and, to
of the oldest families in Cambridge. His ma and brilliant assemblages thronged his drawing mosphere outside, and brought into the room ting tlie, night before, I'alled Io talk it liver.
I lie astonishment of himself niid all present, a
title of tlie, hulies m:is a Spiritualist ; I booth- |
ternal grandfather was one of tlio founders of room one night in each week for months, to wit covered with rain-drops.
Instances of this form of manifestation were er, jicr sister, yas not; and she was advancing, ! cimiiiiiinicat¡on was written out under those
the First Baptist Church of that city, and for a ness tlie marvelous exhibitions of spiritual force
. 1 I I I .”.Ii..
;, the theory iff II ...
<’”■l)»dili
iis.
long time the meetings for religious services on through this frniWooking young student from of frequent occurrence with this medium, and With a good degree of posit ivencss,
j
II
u in I rri Uof t hise ciitii mu nit-nt in ns were nivcn
Sundays were held in the large parlors of the old Harvard. Scores of Boston’s upper ten, M'lio often under conditions that, rendered collusion the reflex action of mind upon mind, or that I
i under varying. rhv.niii-’tnnris and <•<unlit
nothing M'as ever obtained fi’inij a medium pur- j
homestead—at that .early day quite a stately would have scorned the proposition to visit a utterly impossible.
fnnn spii its nf v.lmin thf inrdhun never heard ;
professional
medium,
were
delighted
to
avail
At
an
early
period
in
the
history
of
the
re

porting
t<>
come
from
spirits
that
did
not
exist
j
mansion.
themselves
of
tho
opportunity
so
generously
marlcable
mediumship
wo
arc
considering
came
either in (lie mind of tlie medium or of tlie re- I many r»f them • wonderful in their strongly
In his boyhood he was a quiet, reserved child,
-¡ marked, individuality, and emitainin^
positive
eipientof
I III, Il V I H the
I III, l.
communication.
Dill II I U 11 I'll I I'' Il I
,
sensitive to the last degree, very’ delicate in or afforded by Mr. Adams to witness these start tlie materialization of bauds of various sizes, (I
Tim medium liail been.niiswerihs her objee- ! ’''"‘¿''"'Y''!'''TVT'A"’A'‘'Av : and by
ling phenomena.
from tlie tiny hands of little children to those
ganization, and rather effeminate in tastes.
In the rear of Mr. Adams’s spacious drawing of brawny, mnsenlnr men. Repeatedly nt the lions by relating facts from his own experienee ;, them hnjidrrds of hearts have ht’t ii lifted from
Ilis mother died at his birth, and all the cir
room
stood a grand piano-forte, weighing ten house of Mrs. Gov. Davis, and also at Dr. Ben ja tliat her theory could not lie made to cover, |i out <>f tho ulooiti of the shadow of th a!’.- and
cumstances attondinghis pre-natal development
1 made to rejoice in newm-'S <if lift’ r’ji<
a
conduced to make him as sensitivo to all influ hundred pounds at least. At tlijs instrument min Heywood’s, in Worcester, the exquisitely- wlien Mrs. Davis, who M'as always ready to as- i
i dfinnii.slmli <1 immortality. • .
ences, both physical and spiritual, as the mimosa tlie medium would take his seat, and running formed hand of a lady was"Secn sweeping tlio sist at a séance, proposed that they sit at.llm
We have found in our iiitcrei.uise wish >orliis lingers over tlie keys, tlie whole instrument strings of a guitar.
table, saying, “We can converse just as well
- is to contact.
rowinu*
hearts, ,‘irst as priest and thou as physi
would
rise
from
tho
floor,
and
keep
perfect
time
On
one
occasion
tho
medium
was
so
shocked
■there, and perhaps thé spirits will vouchsafe
lie was reared by a devoted grandmother in
> cian, that a themethal inumirtality is of very
the strictest tenets of the Calvinistic Baptist M'itli every variation of the player. Four or six and horrified, on looking beneath the table dur-' some explanation of tlie matter.”
So saying she took a sheet of foolscap and a ' little, aceounl in the dumb preseiiee of death
faith—the real close-communion, iron-clad form lioavy men would seat themselves upon it, M’itli- ing some of the manifestations, to see a hand,
when the soul sits desolate in tin» midst of its.
out
in
the
least
impeding
its
movement.
Again
perfectly
formed*
streaming,
as
it
were,
from
pencil
anil laid them in the cent re of t lie table,
—but lie was a born heretic, and before he was
gloom. And outside of the demons! rat ions of
bis
foot,
that
lie
nearly
fainted.
and
again
have
over
two
thousand
pounds
in
and tlie company took their seats about it—Mrs. j
fourteen years old ho had reasoned himself en
The band was delicately and beautifully form Davis, the two lady guests and tlie medium, it | Spiritualism there is nothing but theory and
tirely away from the stern theology of Calvin, weight been lifted by this invisible force, and
| speculation roiieerning the hereafter.
ed, and seemed connected with his foot by long, Mtts a large, old-fashioned, mahogany dinin'.' la- 1
and the works of Channing and Parker having swayed about as if it wero a feather.
'am'liiih il Ju our yc.rl
One
evening
a
gentleman
advanced
the
idea
slender,
phosphorescent
rnysithat
seemed
dense
hie
at
M'liii'li
tliey
sat,
witli
I'alll
eaves,
both
of
■
fallen into his hands, lie read them with avidity.
that
tlio
medium
got
liis
knees
beneath
the
in

and elastic, so that the hand could reach to tlio M'hieli were, raised, No human hand witliiii two ;
They opened up to him a new world, revealed to
ITv) "At tin» elosoof M r. i’harles Bright‘scourse
him a now gospel, and so filled his young soul strument, and obtaining a purchase lifted it remotest points of the circle without; breaking feet at least of tlie pencil and paper.
.of freest bought lectures (which have been well
The discussion M'as resumed. Suddenly Mrs. ;•, attended) on Sunday evening, Eeb. pith, a! Du
with enthusiasm and zeal, that his one aspira by leverage. Iipmediately rising, tlie medium the connection with the medium. What shock
tion was to go forth into the world as a preacher pushed away tlio music-stool on which he M'as ed the medium was not alone the weird, strange Davis exclaimed, “Tlie pencil is moving !" All ; nedin, New Zealand, he was presented with a
of this now gospel of love in place of hate, of seated,.and knelt upon tlie floor in front of tlio appearance of tlio manifestation, but tlie feeling eyes were turned toward it. I list i net ly ii was pursi* of gold anumidingto V'JI: 22, by the chair
tender compassion instead of vindictive ven instrument.. Breathlessly the company, M’lio that if any one else should see it they would iimving,M'itli fflnnortal hand n'earit. Gradually man, Hon, B Stout, who in the course of his
had draM’n about the piano, M’atclied for tlie re suppose at once that the medium produced ibis itro.se until ilassitnied tlie posit inn it would oc remarks said:
geance.
«
“ In making this presentation I may slate that we' all
Ho became acquainted with some of the promi sult, and M’lien the heavy instrument began to effect by means of some appqrntus concealed cupy if held Tiy ali'unian band in tlie act of writ
' recognize the UilficiiJt poiiimi in which a Irev-thought
ing, and beforc~ll|o astonished gaze of those ■
nent Unitarians of the day, who became inter rise with its burden of heavy men upon it, the upon his person.
I Icetiiicr is placed.
Anyone who ventures to address
These materialized hands wero often so per present commenced to draw, with a '.'real deal of ■ tin1 people on religions or on philosophical subjects.
ested in "him because of his enthusiasm in his lightest of whom pulled down one hundred and
' IllUraitlllieled I'V-creeds. iniSl always expect to iiictl
fectly
formed
as
to
seem
like
human
hands
in
delicacy
of
touch
anil
skill
in
shading,
a
pestle
eighty
pounds,
and
kept
time
apparently
M'itli
new faith, and fclt that lie had talents eminent
witii sonic kind’of perseciuion, This has happened in
On a line with the base of the '| ^X'An'i'h
."sii'
ly fitting him for a liberal clergyman. This re as much vigor as ever, tlio medium kneeling in every respect save that ususally they were cold and mortar. (
.... .'........ ...... '........... I coiinirirs of the world.
Ilisiory
I
mortar M’erc the letters en—min, separated by a tells us ihat, when (’hrisiianiiy began, the early Chris«
sulted in his preparing for Cambridge, under full view upon the carpet, they could not refrain ns marble.
lians v,rrc subjected to a v’ry dircini pcisceiuion.
Occasionally, probably owing to conditions blank space between the syU'ables. Tlie pencil They were arciiscd of leaching doctrines lha/ tended
the supervision of the brilliant and lamented from vigorous and hearty applause.
Io hi»nji»ralhy. anil trialed to subvert die whole social
On another occasion a gentleman said.:-‘‘01i, connected cither with tlie medium or iiis sitters, then fell to the tabler
Thomas Starr King, with whom ho was a stu
ami j'olit leaf system of I lie World, and lieliee those who
The paper M'as eagerly seized by Mrs. Davis,
-this is plainly biology. You don’t seethe in they M ould be misshapen and deformed, so that
dent nearly four years.
were not I’hrlsilans believed (lint they would he doing
Finally, when ready to enter Cambridge, after strument move, you only think you sec it. You it was unpleasant to touch them. For the most who examined il, and could make no interpreta God a service, by having lhem put io death. And I
havejio doubt that If we eoiild gel heir in Ihmedin
part,
however,
they
were
perfect.
tion
of
it.
She
passed
il.
to
the
two
ladies,
aro
biologized.
”
four years of preparation, his health failed, and
some of the old Pagans who persecuted llm earlv('InisOn’ono occasion a gentleman present drew a who in connection M'itli the mcdiiini could make llatis tliey would tell ns that tin* (‘liridiaus shocked
“Very well, sir,” said the medium : “the next
physicians said .only a voyage to a foreign clime
sense ol propriety, and that they did right in per
could restore it. Bitter was the disappointment. time you tliipk you sco tlie piano move, M on’t knife from his pocket with a long, keen blade, nothing of it. It M'as an enigma to all present. their
them. 't he attitude that lias lievii taken up
At Mrs. Davis’s suggest ion, it was ret urned h’> secuting
He was examined and accepted at Cambridge, you please put your' foot under the leg of it ? ” ' and taking no one into liis counsel, Matching
in regard to scientific subjects lias always been the
same. also.
l*Tom Galileo, v.liom you liav'c mentioned
tlie
centre
of
tlio
table,
when
tlie'letters
"
ja
”
Tlie
man
M
’
as
sincere
in
tlie
advancement
of
his
opport
unit
y,
pierced
with
a
violent
blow
one
and then sailed for South America, to be gone
in your aide leetlire, to-night, down even to tlie present
liis theory, and so lie did as requested ; but alas of the psychic bands. -The medium uttered a Mere inserted, and the mystery was’revealed. • — t<» BarWin’s—time, we liml that some churches fancy
a year.
On tlio voyage ho was excessively sea-sick for for liis theory, it suddenly came to grief, and so shriek of pain. Tlie sensation was precisely as Tlie pestle and mortar formed tlie capital letter ! they :irr doing God a service by sneering al .and—if
they had the power—by pvrscciiiuig any man who promany days, was reduced to a shadow, and also did liis foot, and lie limped for a -week as if the knife.had passed through liis hand. Tlie B, or rallier M'as draM’n in tlie place of it. ’¡‘lie j muigatrs a new tlicury or new view of Nature’s workmissing
link
htiving
been
supplied,
the
name
j
gentleman
sjirangto
his
feet
exultant,
thinking
lame
as
liis
theory.
tugs. I'Tce-ihouiihl lecturers Imow. then, what tliey
brought very near to the immortal life.
Scores of people witnessed this, and other lie had made a most triumphante.rpose of trick stood forth recognizable at a glance as Benja-.l have Io meet. But I am glad that in this community
During that illness ón shipboard, lie had many
there Is such a tolerance present : that the persecution
strange experiences. He heard raps about on startling and beautiful manifestations, at the ery, and fully expected to find the medium's min, the name of Hie spirit-father of tlie two i which sonie-'-what shall I say'.'-young friends would
hand pierced and bleeding. To liis utter cha ladies present, M'lio in i‘arth-life M ils a dciiyL'ist, have us subjected to has mH‘been icecived very well
the walls of his state-room, and .on his berth; house of Mr. Adams.
in Imiirdin.
I think the altitude a tree-thinker should On ono occasion, M’liile a circle M as formed grin ami amazement there M’as no trace of a and took this ingenious method to convince liis lake to those who imagine that truth ean be advanced
saw tender, loving faces beaming upon him from
t
by
persecution
Is a pitying oi-e. and we should, there
clouds of mist. And on several occasions felt about n table, a lady present who had heard scratch, even, upon cither hand of the medium; skeptical daughter Hint lier llieory could not lie
fore, strive to show those who think llilts that they arc
the soothing touch of gentlo, magnetic hands, tliat green leaves had been presented at a sé and yet to him the sensation M’as precisely ns if made to cover the facts. Nothing could have I in the dark and require more Ikihl. and in lact tluit we
upon burning, aching brow, and tired, restless ance, thought that lloM’ers could be brought as the knife had'passed through muscle and ten dope il more llmrouglily than Ibis reinarkalile ] should treat them just a< we would a blind man grop
! ing about the strveis—not quarrel with them for not
well, and she questioned the spirit of a little son don, and tlie sensation ol' pain and .soreness re and beautiful manifestptiim.
limbs.
walking erect, but try and educate them to mir view.”
On another occasion, at a séniiee on Mount
On recovery, all these strange experiences whom she held communion M’itli by means of mained for hours.
On one occasion, a gentleman M’as present Vernon street, in Boston,;til which the late Hon.
were set aside as the fantasies of a sick brain, the raps, if lie would bring liis mamma sonic.
E-.Y'Bnt tin1 uniltitiiili'nf ininuitme eliiliii'i'ii
„M'lio, a year before, had lost, as he supposed for Anson Burlingame v. as present, there oeenrred a M hi i'll i lie, M but “f 11 ii 'in A I!' thi'if si nils lust :
and nothing more was thought of them. And lloM’ers.
ever, a beloved wife, lie had no faith in im striking instiince of independent w'riting. A Why, if Ihi'V i'iHiI iniie tn live, have tliey been ile“Yes,” M-as the response.
yet the young man was conscious of a subtle,
privi'il uf tlie lii'hi'lit nf Hits mtuIiTs I'lliientiiiti'.’
mortality, and to him dentil M’as indeed tlie sheet of pai^Sr M'as selected by Mr. Burlingame, . . . it is n pi'iivi'ili tluit till suits of iieiiple
“ Will it be to-niglit ? ”
mysterious change having taken place in him
blackness of an endless night, and the grave an M'lio satisfied himself tliat there-was no mark of I me 1 equileil In ninke ;i Murili. It Mould be a
during this severe illness. He began to be
“No.”
conscious of the tlioilglit of absent friends;
For five or six successive weeks this question abyss that had swalloM'ed forever liis most pre pencil or pell upon it, and then made bis own pri <let rai't ion from eretti ivr tert ility to l'iiiieoivi’ a
cious treasure. A hand M’as formed and placed vate mark upon it, and M'itli a pencil ft was placed possible olitirai'ler M'liii'l) difl not exist. Never
knew when a letter was on its way to him, M’as put, with the same response.
theless, uc niiist iiiiniit tliat there ate limits of
just when it would arrive, who it would be
Finally there came tlie response, “Yes, 1 M’ill in liis, and lie started M’ith the exclamation in upon the floor beneath tlie table, and tlie com spiritimi possibility. Certain general prini iples
thrilling tones of “Oh, my God!” and burst pany joined hands, tlie loom lieing brilliantly of human nature must be diffuseli tlirou'jli all
from, and in several instances its exact con bring them to-night.”
tents. He found, also, that he had become
The séance had continued from eight o’clock into tears. He recognized flic hand of his ivifc, 'lighted, as M'as tlie case atnearly all Hie seances souls M'hielt are lilt ended for mldiial intereonrsi‘._
strangely sensitive’ to individual spheres. Tàk-, Jill half-past eleven, in a warm room, with closed and felt upon two of the fingers far. similes of given by this medium. Under these circum Such is mtilhenuitieal truth, wltieli Mise men'
accept as absolute. Experience justifies the as
ing a person’s hand in the ordinary ceremony and lojcked doors and windows, and although tlie tli/betrotlirtl and marriage rings lie had placed stances, a loving message of comfort wasM’rit ten, sertion that all forms of mind required in this
of introduction, lie would receive a revelation of manifestations had been many and varied, there Jtliereon in those days M'lien life M’as a bright ' addressed to a young lady present, who mourned M'orlil are here to be found. IIom- will it be
and joyous morning M’ith him, ere death had M'itli inconsolable sorroM'tlie death of an only with the incuter demands of the future world’.’
the mental, moral and physical condition of had becn no sign of flowers.
brother, to wlmm she M'as devotedly attached. Where is tlie supply to come from ? H7q/ not
that person that would fill him with wonder and
Disappointed, the company rose to separate changed it to it rayless night.
j'roiil the iiiiinalilri' spirits irliii'h lii i/iin tla ir 'r.ristAfter liis agitation lmd subsided, lie received The message mus signed by the full name of tlie eiiee here, trla re Ila re is niarriaije inai nll'sin'iit;!,
awe, and at times make him feel that he was for the night, M’lien suddenly the medium M’as
spirit-brother,
M'hieli
was
knoMU
to
none
pres

from
this
phenomenal
hand
test
proofs,
one
after
seized
with
a
deathly
cliill
and
sank
into
his
the victim of some satanic influence.
uial are ripib/./bi’ a ilijicrenl Iraiiiliuj, ¡‘<irlln, per
After a year’s sojourn in the sunny, magnetic seat.) Tlie members of the circle re-seated another, of tho most convincing nature, that; he ent but herself and father, and to them it was haps, ttialer tate rara iiiihlunee in thè iliiiirent eireianstanres al'the eeleslial irnrl'll‘raj'. liellj.
climate of Brazil his health seemed fully re themselves. The medium grasped a pencil and could not resist, and (lie night of his soitom’ be indeed a voice from beyond the grave.
I'riree at’ Marcarti t'alh pe laàtrc the hurt II Insti—
Many of the mechanical writings of the medi
stored, and he returned to Cambridge; and a sheet of paper lying upon it, and writing some came illuminated with tho beautiful rainbow of
tute, Boston.
um
were
very
remarkable.
Repeatedly,
to
give
hope,
and
before
lmjg
lie
Mas
a
new
being
in
liis
thing
upon
it
very
hastily,
carried
it
beneath
while quietly pursuing his studies in the clois
g^’Mr. Tibbles, mTio befriended the unfor
tered seclusion of Divinity Hall, having heard tlie table and placed it upon tlie floor. All eyes new faith. Tlie stone was rolled forever from the proof of their independence’ of liis own mind, lie
nothing of Spiritualism save condemnation, were fastened upon it. Suddenly a dark shadow door of the .sepulchre, and a radiant; angel had would engage in conversât ion M'itli those about tunate l’onea Indians, and sei'iireil through lenever having witnessed a manifestation, not M’as observed to fall upon it, ami ns that shadow shown him that I he place M’as empty. ‘Oh, blessed him, while his hand M as rapidly M’riling out a ■»al assistance tlie decision of.lud_'e Dundy that
knowing a person in the entire circle of his ac struck tlie paper, the fragrance of fresh flowers Spiritualism ! Tlie work thou hast done in this message addressed to some member of the cir tlie Indian possesses the inalienable ri^lit to
quaintance who was a Spiritualist, and sharing filled the entire room. The mctlium M as im one direction reveals tlicc ns the Comforter cle. Several times lie took a book in liis left “life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,” is
fully the intellectual contempt cherished by pressed to take up the paper and carry it to the promised to sorrowing hearts ages ago. “I will hand, and read aloud page after page, while liis tlie editor of an Onialia neuspaper, M'lio eoneeivetl tlie idea tliat tlie treatment of the l’onthose about him toward the pitiable delusion, mother, who sat at tlie opposite side of tlie table not leave you comfortless, I will come to you,” right hand m :is engaged in writingan essay or a eas M'as not exactly in accordance with that
is
tlie
eternal
promise
of
tlie
spirit
so
tenderly,
from
him.
On
it
M
’
as
a
large
handful
of
heath,
poem,
ora
personal
communication.
ho was suddenly awakened to the startling fact
profession.of liberty so loudly inaile by this
At tlie house of a, well-known merchant then country anions oilier nations. All honor to the
heliotrope, and fragrant geranium leaves, as so lovingly, so gloriously fulfilled in tho mani
that ho himself was its victim. residing in Hayward 1’laee, on a certain even- name of Tibbles ’—Boston llerahl.
Like a flash of lightning from a clear sky came fresh as if just cut, and beneath the spot where festations of Spiritualism.
I'niST l’AOB.—The Itemarkiible History of a Harvard Stu
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the revelation that he M’as a medium for start
ling phenomena tliat lie liad regarded as fraud
or delusion.
The first manifestation of this strange power
was wholly unexpected. Ho M'as sitting, one
afternoon, M’ith somo friends, in conversation
upon his travels. The western sunlight M’as
shining broadly into tlio room. To the amaze
ment of all present tlio heavy' table upon M’hieli
lie M’as resting liis hands rose from tlio floor en
tirely, anil remained suspended several minutes,
then gently fell to Hio floor.
This M’as followed within fifteen minutes by
mechanical writing. While thinking of the
strange tiling lie had seen, against bis Mill,
stricken M'itli amazement not unmingled M’itli
terror, trembling violently, he felt his hand
seized by this mysterious power and compelled
to write sentences that his mind took no cogni
zance of, filling tlie four sides of a large sheet of
paper.
This writing proved to bo a series of commu
nications purporting to como from different in
dividuals in spjrit-life, all entirely different in
style and chirograpliy, each addressed to some
person present and signed by the name of sonic
friend of the person addressed who had left tho
mortal life. The signatures proved to be/tie
similes in several instances, anil one entire com
munication addressed to tlie young man him
self, proved to be :i Jac simile of the handwrit
ing of tlio young mother M'lio died giving him
birth, and M'liose handwriting, up to that hour,
he had licvey: seen.
From this one accidental sitting liis develop
ment as a medium went on with wonderful rapidity, passing through all tlie various phases of
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Written r.T lite Banner i>r Light.

Letter from Henry Kiddle, Esq.

THE PRELUDE.

To tbtj Editor of the Banner of Light:
In your issue of Alay 17tli I find, with great
surprise and regret, an editorial notice of me
and my recently published book, wlriclt I can
not but consider most mistaken and ungenerous.
You say that, acting otimy "own unenlightened
experience, I have precipitately rushed into
print.” I cannot believe that you have read
the book with sufficient care to bo able to form
a proper opinion of the experience narrated, or
to know to what bxtent it was enlightened or
“unenlightened.” If you had done this, you
would have perceived that the editor had studied
this subject of spirit communion for at least
five years before this experience commenced;
and, as to “reflex of the editor’s religious sym
pathies,” Ac., tlie remark appears to me to show
a spirit. that I do not care to characterize. I
must say, however, that if it had emanated from
any of the organs of bigoted sectarianism or
sneering materialism,' I Should not have been
surprised; buj in the Danner of Light it appears
entirely out of place.
Why, the spirits themselves, through Mr. Col
ville, have reviewed the book and pronounced
tlie communications genuine ; andean you, a
representative of Spiritualism, without discred
iting everything you are striving to defend, con
demn these message's on the paltry, shallow ar
guments of tlie secular press, enveloped as it is
in gross and willful ignorance upon every topic
pertaining to this grand subject ?
Have you properly and fully considered all
the facts as narrated in this book? Have you
fairly considered the many fe-tfs referred to?
Have you justly weighed the reasoning by
means of which the editor arrived at a belief in
the genuineness of the communications written?
You cannot have done this. I fear you have read
only the garbled extracts given in the newspa
pers, the editors of which, of course, have
striven to throw ridicule upon this book, instead
of fairly studying it in its entirety.
It is true that the communications are Chris
tian—they recognize Christ and his teachings,
and they fearfully depict the sufferings of tho
spirits in hell, as they also show the glories of
heaven ; but none of this more than Allan Har
dee’s books, which you are commending con
stantly. I perceive that some persons are inter
ested only in phenomenal Spiritualism, and can
not appreciate tlie far greater light to be ob
tained from the imprcssional and inspirational
phases. Spirits of a low grade can work miracles
(to us); but those of the Christ-sphere can alone
give us the true religious light; and Christian
Spiritualism is now, as I see, gradually super
seding every other phase.
You, sir, may sneer at tho literary merit of
these communications ; but if tlieir authenticity
is to be judged exclusively on this basis—if this
is to bo tho sole test of all such writings, I can
show you that many valuable spiritualistic
works would have to be condemned ; and, more
over, what would become of many of the mes
sages published weekly in your paper? The
mode of ' identifying the spirits communicating
is explained in tho book ; lnit all this you have
chosen to ignore. Certainly, a man who has re
ceived so many hundreds of messages—present
ing so vast a diversity of characteristics—and
from mediums whose reliability cannot be ques
tioned, is entitled to some credence ; and his
opinion must be more valuable than that of him
who has seen nothing of the matter referred to ;
and that opinion should not lightly be set aside.
As to the messages being unworthy of those
from whom they purport to come, that point
was well treated in the inspirational words of
Mr. Colville (an entire stranger to the edilÿr), a
few evenings since; and the messages were ac
cepted as genuine by the spirits themselves. A
proper analysis of the thoughts expressed and
tho information communicated by these mes
sages will'show, according to a proper standard,

speak. As lie did so a change passed over his
face, his eyes closed, and in a few minutes he
was gone.
“The third case, which was that of mv own
Wafted down front splmiesyelestlal,
brother, was very similar to this last. He was
Through tlie corridors of space,
an
elderly man, dying of a painful disease, but
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Th«' longer I live, and the 111.ii'«' I rellm'l, the form of an emile.-s variety of colors.
from a great number wliieli have been commu ing him actually turned simultaneously to the
He has shown how, from their poenliar spiral nicated to the writer, will serve toshowmorc window to seek the cause.
< h':irer Imm'Iii i .ac 'mil iim; iri„ r
Another incident of a very striking character
mechanical .structure, they are joined and fas exaelly the point which it is desired should be
.ll.an n't'kiop” <<iol ’¡ii’.risj
tl.-in c.
occurred in a well-known family, one of whoso
’Npwwliat is 1: ilia’ s."'W.s t*>
t i'.«!tbliw4 the tened together in diverse ways, for the various established by a larger cmieiirrenceof testimony. members narrated it to me. A dying lady, ex
The fulliiwing are given in the wordsof a friend
pur«' s oil ami g: b". ing : he |i"i:i'-t heart of Bro. chemical compounds that compose all objects, on whose aeeuraey every reliance may be placed : hibiting the aspect of joyful surprise to,which
I we have so often referred, spoke of seeing, one
Davis? Tl.e-e "m.mifestati 'ir-”TlH'sepW'- by the llnid ethers whi. lt circulate through
“I have heard numberless instances of dying
after another, three of her brothers who had
;; tl ui.iiiife'tati"ns.‘.i’. I mu-l c.mfe.ss I car«' these mechanisms, and radiate their «listinctive persons showing unmistakably by their gestures, long been dead, and then apparently recognized,
but lit tie'i'.ir-m b thi.'i .'s t"-d.iy. But I once influences. Ami furthi-r than this, he 1ms also and sometimes by tlieir words, that they saw in last of all, a fourth brother, who was believed
••the moment of dissolution what, could not be
dal, and I th.-inl: «¡".d f •." it : and if for nothiti'g . shown how, through the medium of the relined ; seen by those around them. On three occasions by the bystanders to be still living in India.
more, be'anse :Iley
st h d in«' to study the ■ ethers that hold them in their embrace, at the iI facts of this nature came distinctly within my Tho coupling' of his name with that of his dead
works of Bi". Davis.,
same t¡me act upon our organs of sense, givipg ;. own knowledge, and 1 will, therefore, limit my- brothers excited such an awe and horror in the
l'hy'ii'al manifi stations laid the foundation : ms a knowledge of their existence, and proper-! self to a detail of that which 1 can give on my mind of one person present that she rushed half
senseless from the room. In due course of time
•Davis's works put '-•'iiieof th...... .
on , ties and characteristics. His work also exhib- own authority, although the circumstances were letters were received announcing the deatli of
, not so striking as many others known tonic, the brother in India, which had. occurred some
the building and are helping to .'«miplet«.' it. I its the relation which dilTcrent kindsofatoms, ;i which 1 believe,to be equally true.
!—
ant aware that s; iritrnd things’ are spiritually . with tlieir correspondin'; ethors, sustain to the ; [i “ I was watching one night beside a poor man time before his dying sister seemed to recognize
him.
discerned. But frequently the'I'iritual is seen i several departments of the human organism, i: dying of consumption; his case was hopeless,
Again, in another case, a gentleman who had
through the ].liy'i'-:d. mid still uiofe frequently • and shows the connection and relations between j. but there was no appearance of the end being lost hjs only son some years previously, and
• very near; lie Wits in full possession of his who had never recovered from the atllietiug
can ,ai'g be <eoii t famigli the- pliysiral, Jesus tlm colors of different substances and t heir chenr
: senses, able to talk with a strong voice, ami not event, exclaimed suddenly when dying, with
taught his ti nth, not niifieqiieotly, through' ieal and therapeiitie qualities. The praetii'al in 1 he least drowsy. He had slept through the the air of a man making a most? rapturous dis
signs and w.•nders. A mllong as t lie, bulk' of benefits arising from this branch alone cannot ; day, anil was so wakeful that I hail been con covery, “ 1 see him 1 1 see him 1”
versing witli him on ordinary subjects to while
Not to multiply such anecdotes too far—an
mankind remain . n the physical plane they must ' be highly enough cstim;ited. Sec his article on I away the long hours. Suddenly, while we were
be met "ti tliat plan'' by physi -.d manifest:!- . this subject in till' Hanner of Light id Alay l“th. • thus talking quietly together, lie became silent, ecdotes which possess a uniformity pointing to a
similar
cause, whether that cause be physiolog
And in all this he has. for the first time in tho and fixed his eyes mi one particular sjiot in the ical or physical,
lions; against which 1 think I shall never have '
I will now conclude witlijone
;
room,
which
was
entirely
vacant,
even
of
furnihistory
id'
science,
«liseoveved
the
fouiidatiunany reason to lift itiy voi<e or to use my pen.
authenticated by a near relative of tho persons
•
tnre.
At
the
same
time
a
look
of
the
greatest
It l.nay hay«1 been that I liad but little of the "principles upon which t lie whole scientific struc ! delight changed the whole expression of his concerned. A late well-known Bishop was
faculty of spiritual disi'vrnment, but'l am fr«*i' ture must rest, and they must revolutionize the | face, and, after a moment of what seemed to be called by his sisters “Charlie,” and his oldest
sister bore the pet name of “Liz.” Tlioy had
to confess that the study of Bro. Davis's works : prevalent conceptions of force and matter upon intense scrutiny, lie said to me, in a joyous both been dead some years when the youngest
tone:
’
There
is
Jim.
’
Jim
was
a
little
son
iibno would never have I'onverted me to Spirit- • which the great ein'leof concrete sciences are
sister, Airs. IV------, also died, but before her
whom he had lost the year before, and whom I «loath appeared to behold them both. While
lialisni.
ini'e convert cd, they have been toy based. This work inaugurates a new era in
bad known well; but the dying man had a son lving still, and apparently unconscious, she sud
fnoil and my delight ever since. I pray-th,id.. ' science, and it becomes a most momentous ami still living, named John, for whomJm had sent,
denly opened her eyes and looked earnestly
therefore, to multiHlv ami protect physical man- :• interesting question as to how ready scientific and I concluded it was of John he was speaking, across the room, as if she saw some one enter
men
piny
be
to
forsak«
’
their
present
and
past
,
and that be thought he heard him arriving, so I ing. Presently, as if overjoyed, she exclaimed,
ifestat ioiis, and purify a-ml bless our lni'iliunis.
answered :
“ Oh Charlie 1 ” and then, after a moment’s
For them I have an iii' tiable sympathy. They ideas, founded upon tho most material view of '
" ‘ No, John has not been able to come.’
pause, with a new start of delight, as if lie had
.'Nature,
together
with
a
basis
of
metaphysical!
are like harps, on whii li every wind that blows,
■ "The man turned to me impatiently, and been joined by some one else, siio went on,
said : ‘ I do not mean John. I know lie is not
whether laden with tlie sweetest of odors or j‘ abstractions. But it is only a question of time. ..............................................................................
j
It overthrows completely the position of many | here : it is Jim, my little ¡ante Jim ¡ surely you “And Liz!” and then added, "How beautiful
burdened .jvith deadly .miasma, breathes—and
you are ! ” After seeming to gaze at the two be
remember him.’ "7
loved forms for a few minutes she fell back on
intluenees for good or for evil. Such is the sus ! lending scientists, lliat all i'iir scientific in“‘Yes,’ I stiitk ‘I remember dear little Jim her pillow and died.
cept ibilit.v of their natures, in virtue of which , quiries must lie confined to matter with which who died last your Quite well.’
j
---------------------.<»,---- ,----------------“‘Don’t yoit-see him then? There’lie is/,
they are ./o diem.s. The wonder to me is that | our external senses alone come in contact, ami
Elow the Women Vote in Kansas.
there are so frw.morally bad mediums—so few ! demonstrates, conclusively that the realm of said the imin, pointing to the vacant place on
which his eyes were fixed, and when I did not
A Hoosier secs in Kansas many new and unfamiliar
tricksters. H"W'soon all would be ehanged for Nature extends far beyond what our senses
answer, he repented, almost fretfully, "Don’t sights, but none more interesting than that of the ladles
the better,, were our mediums eared for as Or i realize, by showing the'scientific modes of its yon see him standing there?’
voting. They have the privilege of voting in all mat
thodox ministers are. Why should they not be ' action. Indeed, these discoveries of Dr. Bab“I answered that 1 could not see him, though ters pertaining to schools. As far as my observation
sb cared f|>r, and put beyond the fear of want? ; bitt's open up ati infinite and entirely new field I felt perfectly convinced that something was goes, the ladies here have minds of tlieir own. They
neither vote for the handsolnest man, nor tlie one tlieir
Medinins ilre-left to shift for themselves as best I of scientific inquiry in all departments of sci visible to the sick man which I could not per husbands tell them to vote for, unless tlie candidate is,
ceive. When I gave lain this answer ho seemed in their own opinion, the proper one. Their votes can
they may : if they can make a living, well and : ence, because they exhibit to us tlie mechanism quite amazed, and turned round to look at me
not be bought.
good; if not, they are left tn'starve.
|j by wliieli the refined ethers, the messengers and with a glance of indignation. As his eyes met
They are universally on tlie side of morality and tem
mine,
I
saw
that
a
film
scemcd-to
pass
over
■
agents
of
tlie
living
God,
seize
upon
the
atoms
perance ; hence tlie workers in the temperance cause
God is said t«> hav<‘ been willing to save un-i
tire
warm advocates of equal suffrage. Election dtiys
them,
the
light
of
intelligence
died
away,
he
godly Sodom if utily five righteous were found which constitute all matter, and combine them gave a gentle sigh, ami expired. He did not iive pass quietlv. If there Is any drinking or fighting done,
in it. .I know there arc more Ilian double that together into all tho forms which compose and five minutes from I lie time he first said‘There it is not at the polls. Everything is orderly there, not
withstanding contrary reports circulated by anti-suf
liumbi.T at. least of righteous mediums; for their adorn the material universe. They enable us is Jim,’although there had been no sign of ap fragists in the Eastern States.
Candidates keep carriages running for tlie accommo
sake 1 would save and protect all the rest. I atn not only to investigate the hitherto locked and proaching death previous to that moment.
“The second case was that of a boy about four
of tlie ladies, but a great many walk up and de
no mnr.e in love with the unholiness or dishar sealed departments of atomic action, but also teen years of age, dying also of decline. He was dation
posit tlieir votes. As tlie result, so far, has been very
mony thakmay be'fonnd in our ranks than.Bro. even to extend our inquiries into tlie beautiful a refined, highly-educated child, who through satisfactory, even to tlie men, it will probably be but a
Davis. Therefore it does not seem to me that sphere of psychic influences, by whose opera out his long illness had looked forward with short time until equal suffrage is granted.
Tlie gentlemen show tlieir gallantry and faith In the
his action is going to mend inatters, but rather tions the great' living world of human souls is much hope and longing to the new life to which ability of the ladles by appointing them to office. The
he believed he was hastening. On a bright sum enrolling clerks of the Legislature are ladles; also a
augment, the evils: therefore 1 am opposed to pervaded anil controlled.
mer morning it became evident that he had large proportion of the county superintendents, who,
Dedham, Mass.
his movement. Remain with us, Bro. Davis. We
reached his last hour. He lost the power of in every instance, discharge tlieir duties in a man
—
............
-«^•1»-—;-----------------------------will work with you, and have been working with
speech, chiejly from weakness, but be was per ner that gives universal satisfaction.—Indianapolis
Accomplices in Possiui.e Mi rdei:.—Mean fectly sensible, and made his wishes known to Herald.
you as a body to bring heaven on earth ; and in
--------------------- --------------------------by his intelligent looks. He was sitting prop
time we can do it. Suppose we cannot all run time, some children arc (lying of vaccination, us
They have in Massachusetts, at a place called
and a much "renter number are defornied and ped up in bed, and had been looking rather sadly
in your groove, what then? Perhaps wc may diseased. Wc have one number before us of at the bright sunshine playing on the trees out Andover, a kind of minister-factory.; and every
lie working at di ll'erent tangents of the samd arc The National Anti-Compulsory-Vaecination Re side the open window for sometime. He had professor in that'factory takes an oath once in
of the circle, but it is the arc of a true circle, and porter, which contains particulars of eighty turned away from this scene, however, and was every five years—that is as long asjin oath will
last—that not only has he not during the last
therefore when produced and completed will eight cases of “vaccination murders." For less facing the end of the room where there was five years, but, so help him God, he will not dur
than this Parliament passed an act against in nothing whatever but a closed door, when all in
form a perfect sphere. We may not see it to be oculation, which had previously been accepted a moment the whole expression of his face ing the next five years intellectually advance ;
so now, but it must be so in the end.
anil enthusiastically advocated. It is admitted changed to one of the most wondering rapture, and probably there is no oath lie could easier
I am in hopes that Bro. Davis will have reason on all hands pntl by’the highest medical author which made his half-closed eyes open to their keep. Since the foundation of that institution
there has not been one case of perjury. They
toi change his mind. If so, we will rejoice; if ities, that fiftal blood-poisoning has followed utmost extent, while his lips parted with a smile believe the same creed they first taught when
vaccination m many cases; yet it is made com of ecstasy; it was impossible to doubt that some
not, we shall yet say, Go your own way, and pulsory by law. Parents are fined or imprison glorious sight was visible to him, and from the the foundation-stone was laid, and now when
Gijd bless you in your work. We shall meet you ed, not only once but dozens of times, for refus movement of his eyes it was plain that it was they send out a minister they brand him as
oil the other share and smile over our mistakes, ing to be accomplices in tbe.possiblc murder of notone but many objects on which pc gazed, hardware from Sheffield and Birmingham. And
for his look passed from end to end of what every man who knows where he was educated
and wonder that we could have been so short tlieir helpless ollspring.—Dr. J. L. Nichols, in
seemed to be the vacant wall before him, going knows his creed, knows every argument of his
Herald Qi Health.
sighted and so full of unbelief that we could not
backward and forward with ever-increasing de creed, every book that he reads, and just what
--------------------- ---------------------------persuade ourselves that the powers which are
light manifested in liis whole aspect. Ilis moth he amounts to intellectually, and knows he will
Scene In a liorsc-car: A rouglily-tlresscd man, a neivat the helm of the spiritual ship could guide her mailc husband and )iis wife, arc the occupants. Car er then asked him if what hotsaw was some shrink and shrivel, anil become solemnly stupid
day after day until he meets with death. It is
over the sea, although the storm raged and rocks goes off the track, and rough man says “damn.” Up wonderful sight beyond the confines of this all wrong; it is cruel. Those men should he al
world, to give her a token that it was so by press
were near, and bring her safely into port.
Jumps " hubby,” saying, “ How dare you say damn be ing her hand. He at once took her hand and lowed to grow. They should have the air of lib
One word more, Air. Editor, and I am done. fore my wife?” “How did I know your wife wanted pressed it meaningly, giving an intelligent af erty and the sunshine of thought.—Co!, li. G.
firmative to her question, though unable to Ingersoll.
I do not often trouble you with communications, to say damn first?” was the reply. •

free 'e b o n abt.

' but there are times once in a while—ami this is
I'oneof them—wlien 1 feel deeply, and must write
1 my thoughts. For many years I have been a
i reader of the Ilann< r of Light, and shall probably continue t" peruse ii as long as I live. Per-
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that they are entire!!/ worthy of those by whom
they are said to have been inspired. They are
so decidedly puro and holy, and accompanied
with such attestations, and written in such a
way, that they cannot be the offspring of “lying
spirits.”; nor are they the "reflex of the editor’s
or medium’s mind” ¡.for information lias been
given that was previously unknown. And, be
sides, why tho wonderful difference in the style
of writing? Moreover, those that came from
well-known persons or relatives are perceived
to bo perfectly characteristic of those persons.
In condemning this book, dictated as it has
been by the spirits, you have put into the hands
of your enemies, and the malicious enemies of
Spiritualism, a keen weapon which you will soon ’
feel ; and again I say your article is most unfair
and ungenerous, and certainly "precipitately”
written ; wliilo its conclusions arc as falso as
false can be, as I can show you still more clearly
if you will come to New York, and see for your
self.
This book will be vindicated more fully here
after, and I feel confident will be placed on a
foundation so firm that no amount of envy,
malice or bigotry will be able to overthrow it.
Respectfully,
Henry Kiddle.
New York, May l'MJi, 1879.
——•---------------- ------------- :-------------- •—

Spiritual Manifestations, r.’mo., pp. 322. By
Charles Bccclier. Boston: l.cc &• Shepard. I879.[*]
It is a curious fact in tlie progress ol thought—and
one tlie full significance of which is not gencrallv re
cognized— that, despite the most obvious inductions of
science, tlie manifold exposures of the charlatanry of
mediums, and the antagonistic attitude of the Chris
tian Church, the belief in the interposition of agencies
distinctively' spiritual, and supermundane, and In a
realm of being where the deceased of our race live
again, and from whence they are able to revisit us, is ■■
on tlie increase. ...
Tlie book of Mr, Charles Beecher on “ Spiritual Man
ifestations ” will, therefore, receive a kindly welcome.
The author makes no attempt to conceal his own views,
confessing himself at the outset of his volume a Spirit
ualist, and dedicating tlie work “to all sincere Spirit
ualists without regard to name.” He is evidently what
lias been termed a “ Christian Spiritualist.” 'While he
alms at the strictest candor, and recognizes the sources
of fallacy in studying spiritualistic phenomena which
have been jiointed out by tlie physiologist, such as illu
sions and hallucinations arising from brain irritation,
he does not confine himself to the scientific method of
research or style of argument. The fancies of the poet
frequently get the better of ills Judgment, and Inspire
language which is true enough from tlie poet’s stand
point, but which often leads him to commit the fault of
pctitio prlnclpil, and which lacks tlie admirable pre
cision of the scientist. For example, lie says that “In
every soul there is an Invisible realm, a heaven and
earth of thought, a universe within’’—taking It for
granted that all men have, souls—a doctrine we very
much doubt.
In the volume before us, the author describes Ills
own “ heaven and earth of thought.” and details the ex
periences of Ills own " universe within.” and observa
tions of other individual “universes” without. It
would be pleasant to follow him to the end of Ills evi
dence of a spiritual world in tlie form of experiences .
and observations, metaphysical subtleties and philo
sophical abstractions, for we are, like Dr. Johnson.
“ so glad to have every evidence of tho spiritual world
that wo are willing to believe it." But we must for
bear to do so. We can only in tills place express our
interest In the book, and cordially commend it to such
as believe themselves to be of “the earth, earthy.”—
The National Quarterly llcvlcwfor April.
[•J For sale by Colby £ Rich, No. 9 Montgomery 1’lace,
Boston, Mass.
-------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ a—

A Chinaman with blonde hair Is tho latest San Fran
cisco novelty. Turn him into the lecture-field ; is he
not by education, birth and nature a yellow-cue-tlon1st?—Hawkeye.
Is a sea-bath a surge-leal operation? ’
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fanner <orresponbenct
Pennsylviuiia.
TITUSVILLE.-!’. II. Judd,’ President Spiritualist
Society of Titusville, writes, May l ltli; “ Heading from
week to week the many and Interesting accounts of tlie
sayings and doings throughout tlie land in commemo
ration of the Thirty-First Anniversary of tlie advent of
,
Modern Spiritualism, the thought is suggested to me
that II may not lie uninteresting to your many renders
to hear from tlie Spiritualists ot tills place, and tliat
they were not unmindful of said event.
Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot tills city, lectured on tliat oc
casion to a crowded house, taking for-her subject.
‘ Common-Sense In Spiritualism—What does it Signify?’
ami to say tliat tlie lecture was grand and beautiful, is
to give but a faint Idea of Its reality. I cannot now
undertake to give even the outlines, as none but an ex
perienced stenographer could cateli the words as they
fell from her inspired lips. Those who have had the
pleasure of listening to Mrs. Watson will readily un
derstand that her discourse could not be otherwise
than logical, Interesting and convincing to her hearers.
• Some two years since we organized a spiritual socie
ty for the better promotion and dissemination of the
principles of our philosophy; starting with about thir
ty members, and now numbering over sixty.
We consider ourselves very fortunate in securing the
services of 0. 1‘. Kellogg, ot Ohio, an inspirational
speaker of much force, logic and power. He com
menced before our organization, assisting very materi
ally In the same, and continues on to the present time,
witli but little interruption, his monthly visits, still lec
turing for us the first and second Sundays of each
month. Mr. Kellogg Is an earnest and fearlgss worker
In the spiritual vineyard and tn all reform movements.
Mrs. Watson has lectured for us occasionally, and
more recently once or twice each month, adding to the
interest of our meetings. We have had much to con
tend with, especially tho Ignorance, Intolerance and
prejudices oi the people and the churches. Our growth
lias been slow, but surely and steadily onward and out-'
___ ward, showing a constantly increasing Interest In and
|
attendance upon our lectures, and a gradual awaken
ing and.Inqufry to know more of the phenomena and
teachings ot our beautiful philosophy. A number of
copies of tho Banner of JAght come toius weekly
through tlie agency of one of bur newsdealers, are ea
gerly sought after ami read by Spiritualists and their
lrlends, and are doing a good work.
From the manifest good results of our combined ef
forts thus far we feel encouraged to go on, doing the
best we can, seeking in the future, as in the past, the
sympathy, wisdom and counsel of our angel guides and
friends, and believing, as Is set forth in our declaration
of principles, that the spiritual or harinonlal philoso
phy Is well calculated to enlighten and elevate man
kind to a higher plane of physical, moral, Intellectual
and spiritual excellence.”
CONDERSPO11T.-E101S0 A. Mann writes: “I wish
to renew my subscription for tlie Banner. Inclosed
please find check for §.1,15. I find nothing that fur
nishes me with more satisfactory reading and nutri
ment than its columns contain.”
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replied that she had received no tidings for some time,
but she had sent him a letter day before ‘ yesterday.'
When Mr. It. came out of his peculiar state Ills visit at
his home was as real to him as though he had been
there In lhe material hotly and had Just returned. He
took out his menioradmnbook ami recorded tlie date
and the statement of Ills mother, and waited anxiously
for the mail to bring the described letter, which came
In ilue tlme, the date of tills letter comparing correct
ly with the time given by ids mother In Ills visit; the
letter also spoke of his brother as having been married,
anil that his wife was stoning with them for a few days,
Ums accounting for the stranger as seen by him.
While Mr. Rowland was In Boston he was well sat
isfied will) Ills visit and what he obtained In the wav ot
spiritual manifestations, and returned to New York
with a better assurance that Spiritualism was a fixed
fact in human life.”

New Hampshire.

MANCHESTER.—"E. P. S.,” writes, May 19th: “J.
Frank Baxter lectured here Sundays, May 4th and lltli,
to large and Intelligent audiences. The number inter
ested Is rapidly Increasing. A hall has been secured,
and lt Is proposed to hold meetings every Sunday. Mr.
Baxter’s lectures here were proilnetive of an amount
of good not easily calculated, and I heartily second the
suggestion of Bro. Jones, of Great Falls, that arrange
ments be made to secure ids services for a long period
during the next lecture season.
Tlie Banner of Light Is exerting an Influence not
only seen but felt in tlie community; in the words of
Bro. Gardner, than whom no true'rman walks on God's
footstool, ‘God bless you in your noble work.’
Tlie following is one among tlie many tests given by
Mr. Baxter during his stay in Manchester: Willie hero
he made ids home witli Mr. Asa K. Emery, No. 351
Lowell street, and It seems that tlie room lie occupied
contained an old-fashioned mourning picture, repre
senting a tombstone, weeping willow, &e. Tlie picture
Is familiar to nearly everybody.
The first night his attention was irresistibly, drawn
to tlie engraving as soon as he entered the room, but
he thought little or nothing of It. Monday morning,
however, lie was awakened quito early by an alarm of
fire, and while looking out of the window with his back
toward tlie picture heard, or seemed to hear, tlie re
port of a gun ; turning about, In tlie place of tlie picture
there was presented to ills view an old-fasliloned farm
house. and In tlie yard was a wagon. While wonder
ing what would come next, a young man seemed to
come out of the house, anil advancing to tlie wagon ap-.
liarently attempted to draw a gun from it. Again Mr.
Baxter heard tlie report of a gun, and the man clasp
ing tils hands to Ills side fell back, giving tlie name
Rodney Wheeler.
Mr. Baxter at dinner told tills incident, and Mrs.
Emery Immediately recognized in lt tlie scene ot her
brother's death. Mr. Baxter tlien said, 'Attica [Ills
spirit guldcj Informs me you have another brother,
Henry Wheeler, tn spirit-life, who passed away some
years later.’ Mrs. Emery said, ‘ Yes, he died In 18-13,’
blither husband attempted to correct her, ami said it
was in 1847. Again ‘ Attica ’ Interposed, and said tliey,
both were wrong, it was in 1816, and gave the month,
and day of tlie month, which have escaped my memory.
Mr. Emery Immediately referred to an old family
record, and found Mr. Baxter (or rather Attica) was
right.
Any one can learn the fullest particulars by address
New York.
ing Mr. Emery as above. Mrs. Emery 1ms not been a
BINGHAMTON.—Mrs. B. Shepard writes: " I have Spiritualist, although more or less Interested. She now
says, however, that every doubt Is removed.”
just received by express two beautiful paintings, given
me from the Snpimer-Land through the Instrumentality
Maryland.
of Mr. N. B. Slnrr, spirll-artlst, of Port Huron, Midi.,
TOWSONTOWN.—A correspondent, “ G. Y.,” writes
■ whom your readers have all heard of many times, but
whom I wish to call attention to again that all may lie us, forwarding for our perusal a copy of tlie Baltimore
reminded of tlie opportunity offered them of beautify Gazette, the editor of which journal takes occasion to
ing their hinnes, and also reminding them that tlie op air Ills profound!?) learning and amiable (!) character
portunity of obtaining these paintings through tills istics in a " blue-light” editorial on tlie Kiddle contro
channel may not long lie afforded them, as he Is evi versy and Spiritualism generally, whose shallowness
dently rapidly approaching the ‘Beautiful Land,’ Mr. is matched only by the manifest Ignorance of its pro
Starr being now in bls seventy-sixth year ot earth-life. genitor. Our correspondent complains that while tills
Tlie first picture is a portrait, life-size bust form, ot a editor is ready to accept without question ail sorts of
woman, mature anil beautiful, a halo of light surround doctrinal absurdities ns taught In tlie creeds, lie is not
ing the head and a light ethereal gossamer garment willing to allow a like liberty of conscience to those
or veil, floating like a cloud, covering tlie form. 1 am who ignoring blind faith prefer rather “ tq draw their
told by the artist, as well us my own spirit-guides, that conclusions from the evidence of their senses.” Tlie
slie constitutes one of tlie number who guide my own Gazette's editorial Ephraim Is evidently “ joined to his
life's pathway. 1 am satisfied, lt teaches me a beauti Idols,” and satisfied with ills inane position, stated ns
ful lesson. Tlie other is a landscape, of small size. lt is ad nauseam by tlie aid of tlie choicest expletives
These landscapes arc symbolical. There is much In which Ills churcli-trainlng has fitted him to so deftly
this for me beside the canvas and paint. I see by the employ. But there are many In the community who
water In the foreground that breakers arc ahead; and believe in progress in religious matters as in all others—
well It Is. perhaps, for souls need these sometimes fqr who prefer sight to faith, and tile verdict of free and
higher unfoldnicnt. I see the distant hills of attain enlightened reason rather tlmn the arrogant Ipse <llx.lt
ment, witli jlie sunlight illumining them; these I am of any form of human authority; and such we feel will
struggling fur. But oil joy ! there is a city in the dis heartily Join witli us as fulfilling tlie scriptural injunc
tance, dimly seen . We shall reach It liy-aml-by, weary tion concerning " letting him alone.” At present we
tollers, and tlie aching feet shall at last find rest.”
bid tilts halting, overheated and short-breathed contro
versialist a quieting and restful adieu, satisfied that 111
due time the truth, whose existence he so stoutly denies,
Vermont.
CANAAN.—S. P. Shaw, In renewing Ills subscription Will make Its presence felt in every recess of Ills pitia
bly darkened understanding.
to Hie Banner, says: “ There are a dozen families with
in two miles of me, who are much better able to take
and pay for a Spiritualist paper than I am, and aro Spirituul €ouierenee ut Lyric Unii, Xo.
strong Spiritualists, too, but not one of them can be
25» 1-2 North 9th Street, WiiliulelInduced to subscribe for any such paper. How
pliin, April 27th, 1879.
Spiritualists of ample means can quietly fold their
hands and see Orthodoxy built up about them; have
lieport of the t'oimnlttec appointed by the “Key
their children drilled every Sunday to believe in an
‘ angry God,’ an endless hell and a personal devil, and stone Association ot Spiritualists” to investigate the
yet no nothing, absolutely nothing, themselrcs, to phenomenon of denominated spliit-wrltlng, Win. II.
spread tlie glorious truths oi immortality and spirit In I’owell, the medium:
tercourse, is more than I can understand. We have
The Committee was appointed on Sunday, April Gtli,
Spiritualists enough In tills little town and village to
support speaking at least six months In tlie year—if 1879, and consisted of W. Paine, M. D., Chairman ; Bon
they were only as willing to work for the truth as the bon Garter, M. I)., B. T. Dubois, li. II. Clayton, Fran
churches are for error—and yet we have not had a lec cis J. Keller, John 1’. Hayes, A. Lawrence.
ture here for a year. If the good spirits could only Im
According to arrangements, the Committee, in con
press some live lecturer to come here! The means are
here and In the hands of Spiritualists, and the people nection with Mr. i’owell, met at. the office of Dr. Baine,
are here to fill a hall; and ail that Is wanting Is some No. 250 South 9tli street, on Thursday evening, April
body to stir them into life.”
811), 1S79.
Mr. Powell passed into a state ot soninanil>ulancyf.or
. Ohio.
AKRON.—Dr. A. Underhill writes as follows con catalepsy, that lie denominates spirit control, when his
cerning “The Origin of Life”: “Amoment’s reflec pulse became more full ; respiration Increased froni
tion must satisfy tiny one that life is coexistent with eighteen to twenty-five, face flushed, the carotid ves
the great positive mind of Deity, or Intelligence, that sels throbbed, and the lieart had a labored action.
Iii tlie course of three or four minutes lie sigilliteli the
governs in tlie universe. So that It would seem to be
as proper to inquire for the origin of Matter, or of want of a slate, and commenced to write with his index
Spirit, or of Deity, as of Life. Life, motion, expansioli',
contraction, enlightenment or Intelligence, arc Inher Unger. This finger was then washed with strong soap
ences in the constitution of the universe, the origin of and water, and tho entire Committee examined it to
which finite mind can have no clear comprehension. see that there was nothing on it previous to the effort
That they an we can understand, but their origin towrite. .
must be beyond human penetration. Life must be as
After writing messages on slates this abnormal con
omnipresent as tlie power, or principle, or Intelligence,
usually termed God; but Its manifestation to our senses dition disappeared, and Mr. Powell, conscious, talked
depends upon conditions of matter acted upon by other as freely as before. In order to make a more careful
forces as well as life Itself.”
test of this peculiar phenomenon, Ills sleeves were
rolled up, his hands, arms and face were washed in
New Jersey.
ailLLBUBN.’—A. A. Thurber, who has changed his strong soap and water, then In a solution of muriatic
place of business from New York City to Millburn, acid of sufficient strength to destroy any calcareous
N. J., writes: " I hope I have stirred up a little spirit substance thqt mlglit be secreted about him. Bis lin
ual interest In this place. A few persons, when the ger nails were pared and carefully scraped ; perfectly
Miss Fancher affair was spoken of, said, defiantly, that new slates were furnished, and in a brilliant light
no person ever answered a sealed letter, and did not every possible precaution was taken to detect fraud or
believe a word about It. I wrote a communication to deception. In a few moments Mr. Powell passed into
a spirit friend, let those same skeptics read It, sealed
' lt up, and marked it with private marks, and sent a similar condition as that previously mentioned, and
to Mr. ,L V. Mansfield in New Yorlc. Soon I received with his linger extended, in view of all, there appeared
a good answer, signed with my mother’s name, broth a soft, pulpy mass, with which he could write witli
er's name, Dr. Hallock anil Dr. I. Atwood. Tills
perfect freedom. '
place Is hard soil for spiritual growth; so say all.”
The experiment was repeated seven (7) times, and in
Rhode Island.
every instance witli the same results.
He also took hold of the Index finger of a member of
PROVIDENCE.—IVm. G. Wood writes: “The Pro
gressive Union, of which Mr. Holley is President, and tlie committee, and there appearcil upon the end of his
Mrs. Haley Vice-President, Is in averyflonrlshing con finger a similar substance, with which he could write,
dition. and the meetings are well attended. Each alter with this finger, as well as with his own. The moment
nate Friday evening is devoted to receiving communi lie let go of the finger the substance would drop off,
cations from spirits, and tho other to the reading of but in most Instances was retained as long as he had
essays, recitations, etc. We have several good medi
ums liere, among whom are Mrs. A. Darling, clairvoy the finger grasped between Ills own.
ant and test, Mrs. Lee (Olnevvllle), and Dr. Cornell.
The finger nails of the member of the committee
Tlie doctor holds public circles Sunday evenings, at through which he wrote were also washed and scraped,
which he gives many good tests.”
and carefully observed. The committee are positive
they, did not come In contact with any substance after
Minnesota.
RED WING.—Mrs. IsmenaS. Bennett, In remitting the washing and scraping, until they were applied to
for renewal of subscription to tlie Banner of Light, the slate, where the substance exuded and writing was
says : " Tills is one of the dark places, being over executed.
The slates were marked with acid water and every
shadowed by bigotry and unbelief. But the light is
dawning < rcn here. Let us lie glad and hopeful, precaution taken so that no substance was on the slate
though bigots may frown and skeptics deride.”
at the time ot the application of the finger. Tills sub
stance could be seen exuding from tlie linger while Mr.
Massaehuselts.
Powell was in this state, and several pieces were ob
AMHERST.—W. L. Jack, M. D., ill remitting for. a tained and subjected to careful chemical mid micro
new subscription to the Banner of Light obtained by scopic examinations.
'
lilmon a professional visit to Amherst, writes: "Spirit
The microscopic appearance was that ot albuminous
ualism has a good foothold In this place, and I am cells filffiil with a pigment. There were also fragments
meeting with line success. Several private circles are
held weekly. Messrs. Osgood, Eddy and others, prom of cutlele.and epiphytal structures. The chemical
inent among the best citizens, are tinn believers in our analysis showed lhe substances were composed of al
•philosophy. I shall visit Greenfield for a short time bumen, starch, phosphate of lime, and phosphate of
before returning to Haverhill.”
ammonia, with an amorphous pigment matter without
BOSTON__ A. S. Hayward writes: “John R.,Row any traces of lead, slate or other substances ordinarily
land, of Oneida, N. Y., lias of late been In Boston. His used, for writing on slates. During the experiments
visit to this city was for the purpose of finding out what the hands were covered with towels, handkerchiefs,
power was at work upon him Independent of his own etc., and yet tlie substance would appear through
will and desire. Mr. R. came, to tills country from them.
Wales, ling., about fourteen years ago. He related to
The committee have also resorted to all other acces
me one of his experiences, to which I give publicity as
evidence of lhe truth of the assertion so frequently sible means to account for this phenomenon, on other
made by psyeholhglcal students and Investigators, that principles than those claimed by Mr. Powell, and their
spirits while In lhe material body do travel Independ
ently ot that physical body. Mr. 11. stated that while efforts have been entirely unsuccessful, so that tliey
lie was quietly resting in lhe daytime his spirit visited are jicrfectly satisfied that there is no deception or
his home In Wales; and-on his approach to Ills house fraud, anil that Mr. I’owell is not conscious of tlie pro
he tried to manifest himself as desiring admittance, duction and nature of the phenomenon.
lint was not recognized by the inmates of the dwelling,
We therefore submit that it is one of (hose peculiar
lie said that like thought lie then passed through the
door as readily as though there hail been no material psychological manifestations that we cannot account
obstruction, and found Ills mother, brother, and a lady, for, and ns such respectfullv present it.
Wxi. Paini:. M. D„
who was a stranger to him, hi the room lie entered. lie
B. F. Dubois,
said tlielr forms and features were clear and distinct,
Jno. 1’. Haves,
and lie could hear tlielr conversation, but none ot them,
Al.l'IlEU LAWltF.NCE,
seemed to recognize him or to be aware ot Ills pres
REUBEN GAKTEIt, JI. D.,
ence. The stranger asked Ills mother when she had
'
------FllANCIS
J. Keffeii.
heard from John last (meaning Mr. II.). Tlie mother

DECORATION DAY, 1870.

j

We keep the names tliat fame 1ms ciiiwneil: the heroes |
sltimberlni; lie
;
In green-clad nmunds all grandly arched by purple i
depths of sky;
No matter where their graves may be, unmarked ur
graced with stone.
The liberty for which they died the whole wide land
doth own.
Strew flowers upon tlielr graves, and still remember
• grasses glow
'
Alike iquui the resting-place of fallen friend and foe.
Why should we keep the bitterness of years so full of
pain.
When God’s fair blooms have ldd from sight the red
blood of the slain?
O’er frowning ramparts, where once shone the sentry's
gleaming steel/
In swift and widely circling flight the purple swallows
wheel;
Beside the Rappahannock's tide the robins wake their
song,
And where the flashing sabres clashed, blown-coated
sparrows throng.
The wealth' of beauty that falls out from God's o'ertlowlnghand •
Clothes with a fragrant garment the fields by death
made grand.
Ill the deep silence of the earth, war's relics slowly
rust; ‘
And tattered flags hang motionless, and dim with peace
ful dust.
The past Is past; the wild flowers bloom where charg
ing squadrons met;
Amt though tee keep tear's laemorlesgrern, iehg not the
cattsoforget!
And have, tehlle hattte-stainsfad,' out iteath hcaeen's
pltglng, tears,
One land, otto jlag,ono brotherhood through all the
coming years!
—[Thomas 8. Collier, hi Sunday Aft, rtumii for June.
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AN EXAMINATION THEIR DOCTRINES.
_ B\
KERSEY CRAVES,

The Cincinnati (0.) Dully J'’ii'|ninr has the
commendable inilependencu and boldness to
print, front time to time, excellent letters on
profumai thinker, a carefnl mnl bnliisirbms wilier, ami
Spiritualism from an intelligent and painstak atils
I..... .. is stilli lo ¡tienimi In i-ah-nlai Inns, facts and propimlicit will huerest all Splrlticillsls.
ing coi'i'cspondent, ivlio appends to his contribu <-|<-s
Clmli. :r."pp. I’rli-e jl,.vi. po.iage incenls.
I'm- sale byC<H,ll V A lilt 'll.
tions the signature of “Viator.” From one of
these epistles, contained in tlie Kiupiircr for
' JUST Isa U ED.’
April (it li, we make flic following ext raet, which
bears special reference to tlie reliability of tlie
mediumistic gifts of Dr. J, V. Manslield :
I’ll E.S ENTI NG A 11EVEI.AVION l»F THE
“Among tlie various methods of holding com
munication withyho dead, so-eallcd, dial of Dr.
,J. V. Manslield, of New York, is very remarka
ble and iieculiar.
Yon can writo out a scries of questions and AND Il.t.VSTll ATI NG AND CONEIBMI Nil TH E IT N DA M ENaddress them to any of your spirit friends, and
TAL DOCTUINES UF THE ClllllSTIAN 1’AlTlt. '
enclosing them in several envelopes, securely
Edited by
sealed to preveutl opening, in (lie majority of
cases you will receive correct and often lengthy
HENRY
KIDDLE,
A.M.,
replies, seriatim, to the questions asked, with
Niipcrhiiriuk’nt (»r.Srtalota,
York <’Hy.
out the Doctor knowing aught of tlie sender of
the letter or the spirits addressed.
Thh book rontahi.s tin1 record of m»ri»f the nms| extraor
Mr. Samuel Grilliths, of this city, some time dinary
experiences ever vouchsafed io man. Marvelous as It
since, to tost the Doctor’s power, asked for com will appear, the who!«» lias been tin* work of about nliui
munications from three difTcicnt spirits. Seal months, during which lime the e«lltm- lias been placed In tilred communication with so large a number of spirit Intelli
ing his letter to jireclndo any and every possi gences
— with so wide a fangenf gnidathub-tlud lie can prrbility of opening except by tearing tlie cover, seill tills record, of which lie Is only (he humble editor, witli
much to his astonishment tlie following replies ({real ronlldence ns a Ihwelatlon of the fnime ih-tlnv of
mankind, of transcendent Importance to thein. both here
were received from the parties named, all well and
hereafter. Certainly, tm hook was ever pnbll-hed w’itli a
known in Cincinnati, showing that tliey are not more sincere love of Truth, a more earnest desire to benetit
dead, but living still.
mankind, or a firmer conviction of the'obligation imposed
the editor liy Dtvtne Providence, than this one.
Tho fust, on opening, read: ‘ Thanks, thanks, upon
The editor, like Ilin medium, has been to some extent a
dear Griililbs, for heeding my solicitations passive tastrimh'iit In this matter. \<d that he has v l>»ldei|
through your angel loved one, Sarah Louise. 1 l>llmlly Io any suggest ions eimmating I nun 11nspirits through
was anxious to say a word, for since I pnssed to lhe medium; for to d«» tills won hl have been siijuwxt It Ions
and dangerous iu tlie highest degree. There Is a/nilghtler
(lie land of souls I have been considered dead to spirit titan any of these communicant.-: and (o Him the ed
all intents and purposes. But, Griffiths, not so; itor ami lii< eo-workri's have earnest Iv appealed for guidance
1 live, and shall live when the inhabitants of my and Illumination, in tin* exercise of tlielr own Judgment and
l<» be snp<Tsed<■«!.
time and tho great-great-grandchildren of tlie conscience-mover
'I’ho following are lhe chapter headings: lntrodiieflon;
younger inhabitants of Cincinnati shall have Nnmilveof Fails: Narratlveof Fa/isconflmii’d, with Va
been forgotten, not only in tlie minds of those rious Specimens of Spirit Coininindcatlons; CoiiiiHimleafrmu Various spirit -: ('ommimlcalhms from Hu* I llnsnow living, but when history slml) liare buried Ifons
trloiisol Earth: Spirits of fin1 Lower Spheres: The Shortthe fact. This is life eternal. There is no draw Lived on Earth: Various Communications; Comnmnleaback to it, but one eternal progression upward tbmsChuhal, Sacred, and Biblical; lmp»»rtance,»»f the Spirit
Appendix: index.
and onward eternally. Very sincerely and tru Willings:
Cloib. Prires|.:ln, postage free.
ly,
Thus. J. Gai.i.auiieu.’
For sole by (TILBY X Bleu.
__________________
Another in reply came: ‘How can I suitably
reward you, dear Grilliths, for allowing me this
opportunity of speaking, if but one word? I am
among other things, tin- llnrinnhlr Laws of tho
well aware when a lawyer is dead, as the world liieiudliig.
V nlvcise. Hie Et he rlo- Atomic Philosophy of Forer. Chro
terms it, the world usually says all right; but
mo Chemb try. Chromo Ther;tpeulles.*:ind Hie lieh-r
cral PhlloM'i-liy of the Flue Fmres, together
iu all my practice as a lawyer I do not know
wiHi Niimet'ofis . Discoveries arid Prarthat I ever made my necessity niv opportunity.
ibal Applications.
I lived a lawyer and died one. 1 have nothing- Illustrated by 2’d exmii’lle I’hoto-Engrdvhig-., Iiesldesfmir
Mlpei b Colored i’lalcs. printed Uli seven plates each.
to regret save that 1 had not the light of Spirit
BV EDWIN D. BABBITT,
ualism before coming here; blit it is all right;
This biii»l; Is¡tle-.-i.ly prisbtrhtg :t tlrcldctl st'its:ul)iii In tho
God is good, let mortal man be what he may.
Keep your eye single on tlie prize before you. selru I Hie ami eulliiii'il world. :iml mulaliis in uliabl/’ a greatar
All is well.
John \V. AppLegate.’
niiiiihrr <>l reniarkali!'* dlseiiveiles Hinn anyon<* volutilo uf
The third spirit, in response, said : ’ While I niodcru liiiii-s. ills ititeli Ili supeili style on heavy lotted
lived in the mortal body, ray say-so had somo ami .■'ii|ier-raleiidared jiapei’. embracing .*i7U royal »vo pages.
dc(itotis(ra(l<iii (br (he liis( Hmcof dm f<<nn and workweight with tho people of Ohio. But since I The
Ingoi' Atoms, uf the basic principles <»|* Chemistry, of (Im
came here tliey seem to forgret that Starbuck ntarvolons chemical and Ihrrapenf leal |wiw»»rof Light, Coiur,
ollwr Fine and Stili linal !■ iireos invisible in the ordinary
ever lived or had any honest iniluenco in tlie and
eye, by means of whl'-li uianycd i lie mystic and licreioforn
life of tlie body. I have often thought how linlunmn laws of Nal uro and Mimi stand revealed, is "I vast
much good 11----- d could have done, or now Importance as procnllng new keys of power in man. Tho
processes uf ('hihvu.vamu. Psychology, Sjatnvolcnce,
could do, were lie convinced of an after-life as exacl
PsyAiUumetry. PoioMIcalhtg. ami the Invisible human Itayou are. But this world, money, A-c. So does tliaOwns a.n* given, and a new world of bu-cosdisclosed. Tho
spirit communion. lam pleased to know that cre:(nrnr*th‘* dlscoverlesof Hubert lliinL Dr. Forbes Wins
tlie cause is so rapidly progressing. Griffiths, low, GcHT’DIeasantoii, Tyndall, and many '»ihei^, as well as
id tlie eliuli'p lliings I'rmn Dis,.I. IL I bu’lianaii. II. H.
you aro on the right track. Fear not. After a some
Sherwood, Pancoast, ele., are presented. The chemical and
few more years you will then be numbered witli heallngjHiwcrof all known clemetns Is given by mcans’</f
those that have, gone before, and with wliiit Spccirum Analyslsas crystallized into a Mdcitco.
pleasure will you look back upon tlie happy
OPINIONS:
times in talking with your dear ones in the
“A magnihecnl work,"—.Y. T. IFenM'/.
,
Summer-Land ! Thanking you for this call, 1
" Most remarkable 1..... .. . . . Will <’lm»e a (Imlet*among
scientists and lead to new and important developments,"
am sincerely and truly,
—.Dncrfeon
lit r.
• Calvin W. Stabbuck.’
"‘ I’lds Mipcrb volume opeiis'iin a great Hold of original re
• Tlie letter calling those departed from the search. The examples of ettru hr means <4 light and color,
laud of the unseen was sealed securely to pre and olher lino natural runes which it give», are truly mar
velous, aiid a new world, generally unknown i«i olir medicai
vent any knowledge of its contents. From •men. isopened oai. Such a work should save many doctor»’
whence came the answers, signed correctly by Dills liy showing how (<» use these safe, jiowerful and refined
• elements.*Truth tiuki r.
tlie parties addressed?”

Author of “Tho World’s Sixteen Cruciflod 3aviors»” find "Tho Biography of Satan.”

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Cloth« targo 12mo. Illi pp.
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Cni’JSTiANITY BEFOUL CHRIST.
CONTAINING

A’eiv. .Startling, am! Evtmonliitnr.v llrvohUlona
in Kulluioiis IliMory, vvlilrh illvhiM* (ho
Orh'iHitl Oi'ltfta «»fall (hr llocli’iiivn.
Prliieiph'M,dPrrrepK, ami
.HD'acloH of (lie

Christian New Testament,
ANU

Cff.EVEI.AND,
and Liberalists' Hunday iSchotd.—'Yhc ('hDdnm's Progressive Lyreum
meets regularly every Sunday al 12,ly p. m. In Halle's Hall.
333 SujH.*rlor street. Chas. Collier, Conditidor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotion. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Scutetary. Thu public aiv cordially invited.

INDIANAPOLIS.

IND.-The First Society (d TruthSeekersmeetsforrellg|oiissurvlccatH».l2 East .Market street, ’
everv Sundnv at
and
v. .'t. J. k. Buell, President;
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

NEW YOIHC CITY.—Thu Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Trenor Hall, on
Broadway, between .‘C'l and 33d streets, at io1«, a. m. and 1'^
p. M. 4. A. Cozlno. Secretary, 312 West 32d street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2 p. M. Mrs. M. A.
Newton. Guardian and acting Conductor: Mrs. S. E. l’lilllips. Assistant GnardiaiinndTrensurer: Mr. Kirby, Record
ing Secretary; MissF. K. Perkins,CorresiMiiidingSecivtary.

BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Printed on Jino white paper, large PJimi. a*'juges, witli
pmtratt of rnttlmr.
p'oiage lurent».
Forsale by COLBY X- BICH.
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Lyceums, Circles and . Camp-Meetings,
BY S. W. TUCKER.

Pl'lU’OllTlNG VO BE GIVEN t’.Y

jpHK- ETTKYAK,
Through an Impressional Writing-Medium.

rillljADELPIlIA. PA.-Tlie Keystone Association
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday nt
p. M. at Lyric Hall,
North Ninth street.
The First Assficdation of Spiritualbd/t of Philadelphia
holds meetings every Sunday at lob, a. m. and Thj p. m . at
Hall »10 Spring Garden street. II. B. Champion, l’re»ldent: Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; «1. 11.
«Jones. Treasurer: J . P. Lanning. Secretary.

ItOCHESTEIl. N. Y.—The

Spiritualists meet every
Sunday morning and evening In Odd Fellows’ Temple.
Mrs. Settle I’vn'e Fox. speaker. Liberal Conference every

Sunday at :t

NAN FKANCISCO. CAL.-l’ndor tlie palrmiiige of the
San FranelM oSpirltnalisis’ Union, »Children's Progressive
Lyceum is held at l”1» A. m.. and a Conference nt 2 r. m. :
also regular Simdav evening lectures are given nt Lharlei
Onk Hall. Market street.

th*.

FlillM THE GI-.UMAX I'.Y Ml(<. »u«.V'i: MAW.

‘•Tlie School Garden ’’ takes up the salile Idea and adapts
It b> older children a> (hex aie found in all mir pnbll'* and
private schools alter lluwhavc left the kindergarten. In
France, A listila and Sweden, It Is no longer an experlmcdi.
In France, we a re tulli, there are already thnusmd»'»! >cho<d»
with gardens at (ached (<» (hem, under the rare of a properly
qualified teacher. In Vienna, where Dr. Schwab started
lhe movement. Hit' :mlh<>rllb*s anjiropriated land and ni>>nry
ratlier relueiantlv for the experiment, and three years later
willingly and enthusiastically doubled lhe land In order (hat
all the children oi the eitv might come muter its cheering,
relining, ennoblingllitlileiices. In Sweden every <ehi.o| Ita» Ils
garden, and the mi»lghllv schoolhouses ami yard.»of A mrrlra
would be looked upon there assi disgrace. In Cambridge.
Mass., the experiment has also been tried, and Mrs. Mann
writes tliat it made tlie children as Imppy as they could be.
and some of tin* hoy » even lald-down on (lie grass lawn they
had made and actually hugged and kissed it.
Paper.
Price mi cents.
For sale by col.BY X RICH.
__

or lednresevery Smidav
at Pratt's Hall. «orucr 'of F.»>ex ami Llbei iy streets, at 3
nml’P. M. S. G, Hooper. PrvMdrnt.

SVTTON. N. II.-Society
weeks.
r*tarv.

h<»hls inertings one.« in two
Chas. A, Fowler, President; «JamesKno.witoii. See-

VINELAND. N..I.T-Moetings are held every Sunday
morning and evening.
II. K. Ingall.», president; Mrs.
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coonley, 2«l do.; Mr». Mary A. Howe. Kemrdltig Secretary;
Mrs. Mary E. Tillotisun. Corres|H»ndlnff Secretary; N. E.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12S p. yt.

IVOnCEMTEIL MASS»—Meetings «are held til Union
Hall every Sunday at 2 and 7 r. m.

llf’'1'.MMA HAItlllNGf. IlttlTTI'.N.

Comprehensive and clear directions for foriulng and condueling circles of invesilgatlmi. arc here prc'mtrd bv an
able, rxperlcm'tvl and reliable author.
This Hille Kotik ato» contains a Catalogue <if Houks pub.
lisln-d ami for sale hv (-nl.HV X- HK Il.
Her <m application io cn),BY .y J.’ICH.
if

The Psychological Review.

‘

This I» a Im ok of’ :»;n ing»»»-; wbbh l»d»’»tlned't<» areomplish a mudi needed wmk with the ma»se>. l-y arhiialnting
them with (lie dangers whlrli threateti our lh*pumlc at the
hands of the Christian priesthood. w|m‘ (be author Is hilly
1‘ciMiadcd, aie Arnecl<'a> worst menile»—wor.-e Ilian .»laveholders ‘‘'er were, more dangerous t<> civil llbeiiy, and
more mq>i Indpled hi ipeir attacks n)«on II. lie claims that
tlie American Clergy are plot ling the destruction o| unr lib
el lies in llieIr endeavor io get («od and Christ and (tie Bible
into lhe United States Constitution. This b. ok should liu
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CONTENTS roll JCIA'. K*».
The Two Schools on Thought: .lames Hinton; Clairvoy
ance and ISychography: The Abate of sftu (¡atidolb*: IS»»markable Psychological Experiences; ISycho’ugv ot th,» Blddc; Pilgrimages in France; Tldriirih Anmvrrsnvol Mod
ern Spiritualism. Price 7-‘> rrnis. postage fn-e.

______ ___

Delivered at Constitution Hall, Ton'ka, K:m»a», Nov. pi.
1*7’2, in review of Captain King*» I’dltorUd In the f'omon Hie Woodhull-Beecher Imbroglio, fri which
the Doctor skins lhe Captain, and then treats him, nottua
cn.it n! tarami feathers, bin sill and pcp|»er.
A Defelice, tint (d Mrs. WtH’dhnll. nor of Mr. Beecher,
I Ut'of the irne doctrine oi the Harinonlal Philosophy.
I’iiper, 1.1 »Tilts, postage 2 »•»•nt».
For sale by COI.IQ'
n|i'LL________________________________

CONTENTS Fpi: o(T»)bEK, ’s7,N
Whv must I d<»whal is' Kight ? Astrology. And.mt and
Modern: Krc.ni lnveMig.»lb»ns in P.-ych'degy; Imniateriallsinat Bru-sds; Itisplralionsand Sytubolisni: .lar.ic» llhi-'
Ion’s Philosophy; Pilgrimages in France: Bdhine’% S-ven
I lavs <>f Crraiion-A Sliidv; Materialistic Mvsth-l-ni. Price
7.1 cents, postage free.

iatmii'i (llfh.

Soarship ! ths Magnotic Mirror.

( ■ loth

ahhl, i-;s.

Ethirsor tlie New Age: Astrology in India: Mv-tiral Foctry: Modern Matefiali'tic. Daniraml Heat rice:'riu? Seutlnietil oi Immormlitv; A
me.« with Mr*-. Mary Marshall;
I'ilgrlmage-. in Franeo: l’-\clmlogy; Bit<ldki>(ti*atid
tianl’.y; The Miracle-Laud.
I’l ice 7j cents, postage free.

Dr. Taylor’s Lecture,

SANTA BARBARA. CAL. - Spiritual M« etlngs nic
BY P, B, It WDHIJ'H.
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Child tun's Progress! v»t
Lyceum incuts ever? Sunday at >amehal! at !’•$ p. m
Con
A prarti’-al guide to th«»»« wh.» aspira :o Cl.iirvuvance.
ductor. Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor. Mrs.
Al-olum. •«rigin.tl. and sdected fr»«m various Furep’au
Mary A. Aside'’; Gnanllan. Mr». Mary J1', limit; S»'«*r»‘l:iry«
? amI A-ia’ !«• adept».
.Air.‘Geo. ChllA»; Mu.Vn’al I»metur, Mrs. EniinaSmrvuns.'
.•LILEJI. 3BA.*>.*i.—Conference

to nr. on~Kiivi:i> wnr.s poumimi

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

To tho American Ropulilic,

read l-v evervImmIv.
Clotfl
full gilt if..'«", jw.'t.ige 1" cents.
For sale by COLBY X RICH.
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The Clergy a Source of Danger

p. m.

SPKINGITELD. MANS.-The Free Religious Society
(SpiritualIsis and Libel all»t>) liolds meetings »»very Sunday
nt 2‘-.i ami 7'<, r. _m. .J.S. llart. President: s. ('. Chapht.
Vice”Prosldent: Airs. J. II. Cook. Mrs. 1’., M, Lyman, Mrs.
M. A. P. Claik, JTudenHal Uommhtue; IV. )l. dunliin,
Treasurer; F. (t.Uoluirii, Collector.

Tin’ origin, nii’tliotl of r',i,«,pti”h. and ni>*an(tr< --f tkh
Httle I ion!;, art' siiHh Iciilh I n«H«*aD*4 In IB pig--' i<> tetimve
(In*
tor any r\pl.Ttiatoi-y prHarc. Th«* work was
wrllD-n with gii’iit rapidity. at'DT -duirt Interval ..f .sendtninn'. and I hr wholr wa* fominhlrd Hi pai*‘i’ in hirty-nlne
sitilngs, rxp’iidmgovrra llltlo nr»if Ilian twelve iibndlis.
‘
H Isa neatly-prinled work of some2-n page-., and H-rontents are dcvoirii to th<* pi>i tra> ing and tliat. 1< <>. in (ho
must Interest Ing nianner-uf ............ ..
uf iteharaetvr. ••
wh«>
In (he ><i.oados| sojhc of
(he train, a spiritual pllgiim. The-i<uy <<f hi' wan<l”rlngs
from (he “ I.a xi> OF .SLI.KFFIB “ P» tho linal goal of excel
lence is told ft l<t Bunyan- hi fart, tho book purports lo
have Peru given by Spirit iftiuyan thrmigh an imprcs-iotia
writing tnodinin lii Australia.
<’|otli.
fror*
'*
-•
ForsalehyCnlJJY A IUCIU
_
______

BY DR, SCHWAB,
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History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

THE SCHOOL GARDEN^

BY W. J’, .1AMIESOS.
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lil.V
MANY op Il'S SAl'UEO

Ill'SinUS I xMl’KISING THE

(’loth, priec^|,(ni, Postage free over United States and
Canada,
For sale by COLBY_X- BK’U.J___ __________________________

JHrerlftr '»/ lhp- Vbnna Militur!/ <!¡nuiiuffinm,

Vitro 83.OO, poMjigo

Fur .sde by the l’iihlMi. i *. CoLI’.Y A IJIHI,

The Principles of Light and Color:

CHICAGO.-IIX.-The First Society of Spiritualists
holds regular meetings In tlie Tldrd Unitarian Chinch, cor
ner of Laflin and Monroe streets, every Sunday at
A. M.
and 7-V P. M. Dr. Louis Bush (tell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
Viet» President; Miss Nellie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins»
Eitioit, Secretary.

lox o|- IHE CH A R ACT Eltfi OF

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

The author annunni’es licit th,- objei-l of tills work Is li>
illserlmlmue bi-tw.-rn tlie u-es ¡uní I be ¡ibiises oi line Spiri Iliafisiu. lu Investigale (he feint loll of the nino-tini system to
lhe splrlt-worlil. and to piove some luf».tln-sls oi.- iln-orjwhich will emislstenlly ..........mil for all know n facts, ile Is

JIROOKLYX.tN. Y.—Society of Spiritualists meets at
tlie Brooklyn Institute........ ..
Washington and Concord
st reels, Simdavs. Lectures at :t r. m. and 7,’a r. .M. Mr,
Charles R. Miller, President; Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mv. B. French. Serivhtry: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at III,4
A. m. »lamb David, Pmidmdm*; W. <’♦ Bowen. Assistant
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs. Hat Ge
Dickenson. Assistant Guanllan: Miss Belle Bv»»ves, Musi
cal Dlivctur: Mrs. C. E. Smith. Secretary and Treasurer.

IiEI.INEAI

2.1. Tho Ihelte.

CONTENTS roll -tANfAKY, K’.
Is Immortality a Delusion? SMer Cclc-te; spiritual Philosuphy In Kelatbm to Death and >pii ii-l.iic; lu-pira(i<*n:
| Keuilniseviwesof (Jeorge Thompson; Zctaid lie-, t lw True It■ Seeker: The Motitid-Dnlldcrs^ .Moiuanisiit. Friee yreuls.
postage free.
I
Lor sale hy roLUY X KICH. ”
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A TREATISE ON

1‘ Ktageti .'¡-lit».

For silo In Cof.ltY X l.*lcH.

! The Horse and his Diseases,'
‘

BY B. .F. KEXDALL, 31.1).
Containing an ••Index of iti-” which gives the
S\ mptoin-. Cau<e. and :he p.m T r. atinriii or cadi: a taMe
gi\ing all the prhtrlpal drug»
lor the Horse, witli the
ordinary du*’, ctleds. and aulidde when a poison: a tablo
with an engravingot tin* ll"tsds frilt at dUfcivnt ages.
witli rules for telling the age of the liors.»; a valuable col
lection of receipts, mid nmdi oilier valuable luCoruiailon.
Illustrated.
Paper. 2.1 cents.
.............
Forsale by COLBY
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LIGHT

certain circle selected beforehand, and without tlm knowledge of the medium, a particular flow
er; these’flowers were collect iStely placed in a ,
ir
va<e in thcapartmeut. with the request tlliil dur
ing the dark séance the blossoms might be sev
c
erally returned to the precise parties who had
chosen and deposited them. This was accom
plished in tlie darkness without a mistake in tlie
wli'de number.
'
.
At each place lie has visited, lie has been
urged to remain longer, but engagements pre
viously made have obliged him to continue in
motion. <>n the evening of .May'-’-’d, he held a
séance at I.’ochcster, N. A’., at the home of .Judge
AA'. D. Shmirt, of that city. During Jnneheim.y ;
!h->!iop's t'anvr in Ghesgo.i. be addressed at No.lith st reet, Troy, N. A’.; he
will also visit Pittsburg. A’t., Fitchburg, Mass,,
corn's!•<*!)'L-nt sribis us shíiíc in
and oilier points—perhaps Boston among the
ml t<> Mr. V». I. BLhf.p, ■,vl:u r>-lii-L'foil j’Coplp df (¡las/ftv. by at:
re-t.
I luring all his séances in Albion, Lock port, Buf
■ i. ' i i >ly 1"!' it rhnrit abb»r,
falo, lo.chestcv, etc., the medium, cabinet, ele,,
’.Li* tv-util >hn\ve«l
n-i fur Mr.
have been carefully examined by skepi ieal and .
It v.air¡i11 ' .¡ rci:iî btuiunî.
in tuirin.t persons—many of them hizii in social c ]:■ phi>(’<I in Btujnii.
i m
.0
(..■.it ion and estimation in tlieir respective comm'.tait ies—and t lie venliet hasbeen invariably t lie
in Hl i
. same in each instance: that after their search
"'.''i"
: i : In
they considered any overt act on tlie p-.lrt of the
H .’(I *•
medium to be impossible, that confederacy was
not to he thought of, and that some agency for
which //■•■'/ at least «eve unable to account made
itself manifest in tin- plieimmemi witnessed.
Many, however, who have at tended to doubt, but
who have been privilege,<1 to recognize the. wellkiiiui a forms of spirit: friends in the material
izing circles, have felt to declare that they now
unqiiesti"iiiiigly receive tlie manifestations as
. being what they purport to be—t lie work of dis- ,
embodied spirits, who in this day and genera- i (ion are endeavoring in a wider measure than •
ever before to demonstrate to tlie children of I
earth that death is but another name for added
and expansive life.
it

iii»oii»rt urn

to

OF

i•

>C

1 - \t
k l:!- h
1.' Î-I1 ’ ■
! I.A ... . ..
.!.»}('■ \\ . 1» .1................

Beevase of William I.loyiS Gnra-hnm.

Mr. Kiddle’s Reply.
AA'e cheerfully give placo to the reply of Mr.
Henry Kiddle, Superintendent of the New York
public sehbjmj, to our not complimentary re
marks on liis recent book, entitled “Spiritual
Communications." AA’e regret that ho should
think us either unjust or ungenerous in our
comments. AA’e have no other feeling than that
of kindness and sympathy toward him. If we
misstated the period of time during which he
has given attentioh to .Spiritualism, we gladly
give him the opportunity of correction. AA’e
must have been misled by some remark in his
introductory matter. AA’o have published nu
merous messages from spirits in the Banner,
and many of them have been satisfactorily au
thenticated and identified. That some of them
come from spirits unreliable, or misinfoniied,
is not improbable. Byron professes to come
through one of Mr. Kiddie’s mediums, and de
liver a message. Byron claims to come through
other mediums, equally good and truthful, and
declares that he had- nothing to do with the
communication attributed to him by Mr. Kid<l]c. How is tlm inconsistency to lie explained,
unless we fall back, as we do, on the purely in
ternal evidence ? And, judged by that, the communicat ions in Mr. Kiddie’s book are sadly de
ficient.

A Grand Truth Well I’ut.
We clip tlie fidlowitig from the lending edito
rial in the last number of Mind mid Matter. It
should be preserved by every true Spiritualist
in the land. AVc know full well that the state
ments so concisely put by our contemporary arc
strictly trim. Our long experience with the
denizens of tlm spirit-world has attested the
fact hundreds of times. When Spiritualists
endorse and carry out the views here so tersely
expressed, greaterspirit-powerthnn e.vcr before
given will be showered down upon us from the
heavens:
“The success of the .Spiritual Movement de
pends in the highest degree upon the coopera
tion of the people of earth iji the efforts which
the advanced spirit-world is making to destroy
the errors, from tlie.effects of which inconceiv
able numbers of (lie human race are suffering
both on earth and in tlm spirit-life : that: this
cooperation must follow the route which is illu
minated by the light which comes tons from
these successful pioneers, in tlie march toward
hitman perfection; that to proceed in harmony
in this great movement there is but one course
to pursue on the part of those who truly desire
its success, and that is to banish from tlm mind
every .selfish and unworthy thought, and cast
away every consideration that is not consistent
with truth, right; and justice.”
--------------------- .---------------------------

MAY 31, 1879.
SUPERINTENDENT KIDDLE RETIRES.
Manly Independence — Letter of l'esignatton—
Aeiion of the Coininixsionerx—Important _ Tes
timony—Personal Il'orth and Public Services—
t'onduet of the Metropolitan Press—How the .
Bell Ilinys — Journalistic Heathenism— The
Commercial Advertiser—Editorial Flip-Flap—
It/noranee Ilebukcd—The Tribune on the llesuination—“ Is Saul Amony the. Prophets?"—
Il'here the ‘‘Dislocation” Exists—heepiny the
IJyht from the People—Troubled with “ Doyfjerel and Prose Slop ’’—The Press Monopoly
of the Business.
But tills is gut by casting pearl to swine,
That bawl for freedom In their senseless mood,

And st III revolt when Truth would set them free.”
To the Editor of the Danner of Light:

— [Milton,.

The conversion of Mr. Kiddle—the subject of
my last letter—has been the means of further ad
vertising the claims of Spiritualism and of stiiv
ring up the Hostile elements to a more earnest
prosecution of the present unholy war against
thetrnth. The Superintendent of our Public
Schools has fairly earned an enviable reputation
for consummate ability', tind the fidelity dis
played throughout the long period of his public
service. His immediate resignation was not an
ticipated. By this act he turns the edge of the
critic’s lance; at the same time the unbecoming
and unmanly opposition to his religious convic
tions receives its quietus. He entertains no
proposition for a “leaveof absence” with “con
tinued salary.” There is no occasion for the
concession that his health is less robust than
formerly, from any cause, and, last of all, on ac
count of -his Spiritualism. AA’ith a manly inde
pendence he cheerfully retires without refer
ence to his long and patient labors; and, with
all becoming grace and modesty, leaves the im
portant interests so long confided to his charge
to lie looked after by some ono else. The City
will bo fortunate indeed if it finds the man who
can fill the place so completely; and Mr. Kid
die’s successor may well die proud if it-shall be
his good fortune to retire with similar honors.

JJIt. KIDDLE’S LETTEK OF KESIfiXATION.
<m Saturday evening, May 2l|h, this distin
guished orator, author and philanthropist,
T<> the llunorufilc the, Hixird of Education:
.
i.hh> ’ 1 *t; i-Iti : i
(¡enti.emen: 1 hereby temh'r my resignation of tlie of
ule.s,. name .ranks in (he old AA’orld'sesti
a-.-l •< t Ut ;i: i li .il
fice of City Suv-vrlntenilvni, tin» same to takerlleet on the 1st
\ ,
mation beside those of Kossuth and Hugo, Garday of September next, or as soon tlierenfterns my successor
ril.aldi and Mazzini, and who will continue to’
maylH* vlrctvilby your Board, .Tliisimtlre Isgivcn thus early
, Ctt' Tl'í 1. Ml" !'<’• 1 ■I’ M'-l'i.t,
In oitler (onlloril the Board ample thin* and opportunity to
occupy a more cherished place in tlie apprecia
hntfm: i •■ n -i r i ha ;11 I'A 1: : m ;.
makearrnngemehls |o fill the position to be vacated, as well
tive regard of tlie New, as time goes on, passed
A J; 1 < F. T-i i
(♦■rth a it-a’<‘|
as toeimbie the undersigned to complete the business of the
from the experiences attendant on mortal ext’’»’ • <i ! , • ; 1 '. t rV *' ' '
- ■'
Departinent for the prwrnt term, so I hat he may deliver up
the ofilrt* unimpaired tWils successor.' In thus severing my
A > .»’ • ‘
I
isiem-e, after a participation therein of seventyj..’-ifi -.v
four years. He was burn in Newburyport,
nmner tlon with the school >y>t( tn of this city, In which I have
.. ’’ ’
b- ? .A” a> ■
been engaged as teacher or Superint-ndent for more than
Ala-s. Of his life history, which has been a part:,
Inn.-r ni.ci. Hi r r
■
forty years, I derm H proper to niyat present that 1 lithe.
of licit id his country fora generation past, we
Mi«-!» c¡- fi«,:!,. [ •; .: -!,..i
this step In pursuance of a settled pur|Kise carefully and de
need nor now speak, since our readers are unliberately eomdilered for some months, ami dviwmlingexchtquedionably familiar thcrewitl:. He was foi
r-lvely ii|x>n my desire to devote my tlmeaml energies tooth
.ilio ‘Spirit ol Indian Dealings.
£3” Our list of. lecturers, which-appears on er pursuits,
lin' later years of his life it firm believer in the
;- rleil to I.aye le ,-i -, cd mi
*
n ithe
sixth
page
of
tlm
present
issue,
is
recom

1 also at this time desire to express my wannest thanks to
verity of the spiritual phenomena, having had
the members of the Board, severally and collectively, fol’
li- e; from < ten. Shefidau to tin- vt.’eet that <•-.•frequent sittings with the late Mrs. Mary M. mended to the attention of camp and grove Hu* coutldeiu’v repeatedly 'manifested toward me. and for
••rytI.in .•.in
: in tl»th,’- AV
AA’<->t i-> in .-u-»l onici-, and t!;<•>•<•
"llardy-l’erkins and others, llis exit from the meeting managers, and societary committees many act< of personal kindness mid romdderntion.
• is le.
r ’<■;
of ;¡¡
an; iron'd'-. Tin Iii>lian Tepii• body—whii’li occurred at the residence of his i who may be considering the question of who
Very respectfully.
IIeney Knnn.E. City Sup't.
fopv Í'* -.''* . . it' in Land. :it,.¡ ■ t te Indian-of the
XelO
JP/// 21yL JS79.
daughter, .Mi's. AA’illard, in New York City—was they will employ, either for the"summer or the
Nortliúé-t, u
Lo ;• re n."-:’ t 'irbu'eiii,. sh. ■ v.- m ■
The reader will not fail to notieo the direct
quiet and apparently painless, llis life, which fall and winter campaigns. To the speakers
■*iU'H v • ■! :
’11
1 le-:-IICOÍ. TLo| ■■ a;
iq'orl ' < some
broke with a elmidy mornitig nnd ushered in a themselves we earnestly appeal to use all due and lucid expression of the writer’s purposo in
uv.-nin-, La; tie-'•(••lliillgil- le'ii.i:;. on :lie
tempestuous noon, has now concluded on the efforts to keep this list—which we print free of this letter, as well as the admirable spirit in
111 i i ■
;I ;
I Loti.d:! b, be 11 ,et". ,-i; i.■ r: I ndiati -,
nairtal plane in a roseate twilight, which is al-’ expense to them—correct in its details; for to which lie takes leave of his associates. Those
<o-ii. Mié:I!.:an
military affali •• Were nev.-r
ter nil but tlm reflection earthward of the liew be of any practical, vrtitie, either to the speakers who insist that Spiritualism is a form of insani
v-.-l! 'ut:m-■need in tli«- We-' as li..«, ami Gen.
and
peaceful dawn whiéli characterized his ad or their patrons, the information set forth in ty, will look in vain through Mr.’ Kiddie’s letter
l id i;\ i.:i : • <l’i ed eve: \ : binI o a
-1 cm '
that department must he known to be reliable. of resignation for a single evidence to justify
vent upon the spirit shore of life.
Tl H Ir.ll'mb
of “e-. <•:yIì:iliI•' a <.v-t.ein” is
Flense notify,us of any errors in the list, and we such an assumption. It contains no word that
'
• ----- --------- ................ ......... -...... I'l e, i-i-l-, ’.V\l::il i<.life matter.. 11 :en inds .h:e of
1'di 'Tbe commemoration of the (hie Hun .will cheerfully rectify them. By tlm way, can even dimly suggests tho possible presence of a
timi ..11;.,.;: \;.e
n-ovii pLr . -o, ." t :¡,l,.r ■■•¡.-ns
dredth Anniversary of tlm birth of Thomas not these laborers on tlie spiritual rostrum make mind diseased,' It betrays no feeling that can
in War -aw,” I'.ot!’. tia-anfl«. ziip- l
t -. r:int’Mooiie tiiljik. place in Boston the present week, a little exertion toward an increase in the circu unsettle the public confidence in eitlierthc men
ha in I. ..a 1 ■ lyLe-. i 1;1i:i Lit fili I s. c'r.e mi'.:!:! -i:;. by a banquet at tlie l’arlier House on Tues lation of the Danner of IJyht? Spiritualists tal equilibrium or the moral equipoise of tho
í“i'e. ffi-tii Im-! il'.’. i, • : >il I II g. I Le ali. Il e ev i¡e.violi
day evening, and an illustrative celebration everywhere we fear do not comprehend the im man.
'
”f 'pen. --lii - ;-|a:: :i - qii-ityd by Gen. > L-i man,
.in AA’ednesd-.iy evening at Tremont Temple. portance of supporting tlie various papers de KESOLUTIOXK OF THE TiOAltD UNANIMOUSLY
lim't ' I li-lLl.'m ill tliisv ciai nt r;. I :id not Linz I it- e
Moore’s birthday was also observed in other voted to their cause. Let us hear from you,
ADOPTED.
lr/ain A*, Tho Ihmrd <»f Education has revolved mid ac
• liglit -, 1m t ilia I I L- ivHiiiti li I■ v i oir.ent
loi-,-¡lities in this Blate. Ip doing honor to Ii.t- practically, friends. Fnityof action is the lever
cepted trie resignation of Henry Kiddle.
Wlm has
of | ..wor. ..
kind's great, poet, tlm people of this Common of success.
held the ufllee <»t City Supminivndunt of Schools since is7i\
Ill Il.-s de-: :it-■!; 'fl--m 11eii: >ei : idan I In- ln-liwealth honor themselves. He was an honest
and who for a period of twenty-seven years prior lo tlml
an- i-f the Northv.A-l
fSF’Emclinc K. Huntington writes from Kel date had bven cmmvctvd whh the puliUc school system of the
aÍ >• called the “ ¡host t II!•I man. a -gifted scholar, a true poet, a devoted
I'Uh-tlt." Let 1
Inter of his native land—anil the world honors ley’s Island, Ohio, May 22d: “The Spiritualists f’ltyof New York either as Assistant Superintendent <u*as
-i-e what ail impart ial and
a Vei l- lerelit -I'-el ver La-t-- .-ay on the ,-ulq’eet
his memory. He was in stature below thq^aver- of this place invited Giles B. Stebbins, of De Prhivlpal, mid In these various relations has exercised a
.beneficial Infinvnce upmi the educational Interests <d the
”f Ila ; e Hidi.-iii-.. A corre-j omL nl of the Imily
age bi-iglit, ami the following lines occurring in troit, to deliver a course of lectures here, and
city and of the State, the value and extent of which It Is dif
. I drrrt!>■> r. 1.1 this city, writes that lie.fears that
a drama in which be took a ]>nrt, were supposed, Friday last ho answered our call. IIo spoke ficult to estimate; therefore,
Harry Siasi inn :n Vcir York.
tlie region o,f the up; er < *i>1ii>.i:i*i:i '' is ile-tim-d
to have been written by himself, to serve as a Friday evening, Sunday morning and evening
Revolved, That in accepting the resignation of 3Ir. Kid
Information rem-hi'-i us tl::tt tillsdistingiii.-hed descript ion of the writer :
at Kelley’s Hall. lie gave great satisfaction, dle, the Board desires to place upon record an expression of
to be a i-ermaneni battle-ground or slauzhterits
sincere regret at the termination of ids long, faithful and
and
lvliablr
medium
for
spirit
materialization
1 louse until the 11 idi a i is ale, m >t sinq-ly subdued,
" 'flioiigli born I., be tittle's niv fate,
not only to tlie Spirittialists, but to all who
valuable services In connection with the public schools of
Vet sn was tin- great Alexander,
but destroyed. As I om-e had ..rca-'i'.-ii b'Fcmark is now ha-,¡ng excellent success in tlie Empire
heard him. The audience listening to the last
the City of New York. His sound sense and discretion, Ids
And when I walk under a gate,
in, print,The Indian qiie-tioli i <n.-I liinz but. Slate, liis sé;inee< lieing well tiltended. and sat- :
I -ye mi m-.-il to sloop like a gander.
lecture was double that of the previous ones, powerof dear and accurate statement, his learning in his
.
1
'in
tn.
lanky,
long
hoilily-doildy.
I
isfactory
I"
the
fullest
degree.
.
Near
tlie
latter
ope of hnir.'i', l-.ow ci er i iewi'-d ; ami if .Icffvisiui,
which shows that his merits were appreciated. profession, ids cai'acity for detail united to large adminis
I
Whose paper kite sails In tlie sky;
looking at tlie negni tpuiblc for his country, part of April lie held sittings in Albioin N. A'., i
Mr. Stebbins, also conducted the funeral ser trative ability, ids enthusiasm for sound instruction, strict
Though wanting two feet In inv t.oily,
discipline and all moral, liberal and wholesome iutliieiiccs in
In sniil.l am llilrly feet high!”
trf-.mblcd when l.e le:leeted\that Gild is just, ' and May 1st he was in Lockport; llis séances
vices of Charlie AA’oodford; about three hundred
the school life of teachers and pupils, his patience, Industry
ill
the
latter
place
were
held
at
the
residence
of
the statesmen of to-day may) well sliritd; from
people were present, and Christian and Spiritu and devotion, arc quaillies not often found milted hi one per
FJF’.Spirits teach, without any difference of
the settlement of ibis ........ lint.’ The people , Mr. William Cull, who’himself constructed a
alist were alike pleased with his discourse.!’------- son. but have been illustrated for many years In his daily
i opinion, and have fur many years, that a person
olllclai life.
..—;----- ---------------------------- ----------generally, and
represented in Coiigrcss, seem cabinet of solid, iinplained boards nailed secure
: wlio dost roys liis own life is a coward, and his
Revolved, That a ropyot these resolutions. prt»p{)r)yau-‘
ly
together
—
having
a
common
swinging
door,
in
, i" think ita languid, Laodicean kind of way,
ISF3 Mrs. Caroline II. Spear, M. D., has re
I condition in spirit-life is anything butagrecable
• tlientlcnted, be presented to Mr. Kiddle.
that the Indian i- m-t properly treated : lint by j which was cut ail aperture—placed tliis tempo
moved from Philadelphia to Malden, Mass. She
for a long peviiidof time. The. spiritsalso teach
If this case reveals tlie evidence of an unsound
the time ihey awake to itsqrm- ri-nlizaiion. | rary article of furniture in his parlor, and him
is a graduate of the Philadelphia University,
tliat lie who takes the life of another through
state of mind in any quarter, I am inclined to
there will 1-e no In.linns left. I’erliaps it H l-e- i self supervised tlm material details of tlie sé
revengeful motives, lives; in the other life, when and was professor of anatomy and physiology think that evidenco will be found in the edito
• ‘
,
cause I ani now a little nearer the -eenc tliiit it ances.
lm is through witli this, in an extremely unhap- in that institution until her removal to Malden. rial rooms of those papers which countenanced
At one of these séances Mr. Bastian was ex
alTeetsme more strongly,flint I im-iine to tlie
i py condition for ages—until, in fact, ho has ex- Mrs. Dr. Spear has traveled quite extensively, the assumption that there was, necessarily, an
belief that tIn-11.-atmeat of i l.e ( ireg-m Indians ; ami tied by I >r. Ferguson and Mr. Higgs, of Lock
i piated his ci'iine to tlm last farthing.‘ Hence and visited hospitals in England, France, and occasion for his resignation or removal; or it
is even w-q-e than tliat accorded those on the port, and both of these gentlemen certified that.
many cities in the United States. A woman of
Spiritualists mot tlmse who may cult themselves
may,.perhaps, exist on the part of tlie Commis
plnitis. It eertainly seems-o, ! eenu-e many of l;o possible i lianee existed for tlie medium even
such, but true I Spiritualists,) will never com- mature years and sound judgment, we‘trust sioners who accepted the resignation without
the tribes, being- pastoral, are ina liig’ln-r plane. if lie so desired) to deceive the people present
friends of progress will encourage her in teach
i mit. eitlier miirller or suicide, for they are fully
’’The.M.ulnc war began in inq <>sition, and wa-: in any way: they had searched liini ye closely
ing the laws of life and health, and in the prac remonstrance. I copy tho following from tho
- aware of tlm awful penalty that awaits such in
Tribune’s report:
precipitated bv a blunder. The Nez Vercés’ uwen examining the inside cases of bis gold
I the land of sojils. Head the message of Spirit tice of her useful profession.
“The fueling among the members of the Board Is one of
was :i heroic tlioii-zl: despairing struggle by, watch-that it was impossible I hat tlm slightest
- ----- ——
------ -------- ;—
AA’illiam Simmonds, printed on our sixth page,
extreme sympalhv for.Mr. Kiddle. Commissioner Bell, who
Joseph for his right-—l ight-1hat any court into ' piece of secreted paraphernalia could have re
fgr’The Independent Aye, of Alliance, Ohio, returned from Europe on Monday last, said that he heard of
in regard to this subject.
which the ease could have been taken would mained undetected about his person. ’|'he séance
--------- - ----- —
says:
thealfalr with much regret, Tlie otliceof Superintendent
have sustained. But a wee',: lu-fore the out which followed this examination waVhiglily
’.Sr’’A dim cabinet photograph, in a neatly-ar
“Dr. J. M. Peebles, well-known to our read or Schools in a city like this was a dllllcult one to fill, and
break occurred, .Io.c; h whs al the house of an I satisfactory to all witne-sing it.
ranged case, rcai-lied this otlice a few days since, ers, is in the southwestern part of the State, few men ¡«issess (jnall Heat Ions for such a place In so marked
Hr. Ferguson ami others of tlie examining and a glain-e at it at once convinced us that it organizing independent Christian churches. lie a degree as Mr, Kiddle. He believed that .Mr, Kiddie's
oflu-ef, and nilla-.l. w ith tears in his eyes, about 1
will bo in Dayton, Cincinnati and Springfield course was prompted by sincere conviction, and that his
liis ¡,eo: fi-and ti:eir''y long-. < in that womler- i commit ti e w ere skeptics of the niost uiicomwas at: excellent likeness of our old-time friend during this month.”
m-’iital balance was nnlmpalroil.
But he thought, that no
ful retreat, will;
their
herd ; ami
and tlu-ir families
families ' promising type. During the dark séance Dr. F„ ' and valued correspondent, Hon. Thomas 11. Ilaz................
'r herds
Query.—AA’hnt is meant by “organizing inde o'i(* holding the opinions which ho entertained could prop
—a running tight. for\ hundreds of miles—no in on" instance, held Mr. Bastian, and while so I aril, of llhoile Island—who has been truthfully
erly be retained as Superintendent. ”
■,.............. - ------- -, ■■
............. .......... ........... -- ;
pendent Christian churches”? Are they to be
white v.as killed but ih battle ; and up to that doit lie was himself touched by quickly-moving ilcsignateil as “Tlm Mediums' Friend.” AA’e
AATiy not, Mr. Bell ? Since tho present incum
independent of Spiritualism, or what?
tiiiie no v.liitc laid bee:\ killed by a Nez Ferce hands. asAveie also several others in the circle.
. ‘
------- ■-----------bent—according to, your own showing—pos
• hope tbis^j-cti-riin defender of Spiritualism, cssince the e. mnt ry v,a< set Vied. Tlie other-branch - I he 1 lector w:t< confident he did no! lose his hold ;.,.«M-inHy in its phenomenal phase, may long he
E3” Mr. John Adams, the new Superintendent sesses extraordinary’“qualifications for such a
of tlie tribi- are i-ro-j eioii\ and peaceabkV'Tlic of Mr. Ba-t
inn’'s hands,
and
was rfain
! spared to witness the advance among mankind of the Fitchburg llailroail, is very popular with place”; is prompted by sincere convictions,”
"............
'....... '........
'.........
........ ‘ toagreein
.......... ‘
Uniat illas ai e an i nti-lligéiA and prosperous t ribo decision with the others present f that though
of tlie cause to whose best interests his talents his subordinates and with the public, ne un and his “mental balance is unimpaired,” why
on the upper ('olnmbin.iwllose flocks ami herds (hey had cnnie.with the expectation of proving ! and intliienec have for years been dqyoted,
derstands his business, is affable yet firm, and may lie not “ properly be retained as Superin
---- .
-------arc nun.cr.-u-, ami wlm<e; territory is fertile. decept ion cither on tlm pa rt of the medium him- ;
it is a pleasure to conduct business with him. tendent”? Tho voice of this Commissioner
IST’It will lie seen by the advert Dement in
The whiles, with eovelotis hearts, were deter self or tliroiigli confederates, they were now perThe Hoosac Tunnel route AA’est over the Fitch maybe toned to suit the vulgar ear; but his
mined todispo-.se--;them : im-iting tlu.-m at first, leclly satisfied that confederacy was' out. of tin other column that the Directors of tlie Onset burg road is a hard competitor for tlie old lines. logic is lamo and his sense of justice something
by t ruspasi am! murder they liavi-.ah'eady killed the question, also tbai some power (w liatcver it . Day Grove Company will open this charming AVe predict a long term of service for Mr. Adams lamentable. Those who manage the Depart
souie- to some vi-'ii-tó ,: ei of le-.euge, thus pre mtgl'.t be) outside of Mr. Bastian had wrought locality to the public on Tliursda.y, June 12th, in his present responsible position.
ment of Public Instruction surely ought to be
when appropriate addresses will be made by
cipitating a war.
tlm inarveJs they bail seen.
------------------ ■< <» 6»— ■
men of broad and liberal viows. It is by no
At one of Hiesc'Loekr.orl si'anee.s two s-iirits, competent speakers. If the weather should
“Tlie same course i- being piir.-¡ued against
iS^'AVc call especial attention to Bro. S. I’. means creditable to our average intelligence,
Moses, who t’onlrols a ]ov>erfnl band on the1 so our informant states, materialize.!'and pre prove propitious, no doubt, a large concourse of ■Shaw’s brief let ter in this paper, from Canaan;- fhnt popular prejudice still rinys the Bell in the
north side of the ('idiimbia. He has no desire | sented themselves at the same time at the cabi- people will embrace tlie opportunity to be pres A’t., in which he tells plain truths that should Board of Education.'
to malic trouble, lmt tl-.e whites (only in t'aee, ' net door, of whom one-ivas a gentleman, the ent at this the first Spiritualist picnic o ’ the cause tlie blush of shame to mantle the brows
Some of our daily journals do not scruple to
not in heart i now hold him in custody without other a lady—tlm firsBnanicd being recognized season.
of that class of Spiritualists he so plainly refers treat a conscientious gentlenjan.witli great in
------------------——------------real cause, ami will almost, surely provoke hos by a lady present, tmd afterward appearing at
to. It simply astonishes us why Spiritualists do civility when his convictions do not happon to
AV. J. Colville delivered his farewell ad
tilities. i\ believe that lìm ofc rial records show several subsequent seances. The form of a lit •
not form meetings everywhere, and keep our lec tally with their own. Tho Commercial Adccrthat 'there lids not luci <i i<-<u-on this roast, and tie child appeared at-tlie door of the-cabinct in dresses before the Brooklyn Society of Spiritu turers constantly in the field.
tiser of this city, which never was suspected of
alists on Sunday afternoon and evening, May
they llave liben many and fierce,when the Indi plain sight of all present.
------------------------------------------------entertaining any spiritual ideas, or of having as
Information reaches us that blue-law
In tlie dark- circles held by Mr. Bastian inde 2-"dh. The attendance was large, the flowers
an was the afyressor. AA'ords cannot express my
pirations after anything above the low level of
detestation of\thc average whiskey-selling, bru pendent spivit-vi >iecs are frequently heard, also ! donated in. honor, of the occasion were superb, Puritanism lias broken out afresh in Williman
commercial pursuits and interests, sepffs at tho
tal and blood-thirsty squatter, who hangs on tlie tlje trumpet is utilized lo utter the words of tlie i and the remarks of the speaker were well re tic, Ct., and that the Orthodox worthies there
claims of Spiritualism, like any other infidel
ceived.
By
reference
to
notices
elsewhere
it
abouts are fervently praying their deity cither
borders of theseAt rihai boundaries and s-ecZ'.j to . . intell igofmes manifesting: singing by voices oilier !
who is'destitute of'personal refinement and'a
provoke v;ar. OfArtourse most of the Indians are tluiu tlie medium w members of the eivc.le also will be seen that lie recommences his labors in to convert the Spiritualists, or take them out of decent respect for the sensibilities of more ex
Boston—at Kennedy and Barker Memorial Halls the world I
' .
virtual savages (Joseph-was not), and when ex oftt-fi takes place—tit one of his seances reccnlly
alted natures. After a few complimentary
• —■■
---------- -------- —
—next Sunday.
asperated rctaliatcAin a savage way. The whites a pronoun.-edly negro voice executing “Tlie
------------------------ — ..........
ISr’Itwill lie seen that Spiritualism is at this words respecting the past life and labors Of tlie
want war, so-calledi to kill timi dispossess the .Swanee Fiver ” with due vim and natural dia
Cat.vin IIai.l, of Stafford, Conn., aged 94 time commanding great attention in different Superintendent, it makes a sorry attempt to
Indians, and to sell supplies at high rates to the lect : touches by spirit hands, tlie appearance of j years, passed to the spirit-world May 20th, 1879,
parts of the world, by reference to the Review ridicule his present views, and to exposo the.as
troops called out. The army is the last body . shifting lights, and other phenomena incident, to He was an earnest and generous Spiritualist,
sumed demoralization of his character. Hero
by Dr. Ditson of our spiritualistic exchanges,
that wants Indian hostilities. Tliat means ex this order of s-'-tiuees are frequent and full of : and met with serene composure the change call
are some samples of the editorial flip-flap; pro
| ed death. Funeral services were held on Fri which we print pn another page.
treme hardships, grcatAperil and no glory. Ev power.
fanely employed by conceited scribes to domol■
-----——————
. ery action means.successor annihilation. There
AVliile in Buffalo recently, Mr. Bastian held se- l day, May 2nd, in Stafford and Somers, Conn.
Our Public Free Circles will be held Tues■ isli the world’s best proofs of immortality.:
—-———------------ .
■
is nojnean.. But far transcending tlie physical aiiccs at the house of Mr. Frank, Mr. Montague,
“Disservice was pi-rrornieil faithfully and Intelligently
day and Thursday only, this week. Friday being
untilliegot a bee In his bonnet. ” . . . '‘When tho vagaiS'" Head by all means the exceedingly inter
objections . is tliè consciousness of the troops and also at the Fillmore House, at which latter
that they are mere cat's-pa\vs for tlie unscrupu place the following test of the power of the invis esting message — which we print elsewhere— Memorial Day, the circle will be omitted. Next' rtesof Spiritualism took |,isscssloii of him, tieOrst betflino

l: • i.i:;• h i: i-j, f
A.
-i
I.t' 1 1!:,;; •

’■! b-

lous rascals who have brought it about—the

ibles was successfully made : Each member of a

from Spirit Fanny II. G. M’Dougall.

week they will be held as usual.

foolish, then mischievous, and finally truculent.”

.

.

BANNER

MAY 31, 1879. ■
“Thv Board of Ediicalh»n, r»*llevcd from an unpleasant pre-

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

dleamviiL pays him a deserved tribute fur tlu* gimd work lm

did in former years, and. the parents ami guardians of the

children whom he cannot

now harm, will very cheerfully

“niAnoi.rcAi.” stVAinsxi.
It is so very strange to us
That decent men will make a muss,
When peace should reign supreme,
We’re nt a loss to comprehend
The motive, or the final end,
It seems so like a dream.
But Truth will conquer—have no fears—
Although she's draped in many tears.

throw al ter him dozens «»f old shoes, which we sincerely hope
will bring him good lurl;.”

All this is most, emphatically contradicted by
the let ter and spirit of the highly compliment nry
Resolutions adopted l»y the Board of Education,
and by tlie personal testimony of many promi
nent individuals, who have been long associated
with Mr. Kiddle in his private life and public
relations. There are some men who vainly
presume that they already know about every
thing that is worth knowing. The amazing ef
frontery of this Commercial Editor suggests
that lie may belong to tlie tribe whose windy
warriors
•• A Limce assail

AV It h open mouth, and impudently rail.“

Tlie Advertiser’s closing words show that the
writer is not familiar xvitli lite polite manners
of the better classes of our society. He has' no
fraternal affection for tlie good man who comes
not to his little communion ; and no respect for
goodness itself, if it will not articulate his own
■ dogmatic shibboleth. This is infidelity to both
God and man. Tlie hollow prayer for the good
fortune of one whom we despise, is undisguised
mockery. Let tlie haughty Infidel go bis way,
nor stop to-hurl his worn-out sandals nt a Chris
tian gentleman.
That I may do the Trllitiiir no injustice, espe
cially since it has admitted articles in defenco
of Mr. Kiddle, I will here introduce entire its
editorial, elicited by the Superintendent’s res
ignalion :

OF

LIGHT
RATES OF ADVERTISING
Fitcli line in Agnle type. tv»»*idy cení» for (lip
1III»I 11114*4'11 »'»»lit* lot* ('V'l',) Milt>MC<|U(‘lH litKcrtfloii,
STEVIAI, NOTICES. — Forty cenlM per line.
Minion, rnrti Inm'rtlon.
IR SIMSS CARDS. - Thirty cciUn per Hue.
Agate, cuvli hiM*rtion.
PjiyincntM In nil caM*a in ndvniicc.

eeiini Nii. 2. of Host on, hold s its session rverj Sunday morn
ing nt 11 o’clock. The publlcaie cordially inxltcd. ’Adtnlltanri* free. .1. ll. Hatch, Fresident.
PYTHIAN HAKK.-TIn* People’s Spiritual Meding
(Im merlv held at Engle Hall) Is removed h> P\thlan Hall.
17« TrrmoiH st reel. Services every Sim«!.>y morning ami
afternoon. Good mediums mid speakersnlwaj s present.
EAGLE llAKK.-Snlrilnal Meetings for sinking and
testsan* held at this hail, GIG Washington st reel, every Sun

lUrctrotypeM or CutN will not bp iiiMerted,

day. al 1B*6 a. m. and 2,’*J ami 7,’i I’, m. Excellent quartette
singing provided.
SCIENCE IIALL.-Sphituai meeting* for speaking ami

tests cverv Sumlnv In this hall. 7J.s Washington sired, al
l(i‘j a. M. and 2G P. M. .
ENN EX If ALti.-MedlugsiU’c hdd.M tliGliiill, Is Es<c.V
street, every Sunday, al in'-.-a. m., mid 21.. and 7‘-1*.
dmler the management o( M. Mlllesoii. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

vday. at 3:15 r.
sph il control.

m.

W. J. Colville I ’ctiir.”. r.-gulaily utuh r

V.l Illi EH MEJKOKIAL BIEEDIXG. Al*:*LETON NTBtEET.-W. .1. Colvill...... . ii|.b > th- plat:..rm ev
ery Sunday evening, at 7/7 o'clock.

Phy*l<*tan for (Ih* Bzt*«ì Ti» vu!.' t<hrv»* Ycíh'* <o ilie
Troy LI NG AND IITGÍENI4' ENNTITCTE,
Foiltidvi'oi Ihr N'vu’ .HauiH’t!<• <'<»lk*cv.nuil
Author of •*Th<» Nriv <¿<>*»1>«*Í ol Hip Lili.",

£©’For nil ndvcrtiM'incntM printed on the 5tli
page, uo ('»'iitN per line lor each in«»'rilon.

42^ AdvertiM'nirntM to hr rvn«*wv«l nt routhitied
rntVN iniiHt hr Ivil nt our Otlh'v bet'orc 12 31. on
Saturday.:» week In advance ol tliv dale where*
on they nr»* to app»*nr.

HENNEBY HALL. WARRKX STKEITI’. BOS
TON BlHillEAMIS. Fre.'SpliiHLil Meet ue; c\cry Sim-

The Boston Kiimlui/ Hertthl contains copious “reli
gious notes” in its first edition for its country readers,
and in its last edition substitutes “spoiling matters”
for the edification of Its Boston patrons. If tills Isn’t
“ whipping tlie devil round the stump," what is?

ANDREW STONE. M.D.,

Spiritualist Meetings in.Boston.
AMORY IIAIjIi.— Children'it Proore/fnii'e Lyct um .Vo,
Iholds its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, «’*'«ner West and Washington streets, roiiinivtielng at H»’;
o’clock. ’Flie public («/nllally Invited. -J>. X. E<»r<R t’ondiii’hir.
AKISOBV HAKE. IIKHK STKEITT. <11 AKI.I.STOWX BISTKICr.-The ( hlhlrm's Fiogn—|Ve L\-

Leadville, to which many people arc flocking for for
tunes, (?) is an exceedingly wicked place, if reports
from there are correct. All nations arc represented, It
Is said, except Chinamen. The 'rmu-shops and gam
bling-hells do the most business; arc open Sundays, as
aro tlie theatres and dance-halls. There Is a Gothic
structure In the town, and that people may know it is
a church it lias the name “ Little Church” painted on
the glass door! but under it appears another notice,
viz., “ Mixed drinks, 25 cents ! ”
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The Wonderful Ilenlcr muí ('luirvoy- i
mit !—l-'oi- Diagnosis scud lock of hair and St,on. j
(live name, ace and sex. Address Mits. (.!, M. !
Moiuttsox, M. I)., 1’. (), Box -J.'ip.i, Boston. Mass. !
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'Plie ülîissiidiiisells nini Neu illcxico

ignation. This carries internal evidenco of tho
unimpaired integrity of his mental constitution.
If anything is really out of joint, may it not be,
after all, in the tall .tower on Printing Houso
Square?
The Tribune is especially exercised about what
i t calls “ the doggerel and prose slop contained in
his book.” This is precisely xvhat seems to stand
most in tho way of its faith in tho spirits. Now
wo should not know where else to look for so
much “ doggerel and prose slop ” as in the news
papers. If tho spirits ever write anything of
. tho kind they are pretty suro to copy it. They
arealways in want of some plausiblo pretext
for subjecting tho whole subject to unmeasured
ridicule; at the same time they persistently re-'
fuse to publish the more important facts and
the ablest expositions of the philosophy of Spir
itualism, xvhen tlie same are offered for their
acceptance by writers of acknowledged intelli
gence and power. Such journals thus make it
their business to. hide the light and pervert
public opinion. Should Mr. Heid resolve to re
port the gossip of tho tea parties, and tho fa
miliar conversation of his own sanctum, we
might not bo greatly enlightened; and those
whose ideal conception of the Editor places him
on a very tall pedestal might be led to question
his own identity.
In tlie love of Truth, in the demand for evenhanded Justice, and in defence of tho Right,
Semper paratus,
S. B. Bkittan.

movement's of ¡Lecturers uu<l Meiliunis.

We naturally suppose it is t lie fishes’ scales on which
we sec a man wade in the water.

As tlie bee collects nectar and departs wit bout injur
ing tlie Hower, or its color and scent, so let tlie sage
dwell on earth.—Dhammapoda.
That prophets are derided in their own countries is a
lilsscd-oraclo fact.

„

the l’l.ins!
Oil, liow I wish that my two broad hands,
Spread left anil right.
Stretched trpni the poles to Equator's bands
Giants of might.
Sonic sunny day tn my wrath I would rise,
Sweeping all space with inv hands of size.
And smash all the uncounted millions of flies
Clear out of sight.

•

A young lad of an Investigating turn ot mind says of
the mule : ‘‘Hike him pretty well; lie’s real tame In
front, but he's awful wild behind." Patience is so like fortitude that, she seems either,
her sister or her daughter.—Aristotle.

[Mattel- for llils ilenartinenl slioiilil reach our oflleo 1>y
TUesilni, ninrnlng to Insure Insertion tliu same Week J

Mrs. Abby N. Buinliani met with marked success in
Sprhiglleld, Mass., during April! she also spoke in
LawicfletfiMass., to a crowded house. She lectured In
Solution Lake, N. Y., May 11th, 18th,23dand 25th; Pot
tersville, N. Y., 15th and cotli, and Chester, N. Y., May
21st and 22<1. Mrs. Buruliain also attends funerals,
when her services are desired, rerniancnt address 20
l’orter street, Boston, .Mass.
E. V. Wilson Is at bls home, Lombard, Ill., gradually
recovering from his late severe Illness. He hopes soon
to be able to’resume his labors in tlie lecturing held.
A.'J. l’isliback and M. C. Vandcrcook have just
closed a scries of enthusiastic meetings In Butler, Ncrovlll anil Kendallville, Ind. Thcyexpcct to give courses
of lectures In Auburn and Waterloo, Ind., this week.
Address them Kendallville, Ind>

The advance in cotton since January last is set down
at from sixty to seventy millions of dollars.

--------- ;------------------ j—*

rS.'Cephas's'lclteron the forthcoming Camp-- v_Jaincs.’ltusscll Lowell speaks'thus of a bull-fight
- "Meeting at Lake Pleasapt will appear ill the which, as Aniellcan Minister, he was obliged to wit
next issue of tlie Hanner.
ness : Tattended ofliclally, as a matter of duty,„and
’
-r.L-1—2——---------------------------------escaped early. It xxjas my first .bull-fight, and tyill be
•
Read The School GabOex. Colby .t my last. To nt'c It; was ii shocking and brutalizing
Ricli have the brochure on sale.
spectacle, in which all my sympathies were on thc'sldc
----- ------------- ;------------------------------------------------- ------of the bull.”
_______ ,
______
. - The Globe calls 'the reports of tho numerous dlVorco
There
is
talk
of
the
coalfields
giving out, In which
-cases in’tills State in the papers“Moanlngs of the
. Tied!” The facts elicited aro too shocking to print, case we should/ have nothing to burn. However, fuel
•
...
but such matter Is the life of the penny press..
i1 believe the story.

S. M. HOWARD. 51 East 12th street. New Yolk Cjiv.
GEORG E II. H EES, xyr.-t end iron Bridge, Oswcgo.,N. Y.
J. B, A-DAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 8il E^trect, Wash
ington, D. (’.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
AVIs.
WILLIAM WADE, H26 Market si root, Philadi’lphb, Pa.
E. M. ROSE. 56 Trumbull street* Hartford. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, g) Eldon
Square. New York.
[Other parties who keep the Banner of Light regularljum

sale at tlicii* places <*f business can, If they so desire, have
their names and addresses permanently inserted In the above
list, without charge, by notifying Colliy & Rich (publishers,

No. 0Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.]
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NEW YOItlC BOOK ANI» PAPER AMBSPY."
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T. II. I>STltA X IIl'tli keeps for sale the Banner ol
y.lRlai and nihe.r Splrllnal l’a|>ers and Iteroi in l!noks pub
lished hy (J.ilby ,t Itleli, al llapnblh'an Hall, 3“> West 3ld
street.
---------------------- -- —........... .......................

Without Drugging the Stomach

tlAKTFOIt». COXX-. ISOOIC nua’OT,
E. M. ttosk. at,Triinilmh street, Hanford. Conn., keeps
ronstantly for sale Hie Bniuicr of Uglil and a .supply
of the Jtiileiliial and Kelbrisiulor.v AVorlix pub
lished by Colby X l!hh.

was ii i xerox book
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A tr AltVI'.I.OCS It I’.sf I ,Ts :ltU‘-: III.- Oip-I t'lil.v. r.ilMAlii, nvssairl < riialn'.) "I ih”
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Absorption Chare!

KICHAIIII IKHIEIITS. ItooliM'ller. Xo. toll) Seventl,
atri'i'i, ahovi’ New York avenue, Washington, It. C., keeps
eonsnuilly tor sale I he Hanxigi or Light, and a sup
ple of the Spiritual and ICeCbriualor.v Work» puhllslu.'d hy Colby .'1 llleh.
—
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LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

ADVERTISEMENTS

---- 1------ - --- -<•)>------------------Nomct hint; Neiv! Elect ro-Mugnctic
Flesh-iSrusli.
' '

It. Bisbee has Invented a line steel flesh-brush, which
not only proves a luxury to those using It, but has great
curative properties in the action upon the surface of
to coniiEsroxnEXTS.
the body; and - produces friction without irritation,
A doubtful token (yon '11 excuse)
bringing the circulation to the surface and leaving the
Sometimes my friendship must advise—
skin In a more healthful condition. The action of the
I don’t say “mind your p’s and q’s.”
But " cross your t’s and (lot your 1's.”
line steel bars, on a composition of copper and zinc,
generates a delicate electro-magnetic current, which,
Why is a selfish friend like the letter I’? Because tised before retiring, Is found to promote sleep. A. S.'
though he is the first in pity, he Is the last in help.
Ilayward, Magnetist, 5 IJavls street, Boston, lias ob
Henry Griville’s new Kusslan novel, entitled “ SIah- tained the agency for them, and xvill, In connection
with his practice, supply all persons desiring them.
KohT; the Russian Violinist,” translated in Paris Without question in eases of numbness (a paralytic
by Miss Helen Stanley, under the immediate supervis condition), or with persons using coarse crash towels,
ion of the author, Is In press and will be published in a this brush would prove a blessing, and in using II peo
—
——————
few days, simultaneously with .its issue in Paris, by T. ple will have reason to rejoice in this new discovery.
illrw. Atiiiie Looxtiis, the Claii'voj ant.
The brush possesses durability, and is applied when
B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia.
tlie llesli Is dry. It. cont.'ilns sixteen linndred line, elas
Tito London Spiritualist of April .lth says:
tic, steel bristles, ami being soil and pliable a plensnnt
SI'KIXG SONG.
“ Mrs. Loomis, of 2 Vernon place, Bloomsbury,
sensation Is produced In its appllcation. Seemingly it
Oil hope of the world thill rlscst again
> has life similar to a niagiiclic hand. The brush sells
London, intends leiwmg in two or three xveeks’
New-boni front the clod.
for s.'l.oo; 25 cents extra required for postage when sent
time for America. I)r. Wyltl informs uh that
Oh life that brightens 011 meadow and fen
by mail. u_
--------------------- --------------------------With
the
breath
of
God.
Mrs. Loomis is an excellent clairvoyant for dis
Oh dalfodils brave whose banners lly
Oh, why will you let that invalid friend suffer
ease, as he'has recently tested iter powers in"
At the snow’s retreat.
that Ildp Bitters will so certainly cure!’
Oil sweet warm winds of the smith that sigh
tliis direction. Mrs. Loomis is also a mesmeric
O
’
er
tlie
springing
wheat,
sensitive.”
Oil birds that tell In the branches bare
RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE HANNER OF
Tlie same ]i:ipcr sa.vs : “Messrs. Sampson Low
Of tlie summer days—
LIGHT.
Head me yonr lesson ; teach me your prayer;
THE AMERICAN NEWS (’*)MPAN Y, Maud IH.'liatn& Co. have just published a book by ‘ Gipsy,’
Kill tny soul with yonr praise.
bcrsshwL N»*w York
—ISundaij jlflrrnonn.
[Mrs. Loomis,] entitled A Marked Life, or the
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, ll Franklin
stri*»q. Boston.
■* ffitoiiiograpliy of a < laln'oyanlc, full of thetrue
THOMAS MARSH. !M‘> Washington stjvc; /./.¡ph (.f
The "diabolical” philosophers arc already com Pleasaut '(reel). Boston.
history of ‘tlie career of a sensitive, who is xvell
mencing to lift the first notes of ¡1 wall of woe, the full
T.o. OSTRANDER, RepHblican Hall, ’mWi-M Md st reel,
" kl'iown to the readers of these pages. We quote harmony (?) of which runneth as follows :
New York (Jitv.
MRS*. M. .1. L»EH AX.62*» North 5lh street. SI. I.mils. Mo.
á portion, which is inkiresting because of its “ The world is a drctllc mean place, for onr sins,’
RICHARD ROBERTS, UiloSevuiilli street, Washington,
Where ther’ ollns is critters about with long pins
IML
proving that tliescjleatli-licd apparitions which
W. A.
C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 ami 77 J street, Sacra
A-prickin’ the globes we ’ve blowed n p with seclt care,
. are so common, arc; sometimes seen by natural
mento, <’al.
An’ provln’ ther’ ’s nothin’ inside but badair.”
LEES’S BAZAAR, !G Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
somnambulists ; also that the discovery of lost
.
*
Kersey Graves, of Illcliniondi' lias beeii appointed a onto:
WILLIAMSON & IIIGBIE, 62 West Main Firrel, RovIh
property by clairvoyance . . . is a useful power,
member of the Executive Committee of the National ester, N. A".
and a scientific truth.”’
. JACKSON & BUREEIGll, Arcado Hall, Rochester,
Liberal League; as representative fdr the State of.In
’
»
Mrs. Loomis Ips arrived in Boston, and taken diana, tlie removal of N. I). Watkins—the former in N.Y.
• G, D. JIENCK, -116 York Avenue. Philadelphia, Pa.
WAS.IL^\. DANSKIN, 7u/2 Saratoga .street, Baltimore,
rooms, as will be’secn ■by her advertisement in cumbent—to .Michigan having rendered the step ad
Md.
■ this paper, at No. Hi Dartmouth Place, whero visable.
I. N. (’HOYNSKI, :u Gi'nrv str'U’t. SamFranrlsm, CaL
SMITH’S L’EIUODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn MieeL”
' she is ready to examine and prescribe for the
HI.
A bad cook is lilic a' kangaroo, because lie’s a mar- Chicago,
PERRY & MORTON..162 Vine street. Clnelmuill, Ohio.
sick, ,
soup-lal.—Unulcnlifirtl.
,
___
•*
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I

xr.xv Yctitic

II. .Xt. BEXXItTT. l’ubllsluTamt Bonk-nlh'i-. Ill (-.t^litli
stivel. Xvw York <T.y,. kveps for nil.1 III.. Spiritual uml
ICduvnialory Works published by L’»ll>y X ttleh.
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"THE SPECIFIC CUBE”
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11 never fail' b> cure li:> an»l rle’innallMn. Fi j< t,
>2 per parkn'-b*, rontaiiilnti th»* two b«nt!»•>.
I'or mi!»*, <»r
s.*nl hv ex pros on receipt of |>i i»-'*. I'\ G E* >RG
('. G * H >D;
\V I X A ('* L. -'G Hatioxei* sli eel. B0M011, Mass,
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NOTICE:

-JO »*»‘nlj» <*\(m.
RESn)ENTN of CANADA and
TfilE rnoyKNCES.
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I’ndiTvxi-.’.jng p»»-t.il airangcni-iit’' benr»-»'!! the United"
Staii saihl ( aiKi la. tla*>»* ¿‘AILS vanii'd b? sent through tho

: mar.;:»; MERCH AND1SE RATES, hat an* charged Lc}-

' t»*r I\M.t:iKT*. -Jo <>rnfs; or they ran be hviiI by express.at
the piiichaicr’.-;exiK’nst*.
Patb-nts
Hv*- May :ti.
-Vo Inralitl should fall to trear the VZTAI.1Z*
A T~(j5rSET ILVY GKOVl’Uwo ful iiislird CotIX(1
Jx. (ages lo'renl for the sejiMin. Ear fni’llier particulars
Inquire of DR. II: B. STORER. -» Indiana Place. Bosh»n,
Orders may I»* .M'tit «‘Illicr t«» DR. II. j;. STORER. 20
Mass., or or Hie tmdcrUgtied, A1ELV1E A. CLAYTON,
Indiniixi Phtcc. RoMoti. Jin«.*... or COLICY *V RIt’H
i 0 Montgomery Place, RoMon, ?Ihhs.
Cato, Cayuga Co., N. V;
—_j
Mayai.
March 29.

ax; NET ID PHYSICIAN. lEMnos DiKl Te-t Medi

M

um. •N»x 2.D Miawnmt Avenue,
treated at ihclr Immetcir de.dred.

Bo>i»ni.
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LIGHT

MAY 31, 1879.
’ Mas. It. F. M. llnowx, Santa Barbara. Cal.

It is a plain fact, substantiated by knowledge
and experience—no fiction, no frenzy of the
brain—that man lives after the body lias been
consigned to Mother Earth. He lives with all
his faculties enlarged, ami with a grander Held
in which to investigate life ami its possibilities.
He that is slothful and indolent receives but
little; lie that, is energetic and a demnnder of
his rights, is the receiver of much, for his ambi
tion metes out to him his inheritance in that
world called the spirit-land. . Each and all have
different minds, have different occupations, dif
ferent aspirations. 'Some are sculptors, some
are painters, some are builders, some are do
st rovers. He that destroys his own life is sloth
ful of progression ; lie who takes the life of an
other for vengeance, lias an irksome, wearisome
time to ascend the ladder, but all in due time,
with tlie assistance of others, he makes his pro
gression upward and onward, leaving earth be
hind him.
Oh, mortal man, come with me and view the
spirit-land. After having done this, you will
never fear the name of death, for death will be
swallowed up in the beauty and utility of that
life called the life-eternal.

of the reforms needful to the inhabitants of
Dll. .las. K. Bah.r.v, eaie of Jielioio-PIHlosopMcal.
earth ; of the needed reform for woman—im Journal. Chieago, III.
«
I’nor; S. B.-Biiittas’. so West llth street, New York.
portant events are pending for her, but they are
HEIIVEV BAUiir.li. Warwlel:. Mass.
slow in materializing. When tlie e.raet tinie ar
WM. S. BEl.l.. 73 Eonrili street, NewBeilfbnl. Mass.
rives, the bolts and bars of prejudice will be re
Mns. EMMA F..Iav Bri.I.ESi:. aló w.xtitst.. New York. .
Tt»e
>(• - .i»'-- v
m
tl.güh’I >■'’ Î. 1 -î11 I
Mns. A. 1’. Bnowx. st. .tolinsbnry Centre, Vt.
moved, and a new dispensation will be inaugu
Frv.-('ij. ••• M- ••->->. •!.•■ .d'. !h- i'l• M«'•
.1. It. Bt’HI.l. mill Mns. Dll. IIi ei.l. lii'll:in:i|«ills. lint.
rated for women. Many workers will arise, bear
Jennie >. 1:¡ i-i-. ;«■. • :•
•! ! ■:
-I
.1 Exxir: BL’ri.iai Biuovse. box II. Sioliv Creek. Ct.
ing heavy burdens for tlie weak, assisting them
I'nor. C. C. Uessi.it, M. I»., New Haven, Ct. Lec
LiiCil* 1
to become strong, throwing off the yoke of edu tures freí',
We aS., pti'-.i-l, .-•! !).'• Î-.I.-C i(‘¡«‘i>
Whipple.
J. I'ltASK UAXTiat. Mnplewooil. Mass.
cational bondage and bringing out the inherent
ghell « .b h u- .-k u; lî.k !ih.< i”. 5M..
Ih- in.-.Mun)Mns. L. E. Hailey. Battle Creek. Mleli.
Life with all its beauty, the sunshine of the
A. B, IHtows. Ims 711. Woree-tor. Mass.
powers of soul and make for themselves honor
bhlfi.-f M:.. \i; Mi
I» \ s* M
.1. 1'. Br.ows. M. !>.. i>hlb>'o)>hh"al. WhiV'.sbnro. Texas.
great
immortal
world,
has
been
opened
to
me.
able
names
;
subjecting
themselves
no
longer
Tin’m- At.s
. .»!• ’!..i: -iMü'i.Hf} w :tl;
ih-’
-Mils. AltllY X. BrnsllAM. tM I'orter street, Boston.
i
Truly,
when
my
wife
faded
away
iind
went
to
marital
servitude,
tlie
fancies
of
fashion,
tlie
cLar.ictei S’ ¡i< f : !,• ¡i - .it ■! • :. b• : !.»’ !•>•'< :i’l u heth’-r
1). S. CAi>WAia.Ai>i:n. .'.i'l Wes: Seventh street, Wilming
ignorance of custom and the satisfaction of a ton, lii.-l.
fer gn■<! <-j < \i: . .
.j’:» ! :\M.” ¡ a- ft- tn !h.’ ’“it !h- out into the spiritual, there seemed tn me
nothing left.
I watched ami waited, feeling
W. J. Colville. Insplritlinial orator and poet, 3 Ilavls
superficial education. Then, my brave darling,
H-hcrv It« art
¡< ! '’.t’e. ■ A.-nr-jai::. pJ”«1’l” a
street, Boston. M;i<s.
there was naught for me; but the Spiritual
you shall show your laurels, and wear them too.
higher fch'l'.tb’ti.
Waiuibx Chase. Santa Btirlimti. Cal.
unfolded so much of life, so much of grand
We aA !’;«• i’a’!”! :«• ic-Sc «;■'
pat huthby
I am daily arousing to a consciousness of glori
Dn. Deas Claiike. I’ortland. or.:.
I
Mns. llETTtl; Ci.aiike. traiu'e stoaker. wilt answer calls
t:i t!.cv (•.•difi.t.ML.c
<- ini-’i: v.ith hhor eur, so much of benevolence, of God and of
ous duties and pleasures. I sec, hear, taste and
to lecture or attend rnn.-rals. .'.7 Dover street. Boston.
smell with delicate intensity. 1 listen to the
h'T r.'As. a.
: 1 i x j it-” a' mai h 1 '• 11 a!h a* t hv) J■ 'r< *’1'0—' love, that I felt it was the greatest religion of
MltS. S. E. CltossMAS, I.',7 Tremont street. Boston,
tlie world. And yet, when many times there
lilt. J. II. Ccitniiat. 71 Leverett street. Boston, Mass. .
song of birds in the grand old forests of Nature.
I. > It.etc.
.......
Mns. .litxSETr.l. ci.Aitt;, I’iainvllle, <a.
came over me, like a surging wave, thoughts
I sit beside the waters of tlie ocean and listen
GKoltoEW.
<'Atti'in;t>rat. Kendallville. Ind.
that could nut help but overshadow me with
TIjp Hanner of I.lglH . .........
Mreihiff«
to her anthem of deific praise. I grow and ex
Mns. Maeietta 1'. CiiosSt, ti-ain-e, W. Hampstead, N.H.
their darkness, •[ siiiiietinies tiliuost doubted.
Arc
it* v-‘ * - V •(''•
!'!"<'• t '•■‘■(’tid -!<■ ry).
Nllts. M. >1. CotamKX/l.'bainplln. Hennepin Co., Minn.
pand as I behold new beauties and inspire new
tier vf
I'l >
'V. Tilt IIM’AY ANI»
Yet 1 watched ami waited for the angels' coin
Mns. Helle A. Ciiambehlaix, Eureka, Cal.
truths, I find much that was crude in my be
F|:ií> \ï ,\ > i > 1; s. •.
II.- H .Ui ul :! (•«• rj.-n a! 2 < •dock,
Mns. .1. 1’. Coi.es. trance, 7:r> Broadway, New York.
ing. I was tired of staf-jiig. tired of waiting, be
ing, much , that was angular, and am trying to
ami s.-iM .a ,. n.ii.i
a■■•''•■k pt. ■•. i*.-A. at nlil-’h
Dit. James Coopeii. Belletmnnliii*. <>. ’
*
tiim- d:«’ ib-• « ? ; : • • .
m ni - r
ing rtitrain ■■ ifr cause the body often caused me to feel that I
ltoiiEiir Cooi'iat. 1'13 Washington street, Bnston, Mass,
round off rough corners.
v--_, s., -a; • , •[.«• < « '. • ■•r’.ii' tiw
>•_ I'\eeti( lu CAM* of .
: did not want to stay. I had.more friends in the
till. G. C. Castleman, Knolmoster, Johnson Co., Mo.
I
realize
that
I
often
spoke
wiser
than
I
knew,
a!
:.(. •
\. Z'.' p'i' h ■ 'ir> » -r li-tlbj
L. K. CotiNLBV, Vlnelanil. N. .1,
spiritual than in the earth-life—and whvshould
when on earth. I sense many of those sayings
John Neff.
GtFiTf ih.1 •
h.glvti at th»’ !Uhh»*r
Mus. ANNA M. CAitvtat. No. ;tt> Stevenson's Building,
I want to stay ? Why not join them in the spir(•¡;.
¡' .’-d
• !i ILI- png". I <’îtig ridi. M)Uhg’’l'*
in their spiritual meaning, and am astonished N. W. corner ol' Main mid Canal streets, Cincinnati. O.
m it
.t m-’>lh.in a’, l’ Ht
ne r>’'!■•(•!lull.'« r’’.pi'M ■: itual? Yeats went by; but at last—just a little
I was Treasurer of the County of Macomb, at their depth. I have stood with spirits as they
Mbs. Amelia Cot.by. I’ermanent address, tí. E. cor
l! i-t il.> - v'.'..i’ .ha ’hi«-- in.;) i’-.
IL - i«tiy'.<dti- (
Ill. I scarce know why, unless it be to demon gave to earth-mediums their utterances, and ner Arkmisasavenne and Winnebago street, St. Louis. Mo.
t:. :t.:ca‘ !:.g w . 1
f.v>i<i P- inb'Hti n- <•' III- la. t. f<*r 1 w hile ago—there, came release, and I hade fare
-ItEV. Noii'Vooi, Damon, s Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
well to everything which reminded me tliat my strate a life beyond tlie grave, that I stand in truly realize the difficulties they have to con
U’I ¿h. . t pt’-of!!.«• x.-ti:) «J spirit
WM. Denton, Welleslev. Mass.
work on earth was not finished. Ay, the tick of the midst of strangers. It is tt wonderful com tend with, often in the ignorance of the medi
Misst.izz.iE Dotes, Pavilion. r>7 Tremont street, Boston.
: ■ .1
• '‘.‘.in. os ar-- .'fb’ti pi.'■T.
the elock brings mo bark; tlie never-ending pleteness of law for the spirit to illuminate tlie um, their uncongenial surroundings and their
Dn. E. C. Dunn. Koekf.ird. III.
■ mm-!.g tl .w.IB ' ••••. I 1:
II I“
Mns. Amur. I'. M. Davis, Tnsealoosa. Ala.
brain
and
give
forth
speech
through
the
organs
time-piece,
the
watch
of
life,
says,
You
must
■ '• ■■ !!.-• « l-.iii ti.ai.. a:--- -’’hr ht >■/ .
unspjritual condition, Ac., Ac. But, Luna,
.1. Hami.in Dewey. M. Jl.,03 Warren avenue, Boston.
still go on| goonl” Do you know, I hoped there of another. Bigotry and superstition ofttimes these conditions must so exist for tlie present.
A. E. Duty. Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
• t. < • : :v»’” ■ :t.>!,.• t:■(••■ ivu< n.» I1 would lie mi ‘‘go on ’’?
hold one from investigating anything that is I find a beautiful naturalness in everything ex
A. II. Dattnow. Wavtiesvllle. 111.
> . Tl.l.mTl’.x. vlMl'lAy'.
A. Bluetts Davis, '-".hi Ellicott street. Bniralo, N. Y.
Yes, I haic met mv beloved ones. I enjoy tlje new or beyond that which is given in biblical isting here: grades of high, exalted minds, made
x:.
Mns. C. A. DELAfot.lE. Hartford. Ct.
tradition;
but
when
one
passes
beyond
the
con

l.i.u !- 15. \Vn
(■’.'tirinuu.
I spiritual. I can go now ami hear all that I have
so from constant, action and reliction of thought
Mils. S. DICK, care Jlanntr of Mt/M, Boston, Mass.
fines
of
the
material
world,
lie
then
becomes
an
longed ,o mm h to hear. I know that the spiritI’nor. It. G. Eccles, let Itlt st,, llivoklvn, E. 0.. N.Y.
and study. Also low or ignorant minds, kept so
John W. I'.vabts. Inspirational speaker. Centralia. 111.
explorer and a seeker after treasures that arc because steeped in ignorance and apparently
I ual is niily a repetition of tlie material.
Thomas Gales Foitsrim, 37 l’owls Square, Bayswatet,
1 feel the Soul-life w it bill me ; 1 resolved that hidden. He then stands not in awe of public satisfied with their condition; but as progres London,
I'.ng.. W.
if t liere was power enough in my .'pul 1< would opinion, for neither house, nor land, nor coin, sion is indelibly stamped upon every one and
.1. Wm. Fletchi:h and Mns. St;st>: A. Wilms-Fletciivist vottr lin le-roiun, ami speak mv winds, nor position is in his way. lie can seek over the everything, I am sure that the low will be ex Eti, -1 Blooinslmrv Place. I.tmdmi, W.c.. Eng.
Dn. II. I'. Faiki'ielii. Greenwich Village. Mass.
• though they might mil roll fortli with tliepovyr whole territory of tlie found land, and lie can alted when their day arrives. I find in many
KEV. J. Fhancis. Inspirational. Sockel's Harbor, N. Y.
which others may give them, yet 1 would speak speak of it without fear ami without trembling. eases that those whom wc esteemed brilliant
Mits. ci.aha A. 1'1 nt.H, Inspirational, No. 7 Montgomery
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I
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the
mar

Place,
Boston, Mass.
what
seemed
to
me
to
be
truth.
Spit
itualism
Invocation.
minds when upon earth, upon arriving here, are
M. A. Fl'i.i.ehton. M. D.. (of Philadelphia,) can
opened to me a new life ; ami in death, as yon velous, in things that are strange. I feel now brilliant only in parts, other parts being much lit1Mns.
aildrcssed till flintier notice tn care of A. II. Frank, til
Th. at eti : ti.tl E.ulie:. w 1 . ;i> t ¡nn) e ier will lie
call it, I have found the eontinualiee of that that I have power to investigate, and from in deformed, hence work at home commences, re West Eagle.street. Btllfalo. N. Y.
the _:ea: e;et la-tit:.. we tum ... thee with
Geouce A. Fl'i.li:h. trance and normal, Sherburn, .Ms.
life: ami now I realize and understand the vestigation gain knowledge; tliat knowledge quiring pain and vigilant labor. I find that
Nettie M; P. Fox. Ilochester, N. Y.
thanksgi; itig, ami v ¡th the feeling that thou art
great depth of t he spirit mil. ami when 1 have which earth never could have given.
Mus. M. II. Ft'l.i.Ell, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
many of «earth’s lowliest, upon arriving here,
1
am
not
disappointed
in
tlie
spirit-world,
nor
learned
more
of
it.
Mr.
Chairman,
1
beg
for
the
A. II. FltENCII. civile, <1.
gre.il ami n:i.;:,ty. while we ale ilmignilic.int.
have immense treasures laid up from which to
am 1 deaf to the calls of others. I hear tlie lam draw, and maii.v arise and call them blessed for
Mus. AUblE E. Fute, trance inedliini, Fort Scott, Kall.,
privilege
of
coming
back
to
speak
the
words
(>h Fa:het•• it- -tiength !.. d" oe.r wmk <if
answer calls anvwltere tn tin1 Southwest,
that ate burning in my soul, but which I cannot entations of those whom I have left behind, but that which was not handed down in history’s will
Du. IttniT. Gtir.ilu, Chicago, Hi.
piatitili.- in the hearts . f t)n..e who need our lion utter. Please say it is from Whipple.
it availeth little, for I cannot come again in the pages, but which was penned down in individu
Dll. C, II. Gihmes. 1’. U, iioX'I'ig. Sturgis, Mleli.
flesh, though I can come in the spirit, if they al lives, and went before them as a herald of
. vi-itati tm the little tcmltil-wlibh .-hallgri'W
KEItSEY (¡HAVES. 111 <• Il 11111 III I. llld.
Feb. 27.
• N. S. GHKENl.EAr. I.tiwell. Mass.
will only open their minds, liearts and under
ami e.m.i. forth laden w¡th the grami ami mighty
good and a token of remembrance. I’ve had
Xi>Ti:.--At the close of the seance, a gentle
Isaac P. Gheenleai', til Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
standings,
Mu. .1. G. Giles, Prlneetim, Mo.
many a chat with P. B. Randolph, and find him
fruitsof tin. future life. M n we draw till souls man in th<> audience arose ami spoke a few
My name was John Neff, and this is the first lmt little changed since his coming here. Tlie
Saiiaii Guayes, Insplimtonal, Grand Rapids, Midi. '
Miss I.essie Newell Goodell, box s7, Amherst, Ms.
up higher.
words in confirmation of the message of “(’han tilin’' I have ever communicated since departing samepeculiaritiesbelongtohimnowasthen. Our
Mils. CotiNELi* Gahdneh, W Jones street, Rochester,
dler (’— p." He said his own name was Bufiis to the world of life.
book is far from perfect; I could change much, N. Y.
LoilAS. Ghegg. West Littleton. Mass.
Questions mid Answers.
elaborate and make clear niafiy sentences; but
Clapp, of Scituate, lie then added’: “ 1 wish to
Ella E. Gibson, Mtirsltaimn, Pa.
let it remain as it is. It is Randolph’s, not Fan
Elizabeth Hillard. ,
Mus. V. M. Geohge. (it Eliot street. Boston. Mass.
(’oyrmii.LiNG Si'inir.--Mr.”Chairman, woare give confirmation to one of these messages, Mr.
ny’s work. Wo are each for ourselves, nono for
E. Anne HINMAN, West Wlnsteil, Ct., box323.
ready for whatever qm'st i.'h' are I .of.ire you.
Chairman, .(’handler (,’lapp was a great-uncle
Gt’orgp, hark! and let the accents of your another. Wc acted our part to the best of our
Lyman C. llowr., Fredonia, N. Y.
(>ui
.'From the :oidienee,| Will the con
Mils. S. A. IlottTON, Galveston. Tex.
I spirit wife’s voice reach your heart.
lieart. My name
trolling intilligi'iiee please inform us why it is of mine. He was nn old man who lived to tho j was Elizabeth; his is George Hillard. I was ability; but, Luna, I see with unclouded eyes
.Mus. AgnesM. llAI.l.. llgPearlst., Cmnbrldgeport,Ms.
now, and see idiosyncrasies in R. as well as my
Mits. s. A. Rogeiis 11Eyi>i:it, trance ami Insjilratlonal,
tin- case that line ■ilc'ii ing to know the truth is age of seventy-eight, and passed away forty-five I forty-two years old.
My residence was East self which upon earth I did not discover. I find Grass Valiev, Nevada Co.. Cal., care Win. Heydar, Esq.
soni' times derived by the spirits? It seems years ago.
Mns. M. .1. Vi'ilAMHENl>l;i:,325Já Bush street, Sail Fran- .
: lad‘street, New York. Is it natural or un
many of the descriptions of 'spirit-life to be
Cal.
tome that Huth ..n the .pte-iiom’’s |-art de
When I came to Boston I had no thought of natural that J should be in the midst of stran vague and mystified when they should be plain cisco,
Chahi.es Holt. Cllfitmi. (lnebla Co., N. Y.
serves truth "it the |.at t • >: t li,..r uh.i answer.
gers, and speaking to you from an unseen and and vivid. , But each describer labors under dif
W.M. A. D. Hume, West Sitie P. <>., Cleveland, O.
J
An-.- TI.i' spiijtiial world i~ u::id<- up like Ihi- coining t" your circle-room, blit I. seemed to unknown world ?
I!. W. IIl'me, Long Island Clly, N. Y., will lecture on
ficulties, either in presenting symbolic pictures tlm
reformseotitietdt'il with Spiritualism.
w orlih You have lUilv t . qtiest i..mvoiirselves to’ have an impression shortly after dinner that 1
Hearken now, George, and let mo tell you
Rev. .1. II. IIaiiteh. Auburn. N. Y.
ttnderstami that oft ent tnte- v.uir friend -1 ell you
must come. I reached your door a few minutes i plninlj' and honestly that there is a life beyond or in deficiency of language. To mo the soul
Du. E. II. Holihin. Inspirational. North Clarendon, Vt.
si range -torie-. aid y..;i ca nmu alw ay s depend past three, and was fortunate to find i! m>t yet ! the grave; that there is power to return and land is so near tlie earth that I srty it is on the
Mits. F. il. 11YZEH. -133 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md,
earth,
because
we
are
not
prepared
to
lcavoit,
upon ll.eiu. Yet t !,e:c i-a;t cxplanat ion. I may
Mus. L. Hutchison. Inspirational, Owensville. Cai.
enmmutic
with
those
whom
we
have
left,
behind.,
closed. I wi-di to say tlint we have had some i
Dll. AHELIA Ill’Ll.. SSI First street, Detroit, Midi.
having in the brief existence of seventy or
. come front t i.c spit it tial wot Id and t ell you w hat
I knew it not, nor do you know it, but as it has" eighty years learned but a t ithe of that which is
11 ENliY Hitchcock. I!2O North 5th str, St. J.ouls, Mo.
f rouble down in Scit note about properly. It is ¡
seems t o me to !„■ a 11 nth, ami w hat I t liittk w ill
been unfolded tome I willUnfold it. to you. to bo learned: henco tlie necessity of remaining
Mils. M. A. C. Heath. Bethel. Vt.
I
betietit Volt, Vet I am ;m ll'ibb- to be nii'taken as this to which my unl’le refers. He was rather Come, George, let you and 1 go hand in hand to
Anthony Higgins, Jit.. 231'J Stewart street, Philadel
till
we
are
prepared
to
go
to
higher
realms.
The
phia. Pa.
yout-elf. I can oulytell t..n fi..m my stand a worldly-minded man. and he seems to have gether—1 the teacher, yon the pupil. Let me
Moses Ht't.i.. aim Somerville avenue. Somerville, Mass.
wondorful possibilities of our inner nature can
point. Try the
ii its. t: ml • nt what matiltei of
tell von of those laws which once we called nat
Dn. 1). W. Ill'l.l.. Montgomery. Midi.
.
•
••me
to
warn
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right
on
in
expand
upon
your
planet
as
well
as
upon
any
spit it-flew ate, a’;.I u-c y..tir own tea-on... the
Annie C. Toiihv Hawks, trance, Inspirational, 206
I ural. Tome they are natural, the grand beau other, and better, because it was tho one upon
Union
street,
Memphis.
Tenn.
t
lie
con
i'll
that
I
had
marked
out.
J
generally
greate-' gitt i o.d > er gat c t" n.,ni.
I ties of truth underlying all their pages. George,
Phof. William 11. holmes, salt Lake City, Utah.
—What
• mean' v. li.-t, youcal; of a new
mean to do as near right, as I can. 1 had settled i ltetirkcn; let my voice penetrate the innermost which we were born, consequently the moro
Zeli.aS. Hastings. Inspirational. East XVItaiely. Mass.
natural.
nation?'
Miss Susie M. Johnson. :i17 First avenue, South Mlnin my own mind upon the course I would pnr- i,portion
.........................................................
of vour heart; let ns not be
............
divided
r.....
on
Spirits
enjoy
homes
of
various
kinds,
accord

nen)sills, Minn. ■
A. It
t h it ji..m tlim ii.iii-■ :i f In :•• w ill
the other shore: of an eternal life, let ns liens ing to interior unfoldnient. Tliero are all kinds
•»m-,
ami
it
seems
as
though
he
came
on
purpose
.M.VIIY I.. J iavktt, M. D.. trauee, Rutlatul; Vt.
g" to; th anol her nation, made up of an :im:tl_aone, for wc loved each other. Memory carries of amusements here, to suit the diversified
W. L. Jack. Haverhill. Mass.
■
to eiirotirace me, and advise me <if his approval
ination, a, | ni;iy s;iy, of several ditl’ctetit na
llAHVEY A. Jones. Esq.. Sycamore, III.
me bad; to those happy and balmy days which
Mus. S. A.Jesmiih. Upperl-alls, Vt.
tion-. I Itat uatloti w ill J„ come a mi ght.v power, : ami assi-lance. Xaney, to whom the spirit re we spent together; the harmony of :i perfect, minds of the different localities. Literary clubs,
musical entertainments, picnics upon verdant
Du. Wh.i.iailR. Joscei.yn. Santa Cruz. Cal.
which w ¡11 do a wot I, for the uplifting of’hittnan- ;
ferred,’is mv daughter. Shi' passed away some life without ajar. 1 left yon, anil you placed Ilawns, recreations for children—in line all that
Mus. L. E. H.wackson, Dover Plains, N.Y..box2S.
ity. .spiritually ami materially.
|!
1). P. KaYneh. M. D.. St. Charles, 111.
.
'
six years ago last July. He.says site brought my body in the cold and silent grave; and when is necessary for health, pleasure and growth.
o. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
away for home tyou
thought you
Mil! turned
t ll I III I < Ilin»»
J > • > « «atwvi^iiv
XJ « » Opposition is here as well as attraction ; both
i him here. Site keeps close to her old home, and vein
•Mus. It. G. Kimiiai.i.. Lebanon. X. II.
. ,
..............
,
, ,
,,
parted with me forever and forever. But. not are necessary for progression. Death to old
, Harriet Faxon.
Mits. FltANK IIEII» Knowi.es, Breedsville, Midi;
is with me eiuisttintly. 1 his uncle and a brut her J SOt ( hank God ! there is not and cannot be nnj’
Mits. Du. 11. It. Knaggs, box227, TcaversuCity. Midi,
Again. Mr. <'I.aim.an, I n.;t5 beg y.>ur indnlforms and resurrection to new ones are con
Mus. Xeli.ie J. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
of
his
also
seem
to
be
att
meted
to
me,
and
to
separation
between
yoti
and
I.
stantly taking place. New arrivals are taking
•gen.;e. Titov d.,' n't' seem t" hear me when I call
Mus. Lauha Keniiuick, 32'.) Tremont street, Boston,
Mass.
..._______ _ _________ -g_______ ___________
so loudly; tl'u v d- n't -eem to iindcrstand me or stand in the relation of guardian spirits, ready I
place, giving pleasure to some one. Many dis
anna Kimball. IS West 21st snoot, New York,
appointment
s
arc
seen
among
Spiritualists,
as
blew from «!.<•:.■ I •••me, -o 1 -«■<• noway but to to aid in all emergencies.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
Dn. .1. S. Loucks. Potsdam. N. V.
approai h ymir | be c :ird -end .me more letter.
Miss Jennie Leys. Insplt-.itlonal, I.os Angeles, Cal.
After Mr. ('l:ipp hail taken his seat, Mr. John ■ given THIIouoir thé mediumship of MHS. well as among churchmen, upon arriving here :
Wm. F, I,yon. Adrian. Mich.
•
they find no summer-land as they had pictured
IIENIIV C. Ltrt.I., 013 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
M. Spettr.,arose and said he wished to say a few’
JENNIE S. RUDI),
’V to themselves; no mansion builded for them;
Du. Geough W. l.l'SK. levliirer. Eaton It-apbls, Midi.
F»
—; Sarah U. Wnykunl: Lucy À, Brown; Ruth
words with referenei' to a eharach'ristii' peenli- j l!i<’!iar.l*''>n; »H’.iigr R, lÀhlv.
often they find no glad reception, being so steep
Cephas B. Lynn will leelure In Stmlord. Conti., Juno
1, sand I',: tn Ballston Spa. N. V.. Jitim 2:> and July6, 13
arity of Henry
Wright's mode of speech which I .yfurcit i. -Jhtt «i, Llhby: Charles <»'C—r: James Hart; ed in selfishness they are as it were encased, and mid
2ii. Address, Sturgis, MIrh.
- -t ramlall: L B.. t<* 1. B. «s.: Patrick Ring.
find
themselves
in
darkness,
from
which
they
chaih.es II. I.El.ANii. Slierbm-n, Mass.
has ever hei'it manifest in his t'lunmunieatiotis
April i. - .laiio Aubrey II ills: Lucy A, Ainlvrson; Thom- must emerge through labor, sorrow and suffer
WH.I.
iAm If. LAMliKIN. Wilmington. Del.
’
Macanv. An.qiMuonx; Josephine A. Thomas.
from litis platform. "I traveled,” Mr. Spear a-April
P. C. Mills, care lianner><f lii'jht. Boston. Mass.
ing.
—
i. .l.iin-" W. l'aiker: Charlie: Nancy R—-n; Sasaid, " with H.Y'..Wright for forty years. When • Ile L'-.'inln't-r.; .Mallit: N\» to her father; Robert Mansell
A
nna
M.M
iiiih
.
eihiook
.
Ji. 1>., box77.s, Bridgeport,Ct.
I am with you very often, and can impress you
Mus. E. II. Fl'i.i.hiiMcKinley, San Frandseo, Cal.
.Mti'.iii.
F. II. Mason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. IL
speaking in publie, on .addressing the ( hairman,
April''. -I'ínnia ■îrn*hl|»ps; Alberi H, Kcene; Phcbe A. the more and better after this message shall
Mus. Lizzie Manchesteii. West Randolph. Vt.
have
reached you. You are laying up treasures
Joseph Brani.
, lie
1
never said Mr. i'hairman, but always plain ( T..-«man : J.'liti « ■han ll.‘><A Ei lcinl,
Mits. Nettiecoi.iiuunMaynaud. WhltoPlalns, N,Y.
April h», l’annc <,..Pem*Tw<4«urge !.. Long: Mnry N. in word and deed from which you can draw when
M. Milleson, care Manner of Light. Boston. Mass.
‘(’hairnmn.’ This is a peculiarity that I have ali)| M‘: The Flai-B.-ainian: Charles
I’r'ml t !:e _': e::t tiir.me ,.f i he Eternal I recog
your Work is finished and you join us, who will
Mus. II. Mouse, ills Grove street. Nmv Haven. Conn.
April
II.
Marg.
ih
i
Milk:
(Jcorgc
M,
imlison:
Mary
A,
nize a power. I LaVe ; ; ited : he ilith reni ' limes ;never observed in any other person, and it has Chauip'uhi: Mav. ,U’William Potter. .
rejoice at your coming. Here is my hand, good
J. Wm. Van N ami.e. M. D.. ton East mill st.. Now York.
of tl.ie < iti;nal v.,v.hl. 1 un>l>".stand and know j |
Valentine Nichol son, Ashlev. Delaware Co., U.
been interesting to me to note it ns the invari- | Aprii 15. Bailblfha IL Jones; Winnie: Louis AVny: J. will and choicest blessings; accept them, for
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
Ei|\\;ii’L: Patir.
whereoi' I s] e:il;. Tie mountain has no heights ,
you are truly worthy.
Your loving Fanny,
Mils. L. II. l’EUKiNS, tratiee, Kansas City, Mo,
Aprii 17. I>r. Walter IL Congdon: Walter Richards: No longer M’Dougall, but Fanny, Luna’s spirit
that I have I:.C <-i i : i : 1 •. •. 1. the valley it“ depths I :able ae.eLmipaninieiil of his messages from the ‘
Mus. A. M. L. 1’oT'rs, M. 1)., lecturer, Adrian. Midi.
John tim imy: tins i:. (»iiuani.
that I have no’, “one f..rth :•> look
the rivers | :
Theo. F. l’liici-L insplnrtlonal. Motion, Wldto Co., Ind.
tpril I-. Vann*- V. Whitmore: George N, Smìlh: GH- friend and'co-laborcr for humanity’s good.
Lyiha A. Peaiisall. Disco. Midi.
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Janies Sitldons.
N, ....... : Wm. D. M-t-c: Henry A. Snydvr; A Divini, lo
Verification of a Spirit-Message.
speak ami to d" my work. I ].ng to bring a J
Dn. G. Amos Peibce, Inspirational, trance, box87, Au
F [To the Chairman.] 'What’s your fare, mis-I
burn, Jle.
power of ic.-ti. e atei i ig:it ami I ruth, ami t;> tlo’l
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
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MoiiL N. Sliel.l.-n: charles Norcross; Dr. .Morgan.
tor.all ulmteier I .all. I love.1 he American '
Stillman Putney, Owego, Tioga Co.. N. Y..
.1 prit ”'i.--Wil!;»i.l D. l’aton: .James B. Rogers; William
Not being a satisfied believer in the spiritual
free place !• ever got into. You’won’t charge'
F. L. lticiIAltDsoN, trance, Augusta, Jle.
principles. I love the '.lac under « Irait you live.
rrarv: Peter Ih-vln-: Anonymous.
doctrine, yet ’being thoroughly convinced of an
ItEV. A. B. RANDAt.t., Appleton. Wls.
anything, then? Well, 1 think you must be
April 2’.i.-Wirdam J. Klug: S. M. Uallard: To Mary: Eu
I believe ir, ; he pen er lib h -ays you may -peak
MusTU’ai.ina J. Roiieiits. Cmiienteivllle, III.
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whatever you think. 1 o» not so much for
existence beyond my full comprehension, I
Dn. II. Heed. Chleoitee, Jlass.
E. Wlirhlp: M.
'
.
,
; tiiewoifis tha' I may niter, lmt that I may 1 thing. I want to do a lit Ile bit of business, not
J. II. Handall. tnineo, Clyde, 0„ till further notlco.
Vi/»/ I. - Jani." B. While; George A. Horn: Fanny E-y;
write
to
say
I
have
always
taken
great
interest
Wm. Hose. JI. 0.. IS!« First street. Louisville, Ky.
brinca magn'-t i - f..rcc to ; he t.lm e w here I utter I mill'll, but then I’d kind of like to say a few William B. loHltlabl; Addahle ,E. Bigelow; Amos Harvey;
LysandeuS. UiuiiAuns, East Marshlleld, Mass.
in reading your valuable paper. Its purity of
words in regard to business. I have a brother— George William Baih y: Mary 10. Burr. '
them. I’b-a-i' say i: is from Joseph Burnt.
Jins. Coba L.V. Richmond, 38 Ogtlenav., Chicago,III..
Vu»/ 'J. -FraiicL.J- Ab-ars; Jamo Pike; George H. Slwb*:
his
name
is
Henry
Siddons
—
in
Montgomery,
purpose, its exalting influence to raise one’s
Geohge I. Ross. Inspirational, Attlea. Ind.
I’ei'. 27.
Ala. 1’<1 like Io tell him to be careful how lie Mânha II. L. Soiiins: William A. Tlnkham: Cedi A. Mim- mind above the. confined channel of earthly
Sabah Helen JL Roundy, Sprlnglldd, Vt.
Fiiank T. Ripley, 12:i West Eagle street, Buffalo, N.Y.
works for tlie next six months, because -that ’ jÂn/t!. - Mair .Macomber AVood: Frankie Slvelo: Joseph
Chandler C—p.
JI us. F. A. Logan-IIoiuson, Foresl Grove, Oregon.
mine will be nowhere, and he will go to the B, Gladding; Famo E—y, to Emma G—v: Henry D. cares, has caused me to purchase your paper.
JI. L. Shebm an. trance spanker, boxl20.">, Adrian,Mich.
Samuel-;
Dane.
Several times I tried to obtain a copy before this,
1 come, Mr. ('hairman, bet'aiDe I want t", be- devil, that is so far as money goes. Ask him'if
Jins. Adiiii: JI. Stevens, lnSpli-attonal,Claremont,N.1I,
John T. Wilder: Emma B. Baxter: John MurE. W. SiioitTiiiDGE, Salem, bregón.
ciitise I feci as if 1 bl feel better for coming, Be he will be careful, and look sharp, hold on : and phv; ib i’lba s. o-g.H.i|,
dated March Sth : determined to have this one
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I
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for
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on
A. B—r: in-rra-Museler.
phia, Pa.
t". 1 d" n't 1<H"M a< it is attylii il.v's business if while. He need n’t worry very much. He is Beai*:
IA/»/ ia.- Isabella Johnson: To h. ami R.: Sam: 'lo Ala
looking
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“
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"(through
the
Saiiaii E. SoMEitiiY, Jf. D., 23 Irving Place, New York.
I tin Colne. 1 ,li:ive n't ^ut mu.-It to say. I till- wondering what has become of tlie folks. Tell rla William". 1‘fom her Mother; Henry Harding.
Oi.iVEit SAwyeh, Inspirational. Fltzwllllmn, N. II.
Mmi |û.-Groige W. Sanger: Edmund C. Andrews; » »Otti mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin,) I saw
dersttind and -c thi 11 _-s Better than I used to. ’ him Sarah is elose by Boston, Mary is in New
AlheutStegeman, Allegan, Midi.
SiitniV"biv
“
:
'Sarah
M.
Leslie;
Minnie
Turner.
1 littve come hme to I'tii'ouragv uni'who comes I York, and is doing all right. We are all of us
a
message
from
my
father
’
s
aunt,
M
rs
.
S
ophia
Jilts. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon. Vt.
.Voi/ H’). -Ali"‘ii
Wesley: Abner K. Kilburn: White
Jilts. P. JV. Stei'iiens, Carson City, Nev.
to v^r eiide. Tell him to go nn, keep steady, I doing everything we can for liim and the friends. l.llvf Andrew A. Allen: IL ,
Dooi.itti.e, of Hinsdale, N. II. As many of my
J
ohn JI. Si-eaii, Malden, Jlass..
Now
I
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t
think
I
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ve
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it
very
straight.
I
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’
M
—
Antoinette
Marla
Gifford:
Mercy
N.
Andrews:
do tut'wotk, and I'll help him till 1 can. My
Jins. s. A. Smith, tranco speaker, Athol, Mass.
friends feel very antagonistic toward mo for my
William IL (Hiilin v: lsudore Snow: H—: Cella D. Somname i, ('handler (T-y. Tell.him I ’ll do all 1 don’t know as lean do any belter, though, lie <-rbv
GILES B. Steihhns, Hi) Henry street. Detroit, Midi.
: J. W-- g. I" Mary E—n.
belief in Spiritualism, I wish this published to
Du. O. Cl.AtiKSritAGUE, Rochester, N. Y.
may understand it.
May 9.
can to lii'l|i‘thing'out’all li.’ht.
ypp! ^2.—iientv BdTimdson: A\ llllam D. Melbourne: prove I have seen and recognized the message
JI t|s. C. JI. Stowe, San Jos6, Cal.
Tlmo’thv c. «'onte": Anni Salir Stearns: Frank M:—n.
X;tiiey hrnil-’lit me here, else I should n’t have
Dll. H. II. Stoheii, 29 Indiana Place. Bnston, Jlass.
alluded to above. As a member of the Doolittle
■Mai/
Percy II. Davis: Augusta E. Dunham: l.ncy
come. I did n't think of t'omiii.’till she made
Jilts. J. H. S. Skveuance, Jt. I).. Milwaukee, Wls.
Alford Lèni: Sarah A. Burr; Oliver Alden; Abbot Bris
family
in
this
State
has
lately
departed
this
life,
Jins. Julia A. B. Seiveii, Houston, Fla.
medosii. I t hotl.’hl I'd come once more.. 1 have
bane.'
John IIbown Smith, Amherst. Jlass.
I am in hones of hearing from said person in the
been lici t' before.
Feb. 27.
itivits Tiinorcii the .MEhit'Msnir of
James H. Shepaihi, South Acworth, N. II.
beautiful life beyond, through the columns of the
GIVEN THROUGH-THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
Jins. JI. E. B. Sawyer, •UHTremont street, Boston.
JIltM. NAKAI! A. DANN KIN.
Banner
of
Littht.
I
patiently
await
a
message.
Mns. Ai.Mui.v W. SmiTH. Portland, Mo. „
SABAH A. DANSKIN.
Mary C. Lippitt.
¡AIHIAM SMITH, Sinrgls, Mich.
er
Respectfully,
Mns. G. A. Stubbs.
Arthur Cahill: Emma McAllister: Evelyn Hurlburt; l’eJilts, L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
Mary (I. Lippitt, of Baltimore, Md. 1 have
Oakland, Cal.
The Divine Philosophy.
ivrPuinain: Susan Oldham; Prudence Worcester.
k
Jilts. S. A. Byhnes-SxoW, box7-W. Jlalden, Jlass.
---------------------- --------------------------been gone several years.
I went away with
E. II. Stiiong, lock box Ki, Danbury, Ct.
J. W. SEAVKii, Inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
lung ili<ease. 1 iln n’t know whether it was con- ’
11Y WASH. A. DANSHIN.
The Gullible Children of the World.
Joseph I). Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.
Message 1'rom Spirit Fanay II. Orcen
sumption, or wlitit it .was, lint 1 had a trouble
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Dr. A. n. Caron, of Paris, Chevalier of the Legion of
through tlie ebest, and I went out. I have been
M'Dougall.
Jins. Julia A. Spaulding, 288 Main street, Worcostor,
The weight and burden of the earth-life, which rests
Honor, and member of many learned societies, In a let Mass.
gone since 1.-.72. 1 went out about tlie middle of so heavily upon the great mass of humanity, has grown,
To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:
JV. Stewart, Geneva Lake, JVIs.
Slay. I ean’t tell just what day, the '.'th or 12th
ter to Dr. Chaplin, of Portman Square, London, which
In a great degree, out of the obscurity and gloom ill
E. JV. Slossun, Alburglt. Franklin Co., N.I.
In response to a mental request I received the latter published in the Coiipcrator, in l?Tii, says :
—somewhere along there.
I was thirty-two
T. H. STEWAHT, Kendallville. Ia.
years old. They said I hi feel better if I’camc which the future life has been involved by the teach the following communication from my dear “ For my own part, it is long since I have positively re
A. B. Spinney, JI. 1>., 204 Woodward avenue, üetrolt,
Midi.
,
here. I snpt,pose I shall when Igo away. I’ll ings of an Irrational theology. The dogmas of the
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Dn. 0. P. Sanfoiid, Iowa Cllv, Iowa.
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best 1f can to help everybody.
Church, enunciated with so much solemnity, amid the
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Jins. II. T. Steahns. Paekerton, Carbon Co., Pa.
results of the Small-pox cases I have treated are be
spirit-life
last
June,
in
this
State,)
through
the
pomp and glitter of the great temples of religion, have
Miss Hattie Smaiit, Inspirational. IS Grove street, Chel
appeal. . . . In a word, I maintain that Vac sea. Jlass.
made their Impress upon the mind of what is called mediumship of Mrs. M. D. S., of Adrian, Mich. yond
Margaret O'Brien.
Jins. II. SllEPAttP, Inspirational, 304 National avenue,
cination Is a bauble, glided over, indeed, by\ct of Par
christendom, while there has been actually much less It is so very like dear Fanny's letters to me,
Detroit, Jtleh.
.
[To the (.'hairnmn.] I’ve come, sir, and I
liament, but which Is a bauble still, with which doctors
Geo. W. Tayi.oii, Lawton's Station. ErloCo., N. Y.
want .Ve to give me help. My folks have n’t lialf I'Clirf than appears upon the surface of tills widely while living in the form, I thought it might also rock—too often to a fatal sleep—the gullible children
.1. II. AV. Toottiiv. I97y. Broadway Square, Chelsea, JIb.
Hudson Tutti.k, lleilfir Heights, O.
prayed me out of purgatory. I find a good deal extended movement. Men, desirous to escape the ter interest others who knew her.
of the world;”
Jilts. Abihe W. Tanneb, Jtoiitpeller, Vt.
of Catholic intbii'iiee round your place, so I rors which have been threatened, anxious to avoid the
Luna Hutchison.
S. A. Thomas, JI. D., Pennville. 1ml.
Dr.
Caron
says
further
:
"
The
mortality
from
Small

, thought it was a good place to come. My name tortures which they were told assuredly waited upon
Thomas B. Tayloh, Inspirational, Jlllford, Mass.
Bishop Creek. Cal., March V.>th, 1879.
pox seems to increase with the number of vaccinations
is Margaret O’Brien. Sliure, I died, as I call it— unbelief, have given assent to these dogmas rather than
Benj. Tono. Charlotte, Mich.
T. 11. Tayloh, M.D., 31 West State st., Trenton, N.J.
and
re-vacelnatlons
performed
every
day
In
Paris.
”
von call it goingout,don't you?—in Washington. take the risk of an error that was Irremediable—that
. THE COJtJfUNrCATION.
Elizabeth L. Watson. Titusville, Penn.
1’ve come here to know if ye’ll give me some
N. Fiiank White, 521 Tenth street, Washington, I). C.
could not be corrected throughout the never-ending
T)< ar anti well-tried friend Luna: I will breathe
thing to do. I'a’th, ami not a word have .ve to ages of eternity. Having Inherited a reverence for au
Susie NicKEitsoN White, tranco speaker. 130 West
Brookline street, St. Elmo, Salto 1. Boston. Mass.
tliiough this organism a few words to you at
sav? I want something to do toearn my living,
James J. WiibelEH. Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y.
and I don’t find nothing here, sir. I used to do thority, having rested so long upon the assumed flower this time. The ignorant call me dead. But the
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. HI.
[To be useful, tills List should be reliable. It therefore
Dll. E. B. WHEELOCK, Pleasanton, Kan.
lionse-eleaniiig, ami scrubbing, ami washing, of the Churcli to stand between them and an offended me, the I am, tho living Fanny whom) you knew
Elijah Woodwobtil Inspirational, Leslie, Midi.
but (livil a bit- can I find to do now. [Ilave n’t Cod. whose wrath and vengeance they had excited by and loved, lives with lier intense nature quick belxpoves those immediately interested to promptly notify
E.
A. WHEKLEK. Inspirational, Utica, N.Y.
.
you found anyone to help you?] Divil a one their sins, they were fearful of manifesting their doubts ened to divine intensity, among new scenes, as usor appointments or changes of appointments, whenever _ A. c. and Jilts. Eliza C. Woodbuff. Eagle Ilarbor,
N. Y.
7
have 1 found. ’ "Who will 1 find ? [Some one on of the system called sacred, by Investigating any ra sociations and’works. ‘ I was resurrected with and wherever they occur..
Rev. William AlcStt. Swift River, Cummlngton, Ms.
Jins.-Elviba Wheelock. Janesville. Wls./ ’
vottr side will help you.] Some one! That’s tional or philosophical form of thought presented for all my faculties and energies, hopes anitifears.
Jilts. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland
.1. M apison Allex. Maillehl, .Mass,, box’Jh
what they all tell me. Why the divil do n’t you their consideration. Thus they have lived under this Nothing was lost or wasted. Where\iintoward
street. Boston. Jlass.
Mns. N. K. Andhvss trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
circumstances
warped
as
it
were
my
being,
and
s. II. WOBTMAN. Bniralo. N. Y.
tell me who I’ll find? Can’t you give me the benumbing influence until the faculties of the mind
(’. Fannie Allyn. Stoneham, .Mass.
dimmed my vision, I see now it was all right, ; Stephen Peakl Andrews. 7>West."»lthst.. New York.
Mbs. Sophia Woods, Burlington, Vt., caro Col. S. 3.
.name of some gintlcman or lady that will help
Brown,
Mns. .M, A. Adams, trance speaker. Brattleboro', Vt.
me? rj’orh.’ij>s Father l’itz Janies will help yon.] have become emasculated, and the true vigor and man and for my higher advancement as an'CnfianJilt, and Mbs. JI. L. JVheat. Colfax, Inwa.
Mils.
D
r
.
M.
A.
A
mpiilett
.
care
Dr.
C.
Bradley,
Day

Ijivil a bit ! He’s the one that sent me here. hood of thought have tieeii paralyzed. They have feared chised spirit. I am daily awakening to new ton, Ohio.
JlAitCF.NUS It. K. WltHHlT. Jllthllevllle, Midi'., bexll.
N. JI. WltlGHT. lloslon, Jlass.. rare Banner of Light.
.Mrs. R. Avgusta Anthony. Albion. Mich.
How can 1 expect lie ’ll help me when I go back ? to think of the rut lire life and their true relation to the powers and possibilities within nty own being.
Wabben Wool,son. Inspirational. North Bay, N. Y..
Mrs. M.m*. Allbee. inspirational. Derby Lino, Vt.
I can’t sttiv nisv, sir, unless I have something to Great Central Power of the t'nlverse. and, ns a conse 1 find the uses of suffering in earth-life are grand
Jilts. JIaby E. Withee. Jlarlhoni'. Jlass., box532.
Wm. II. Andrews. M. D.. Iowa Falls. I:i.
in
the
ultimate.
I
find
the
recording
angel
in
do. _My hands was never lazy, and never still. quence, have centered all their thoughts upon selfIt. P. Wilson, 247 East 52d street. New York.
Rev. Charles Andrus, Flushing, Mlrh.
Jins. Rachel Walcott, No. 53 North Liberty street,
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, care w. II. Terry,
aggrandizement In the materialsphere. Tims the en my being noted down with marked accnracy
I watitsiHiiething to d<>.
Baltimore, Jltl.
street. Melbourne. Aus.
Will you pr.T.v me out of purgatory, str? tOth- ergies of man have been concentrated upon an elfort each soul-sigh, and from those sighs, peace and $1.JRussell
Asa Wabben. No. iniWiilten avenue, Diibnqno, Iowa.
oseph R, Buchanan, M. D., No. 1 Livingstone Place,
:• er people’s prayers won't do you any good. 1011 to enlarge the aggregation of bls own personal accu joy have been born to me. I find that the sor New York, will accept calls till October.
Jilts. N. J. Willis, 2311 Broadway. Cambrhlgeport, Jlass.
Gf.o. C. Waite. 32 North Russell street, Boston, Mass.
Rev. .1. O. Barrett, Glen Beulah, Wls.
Tiiust work out vourown salvation.[ But I can t. mulations, regardless of the wants or necessities of the rows of my earth-life have made me rich in
Saiiaii A. Wiley. Rockingham, Vt.
Mils Nellie »J. T. Brigham. Colerain. Mass, .
blessings in my spirit-life. J find work to be
Well, 1'11 get out now, if I can. 1 on 're a good
•Lois Waisuiiookeb, Itlverslde, Cal. ____
....
„
vast brotherhood <d man by whom he Is surrounded.
Mns. R. W. Scott Briggs, West Winlleld, N. Y.
done,
instruction
to
be
given
and
received
;
E. 8. WiiEELEn, 1112 North llth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
friend, tire vou? [Yes.] All right, sir, good-by.
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek. Mich.
sympathy to he given, justice to be meted;
Dn. H. WiNDEit. Wyoming, Ohio.
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown. Chautauqua Co.. N. 1.
Feb. 27.
Mus. M. 8. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass.
problems to be solved; salvation to be earned
Mns. Priscilla Doty Bradbury. Fairfield. Me.
William Simmonds.
Jilts. Juliette Yeaw. Northboro’, Jlass.
(’apt. II. II. Brown,care7W Monroe st., Brooklyn, N.Y.
and selfhood to be understood. I have met many
Jtn. ami Jilts. Wm. J. Young, Bolso City, Idaho.
T. C. Buddington. Springfield, Mass.
Elizabeth J. Lovell.
I died in Cumberland, England, in my sixty friends who have given me the warm hand of .M
I>n. J. L. York. Ionia. Jtleh.
. , .,
_
rs. E. Burr, insplmtlonal. box7. Southford. Ct.
friendly greeting; I have talked often anti long
l)n. John 8. Zelley, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa,
sixth
year.
My
name
was
William
Simmonds.
A
ddie
L. Ballou, box goo, Safi Francisco, Cal.
Won’t you please say, sir, that Elizabeth J.

flessane department

Lovell would like to put her name on your
buoks? 1 have friends near Boston, but I 'll not
ilireet mv letter, I 'll trust tlie wave of Spirituali-m to carry it. I've not been cone Ion.’, only a
fe« Vears. ’ 1 was not a believer in Spiritualism,
lmt I will just send this forth if you will please
let i:
Feb. 27.
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MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS'.

f.

•

A MODERN SERMON.
ILU STIIATI^; THE METHOD UPON WIUCIITHE AVER

AGE PARSON CONSTRUCTS HIS DISCOURSES.

“ Brethren, the words of my text are :
»'•Ohl Mother Hubbard, she went :<» the cupboard,
To get iter poor d«»g a bone :
Hut when she got there the cupboard was bare.
And so the poor dog had none. ’

“These beautiful words, dear friends, carry witli
them a. solemn lesson. 1 propose this evening to ana
lyze their meaning, and to attempt to apply it, lofty as
it may be, to our every-day life.

mondaie: Mrs. J, C. Dexter, Evart; Marvin Babcock, St.
Johns,
E.ifcutive Commithe.—*. B. McCracken. Detroit: Henry
Willis, BatlleCieek: Miss J. R. Laue, Detroit; J. M. Pot
ter, Lansing: Mrs. A. E. sheets. Lansing.
Suli-coninilt tees will be appointed and programme and cir
cular containing full information will be Issued as soon as
arrangements of detail ran be made.
We appeal to all friends of the cause to lend their aid to
make tIlls meeting the clowning success in the Spiritual and
Liberal work of the decade In Michigan.
Commuulrallotis mav be •addressed to any member of the
Committee, or to
’S. B. MvUiiauken. Chairman.

• • • <>Id Mother Hubbard, she went to the cupboard,
To get her poor dog a bone. ’

“ Mother Hubbard, you sec, was old ; there being no
mention of others, we may presume she was alone; a
widow—a friendless, old, solitary widow. Yet did sho
despair? Did sire sit down and weep, or read a novel,
or wring her hands? Ijo I showent to the cupboard.
And here observe that she went to die cupboard. She
did not hop, or skip, or run, or jump, or use any other
peripatetic artillce ; she solely and merely went to the
cupboard.
“ We have seen that she was old and lonely, and we
now further see that she was poor. For, mark, the
words are ‘
cupboard.’ Not ’ one of the cupboards,’
or the ‘ right-hand cupboard,’ or the ‘ left-hand cup
board,’ or the one above, or tlie one below, or the one
under the stair, but just the cupboard. The one little
humble cupboard the poor widow possessed. And why
did she go to the cupboard?' Was it to bring forth
golden goblets or glittering precious stones, or costly
apparel, or feasts, or any other attributes of wealth?
It was to get her poor dog a bone.' Not only was the
widow poor, but her dog, the sole prop of her age, was
poor too. We can imagine the scene. The poor dog
crouching In the corner, looking wistfully at the solitary
cupboard, and the widow going to that cupboard—in
hope, in expectation maybe—to open it. although we
are not distinctly told that It was not half open or ajar,
to open it for that poor dog.
'
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‘ Hnl wlien she gut there tlie cupboard was hare,
.\ml so tlie pour dug laid nunc, •’

“’When she got there!’ You see, dear brethren,
what perseverance is. You sec the beauty of persist
ence in doing right. She got there. There were no
turnings and twistings, no slippingsand siblings, no
leaning to the right or falterings to the left. Witli glo
rious simplicity we tire told she got there.
“ And how was her noble effort rewarded?
‘“The cupboard was bare!*' It was bare! There
were to be found neither oranges nor cheesecakes, nor
penny butts, nor gingerbread, nor crackers, nor nuts,
norluclfer matches. The cupboard was hard There
was but one, only one solitary cupboard In the whole
of that cottage, and that one, the sole hope of tlie wid
ow and the glorious loadslttr of the poor dog, was bare!
Had there been a leg of mutton, a loin of lamb, a fillet
of veal, even an lee from Gunter’s, the case would have
been different; the incident would have been otherwise.
But it was bare, my brethren, bare as a bald head, bare
as an infant born without a caul.
“ Many of you will probably say, with all the pride
of worldly sophistry, ‘ The widow, no doubt, went out
and bought a dog-biscuit.’ Ah, nol Far removed from
these earthly Ideas, these nmndano desires, poor Moth
er Hubbard the widow, whom many thoughtless world
lings would despise, In that she only owned one cup
board, perceived—or I might even say saw—at once the
relentless logic of the situation, and yielded to It witli
all the heroism of that nature which liad enabled Her
without deviation to reach tlie barren cupboard. Sho
did not attempt, like tlie stiff necked scoffers of tills
generation, to war against the inevitable; she did not
try, like the so-called men of science, to explain what
she did not understand. Sho did nothing. ‘ The poor
dog had none!’ And then nt this point our informa
tion ceases. But do we not know sufficient? Arc wo
not cognizant of enough?
“ Who would dare to pierce the veil that shrouds tho
ulterior fate of old Mother Hubbard, the poor dog, the
cupboard, or tho bone that was not there? Must wo
imagine her still standing at the open cupboard door—
depict to ourselves the dog' still drooping his disap
pointed tall upon the floor—tho souglit-for bone still re
maining somewhere else? Ah! no, my dear brethren,
wo are not so permitted to attempt to read the future.
Suffice It for us to glean from this beautiful story its
many lessons ; stililce It for us to apply them, to study
them as far as in us lies, and bearing in mind the nat
ural frailty of our nature, to avoid being widows; to
shun the patronymic of Hubbard; to have, It ourmeans
afford it, more- than one cupboard In the house, and to
keep stores in them all. And oh 1 dear friends, keep
ing in recollection what we have learned this day, let
us avoid keeping dogs that arc fond of bones. But,
brethren, If we do—If fate has ordained that we should
do any of theso th|ngs—let us then go, as Mother Hub
bard did, straight, without curveting or prancing, to
our cupboard, empty though it lie—let us, like her, ac
cept the Inevitable with calm steadfastness; and should
wo like her ever be left with a hungry dog and an empty
cupboard, may future chroniclers be able to write also
of us, In the beautiful words of our text—
“ ‘ And so the pom-dog liad none.' "

—Portsmouth,(Eng.) Monitor.

To tlie
As the “Hanner of Light Establishment” is not
an ineprporated institution, and as wo could not
therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
that namo, we givo below tho form in which
such a bequest should be worded in order to
stand the test of law:
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. liich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description of
tho property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tho promulgation of tho
doctrine of tlie immortality of the soul and its
eternal progression.”

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Sinte
•UNDER THE AUSPICES 01' THÈ MICHIGAN STATE ASSO
CIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS A N D LI HER ALI STS.
At theamuinl meeting of the Michigan Stato Association
or Spivltuallstsand Liberalist*» held at Lansing In March,
I. 879, the initial step was taken for a State ('aiup-MecHng to
be held during the siiniiner, under ilio auspicesand as part
of the Work of the Association. The arrangements are so
lar complete that the committee are enabled to announce
the meeting to be held at Lansing, commencing on Saturdav. .July 2611), and closing on Monday, August 4th, is?!».
.
The grounds of the Central .Michigan Agricultural Society
have been secured for the occasion. These grounds com
prise forty acres of land, wllha dose fenuc rendering them
secure from intrusion, and buildings that can be used In case
of storm. The greater part of the grounds Isa line maple
grove, and Is one of the loveliest spots in Michigan. Several
wells of water on the ground furnish plenty of pure water.
The track of the Chicago and Northeastern Rallwav runs
past the grounds, and tlie Grand River also, which will give
opportunity for rowing. Portions of the grounds are adapt
ed for croquet and kindred sjtorls. A small steamer on the
Grand River will ply between tlie city of Lansing and tlie
grounds.
Thè best speakers in our own Stato will be present, and
such well-known speakers from abroad as can be secured.
J)r. A. B. Spinney, President of the State Association, Rev.
J, II. Burnham, .1. F. Whiting. Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Mrs.
Mary (L Gale, Charles A. Andrus, Mrs. R. Shepard, and
.others who have not yet been consulted, are ex|H*cted to at
tend and give addresses. An effort is also being made to
secure Col. Robert G. Ingersoll fora day.
Onlv part of the time will bo occupied by speaking, as It Is
Intended to make the social feature of Hie occasion the coun
terpart or the Intellectual.
Ills hoped that large numbers
of the friends will pitch their tents on tlie ground, so that
they will be near neighbors, and improve the week in mak
ing acquaintances ami forming social bonds of unity. The
phenomenal phases of tlie spiritual gospel will be invited to
full manifestation through circles and seances. A portion
of each wvek-dav evening will be set apart for dancing.
A lsltors will have opjxn hinity to visit the NewState Capi
tol. tlm Agricultural College, and the State Reform School.
the expenses win be met bv tent-rights and gate-fees.
Say for tent-ropfn and the right of fouror five persons to tho
privileges of Mie grounds during the meeting, $2 to £3, and
fora single admission for a day, 10 cents.
Parties can furnish theirown provisions, or may get meals
at the refreshment booth on the grounds. The hotels and
lioardhig-housrs will also givo reduced rates.
The police regulations will bo systematic, and tho best of
discipline and order will be maintained. Mr. McCracken.
•’ Chairman of t he Executive Commit Ice, will give as much of
Ills time and personal attention to the enterprise! as may be
necessary, from now until tho close of the meeting.
. Corresponding Committee.—Hon. Jas. IL white. Port
Huron: Airs. R. A. shelter. South Haven: Dr. A. Farns
worth, East Saginaw: B. F. Stamm, Detroit; Mrs. J. B.
Spear. Lowell: .1. P. Whiting, Milford; O. D. Chapman,
Pcrrinsvllle: W. L. Power, Farmington; D. (’.Spaulding,
Greenville: Mrs. Sarah Graves. Grand Rapids; Hon. J. C.
Wood, Jackson; Mrs. Delsey Benjamin, Fowlerville: Mrs.
Caroline Taylor, Williamston: S. L. Spaw, Saranac; Alfred
Keyser, Kalamazoo; A. A. Whitney, Battle Creek; (-. IL
" Dunning, Marcellus; John R. Briggs, Romeo; Col. W. B.
Barron, St. ('lair: Edwin A. Weston, Lapeer; Mrs. D. C.
Payne, Maple Rapids: Mrs. M. A. Jewett, Lyons; Levi
Wood, Galesburg; L. S. Burdick. Texas; E. C. Manches
ter, Muir; Davhl G. Mosher, Mosherville; Mrs. Allen Bejuent, Mason; Alonzo Kies, Jonesville; Jabez Ashley, Dl-

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

V "|" «dally

SARAH A. DANSKIN »

Mrs.

)
” Eli Clark.

e.Gregory,

Per order of Committee.

Northern AVisconsIn Spiritual Conferenc«’,
Ournexl meeting will’be hold In Spiritual hull, Omro,

June 27lh, 2sth and 29lh.
Every cilorl will be made to se
cure the best talent for tin» occasiim.
No pains will be
spared lo make this the most important and Interesting
meeting ever held In this State,
l,et ei'e.ry bnur of fn-e
spct.chbe prtwnt. Our platform Is free for all to express
their highest convictions. Further notice will lie given as
soon as arrangements are perfected.
William M. Lockwood, President.
Dr. J. C. Phillips, Scc'y, *

Ann!versai\v Meeting.
The Harnmnlal Society of Sturgis. Midi., will hold its
annua) meeting In the Free Clmlcli iit Hie village of Stur
gis. on tho Kith. l llh and 15(h days of June, Able speakers
from abroad will be in attendance to address the andii-nee.

By Order Committtc.

Passed to Spirit-Lire:
From Sandy Hill, N. Y., May Gth,

Mrs. Amanda F».,

wife of Orville Grlllln,
She liad seen forty-six summers, and was happy In tlie
thought of soon joining tlie angel throng. She leaves a kind
husband and two sons to mourn her loss. She was beloved
by all who knew her. A large cmigregaHon met at I he
house, among whom was the Baptist minister, who, like a
good neighbor and Christian gentleman, otllelntcd at the
grave, sis the writer was only able to conduct Hie services at
the house. I was told Unit the grave was Inlaid witli ever
greens, emblematic of her unchanging faith.
M. s. Townsend-AVood.

From Boston, May 15th, Paul Stanley, only son of PaulS.
and Anna Gritlllh, aged 4 years and 2 months.

at no. go

Office No. 70* Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Mi>.

Mils,

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

The C’dcbrnted llenler.

URES all Chronic Diseases hy magnetizvd letters, llv
this linns the most obstinate dlseaxes j irld to his great
healing pnverns readily as bv persohal treaiment. Requiranicntsarc: nip’, sex, ami a description of tint case, ami a V.
O. Order for >5,<xi, tir more, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter Is sullielent; lint If a )«erfi'ct « lire Is not ef
fected by the Hist treatment, magnetized p.ip.T will be sent
.at $1,00 a sheet. Pusi-onice address, l'»niiers, .V. F.
April 5.

C

M

M

M

JOHN WETHEKBEE.

J.X.« performs wonderful cures. Two packages bv mall,
tl.oo. Magnetic treatment fr.mil» to I. 5 Davisst., Boston.
A pi 11 3.

Price, bound In paper, reduced to 73 cents, jtostage 5
cents: bound In doth. $1.56, iwistage Hl cents.
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

SOJOURNER. TRUTH’S

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
50 cents ati«l sitimi». Whole llfc-rraillng. §l,no and 2 stamps.
: 37 Kendall street. Boston.
May 17.

Ì!. E. A. 1’ltATT, Clnirvoj’iint Physician, of

OR a Phrenological and Psyclmnietrival Reading of Char
Capacities, and Advice on any Business, also a
Forecast of tho Future or Greatest Desires, send lock of hair,
sex. $1,00, tW(»3-c.ent stamps, and return envelope directed,
to MRS. C. E. DENNIS, caro Letter Carrier 22, Cincin
nati, Ohio.
Marcii s.

D

Special appeal to her friends. — Sojourner

Truth now appeals to her

true friends, wherever they arc.
to Immcdiatly assist her In selling her new work, which
lias lately been published. This work is an octavo volume of
320 pages, good pa]»er. well bound, correct portrait, and has
three pages of engraved autographs of the first men and
women of tlie country wlio nave aided Sojourner in' her
labors.
Price$1,00, postage 10 cents.
For sale bv COLBY' £ RICH. ,

WHICH:
'
Spiritualism or Christianity?
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull,
ualist, and AV. F. Parker, Christian.

Spirit

Rev. Mr. Parker is one of the most eloquent preachers
and debaters in the AVest, and has presented ids side of the
question at issue with more than ordinary acumen:'tints
enabling Mr. Hull to meet the opjiosltion to Spiritualism in
its strongest form. Tho letters tire friendly, logical, witty
and caustic. They will not only Instruct but thoroughly
amuse those who read them.
Price, bound in doth, 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper50
cents,|i»ostage 5 rents.'
•
•
For sale by COLBY' & RICH,____________________ ___________

Chapters from the Bible of the Ages.
Edited and complied by G. B. STEBBINS. Fourteen
Chapters, Selected from Hindoo Vedas. Buddha, ('«»nfuelits,
Mencius. Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pvmander, Talmuds,
Bible. Philo Judaeus, Orpheiis, Plato, Pythagoras, .Marcus
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Eddas, Swe
denborg, Luther. Novalls, Renan, Talieson. Milton. Penn,
Barclay. Mary Melcher. Newman. Tvndall. Max Muller,
AVoiJman. Ellas Hicks, Channing, Garrison, H. C. AVt lglH,
Lucretia Mott, Higginson. Bushnell, Parker. A. J. Davis,
Mary F. Davis, Emma Hardinge. Beecher. Tuttle, Abbot,
Deuton, and others. Gosjiels and Inspirations from Many
Centuries and Peoples.
Price: Tinted jiaper, beveled boards, §2,00; plain muslin,
$1.5(1; postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & R1CH.

_Lessons for Ciiildreu about Themselves.
IlY A. E. NEAVTON.

A Book for Children's Lyceums, Primary Schools and
Families, design' d to ImiMirt a knowledge of tho Human
ilodv ami the Conditions of Health.
“Better than a whole library of common medical works.
'Without delay, let all Children's lA'ceiiins provide their
groups with these Lessons.“—A. /. Davis,
Cloth 50ccnts, postage 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

can be viinsultrd e.vcry Saturday at
fiumnA. m. lull*, m.

.♦I clan, has ri'movc«l to Xo. ;!2-» shawinut Avi'inu'.-in'tir
t'lib'ii Park, Boston. Mass,
4«•••May I«'.

QAMIJEL (iliOVEH, Healing Medium, No.
L» 4u Dwight si.
. Mayui.

in publication.

InveMigntoi’Oiiive.
B’aliie Mcmorlnl.Boston. ITIunm.
psychomeYby;

OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
describe tlie mental and spiritual capacitiesof persons,
and sometimes to Indicate ihelr future and tliclr best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of tills sort will please send me their handwriting, stat««
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
euvelotM«.
, .
JOHN JL SPEAR, oilleeof the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.— t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

P

Treatment. Circles every Sunday nt .7:3»» r. M. 3
Tremont Row, Room t'.t.
lw*-M:iy3l.

' DYSPEPTICS.

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE is unable to explain tlie mysterious perform
ances of tills wonderful little instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those miiicquainle«l with it would be astonished at
fioine of the results that have been attained through Ils
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves or (lo-si- “ Vlancliettes, ” which
imiy ho consulted on all <pit*:,i!i>us, us also for communica
tions from'deeeased relatives or Mends.
Tim Blanchette is furnished cmnplclo with box, pencil
and directions, by. which any one can easily understand
how to use It.
Pi.ANUHETTt:, with Peulagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent bv mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF (’ANAJ)A AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under I’xlsthig postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada. BLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through 1 h«' mai Is al Merchandise Rates,
but are charged Letter PoMnse. 25 ecntN; or they can
be sent by express at the pinvliascr’s expense.
For sale by COLBY
RICH.
_________________________ tf

“MIND’AND MATTER:
A Sl’iKlTUAI, 1’Al’Ei: LATELY COMMENCED
I’HILADELI’lllA,

A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal.
713

IN

.

Sansom St.

.1 KLLBAltLi: VSlGEi.WLr. .11 fEDIt lNE.

T* bus becoinean esial'll'hed landly r»'jne«l.v f««r bnwclami

im s.
li i' ie il a purgative--Il Fa tenie, (ineI. Il ver coni piaFull
pili Isa du'e.
dltretlniis hi cucii box. ì'iade malli <>n :

(live II a trial.

Box

To mall subscribers. $2.15 peratmum: $1,09 forslx months;
57 cents for three months, payable lu advance, «high! copies
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands.
Five copies, one year, free of i»o>lagc...................................... ? fl.(K)
Ten
“
“
“
“
....................................... 15,(Hi
Twenty “
“
“
“
.......................................:«»,(«»
Dec. 21.-tf

DR. J. E. BIlIGGS’S

Famii.y

eents.

Boxi:-.

3ihi'IiI>.

Nol<l by nll Da-iiggisfu.
i:i)WI.\ <*. STONI:. 73 Addinoli Mi'vri.C'lieiM'n.
iiiviiviuil Agoni.
GEO.
GDODWIX A uo.. :h llnni'ver slr.'i. Boston.
E. R. FLI XT,»5 ('haml'vis Street. New Y««i k.
May 17. - Iw
W1k»1«‘m<Ic Donici^.

PSYCHO METRI ST.
"\T'RS. SHIRLEY. I ns| ilrqt !<mal. Prophetie and Magnetic
Ä Medinin. Ternis çl, no. 12:1 Main Street, Worcester.
May2l.-2w"

The Spii’it Offering.
This pici uro represents a half llfe-slz" figúre of a most*
Invrlv child just binhllng Into girlhood,
<>n her Ina.I,
which is eiivclop'-d in a while veil, js a wreath of white
roses, and In her hand sh«* holds a rlust.-r of lilies.
Photograph r.iph’s. 1" l.y 12 Inches size, carefully cnvel(iped In card-board, mailed to any address 011 receipt of
10 cents.
,
Foi’saleby-COLBY Ä RICH.

The Spirit Bride.
This is the n:im«’ of t h«‘ beam I fill crayon plrtui.*'! which
at 1 ra<-1rd such maik«*«l aiivnti<>u In th«* Ban\i:r or Light
Free (*i ttui.t; Boom. It was «hawn l«v '-plill ahi tlir«>ugh
the HM’.lhnnship.il Mi. E. lb)W.\i:i> |)oam:<>! Baldwhi —
vllh*. Muss., ii gent huia 11 wh<> lia«l had n<> I nst lint I. >n In
drawing previous 1.» Hu1 tim«’ Ihr splrlf r.immcnrr«! thing
his hnmMor that purpos«*. Al ihrsoliritallon of many a«linlrlng liii’iids, wr have had pholograplllr roplrs nl this
linoph irae made, which will I»«* forward, d, [Mirage paid,
at the f.»llowing prlrrs; Large >lzr, s\lo, -|o rents; (’arid
de A’isltr sl/.«‘. 2>i rents.
Forsale b\ COLBY XvRK IL

Roberts.................. ITbijshek and Editor. '■
Wilson.............................. Associate Editor,
TEims OF SEBNCRIPTION.

RUSH’S

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
Each liox ronlatns both i'í inedies.
5U rents a box, (If >|x boxes b»rij2.3u.
Forsalcb.v COLBY «V 111(11.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

Pocket Disinfector «and Inhaler
REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such
ns Smnll Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever. Typhoid

P

Fever, Cliilla mid Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
ria, Ac.
It Isa certain euro for

Catarrh, Bronchitl«*. Asthma, mid all Tliront
Diseases.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlekelplated and shaped like a watch, a lMiKittcq and a bottle of
Vincontaghim,
Price $2,00. .Sent by Exprès« only.
For s:ile by COLBY & RICH.

ASXOIXCEJIEXT.
HE VOICE

T spirits,

OF

ANGELS, edited and managed bvz

now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve
nages, will bo issued semi-monthly nt the Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Prive ixtr year, in advance, $1,50,
postage 15 cents: less time In pnq«ortion. Lettersand mat
ter for the imiter (to receive attention) must bo addressed
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free,

D. C. DENSMOBE Pub. Voice ofAngelM.

Jan. 4.

PHOTOGR APHS OF JAMES A. BLISS.
We havQ received from Philadelphia a atipplyof Photographsof James A. Bliss, the well known physical medium.
Cabinet, 35 cents: Carte de Vlslte, 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY * KICI1.

Ri’p'irlrd

ri rhiiliui.

and «•"!Tren d !.\ M1 s. Tappan's Gid«h'.s;

Sixty-Throo Extcniporanoou« l’oems, nnd Six
teen Extract«.
Plain cloth $2.1’«': gilt $2.tH.siag«' 12erms.
Forralo l»y ('Ol.BY A ItH ll.

If

Aids, to Family Government:
< »IJ.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
.UTOliniXJ TO l’HOllBEI..
BY BER TH A' M I. Y ER.

-i «>>M' <;i.i:.man r.in,rioN
M. L. 11 < 11. UR« >< »K, M. 1».

transi.atkd rn«iM the

by

Tn WlllClt llAS IW.IA Al'I'IJ« AX.bSAVO.;

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN
Aiul th<* Tvttr Vrhudph’«» afE’mnil.v Govcrnniriit*
BY HER II 1 RT. > I'EX •' Ell.

.

'I'lie autlt'ir ha-- di’\ <»ir.| let - It v. li h an I n I rill g>-n I enthu
siasm t" th * |'i”iu<iil-'ii "I |-<<p‘ilar I'Ultni*’. au<l li *r high
sorial pit'iiU'ii ha' ail"t«l<'.| |i,-i < .¡q.- >rt uni 1 i<--. 1 --r 1 ral I zing
b«T plan' tub a • -f- w v unv ti « n
. \\ bib: l.<t l< ivl-|rl"• HU’iirr a? a will. 1 ha' g:\--ti Iv: liit.X 7inrdig th«* n<«lth-si
l«‘a«'hi'r> "I 111aul.ind.
Cimlr. >1.'": pap-r. 50 r. in •: p .'tagr l'r«’r.
Furstl.’l.y (•iil.BY A RU II.

••Palili Tre-,-.«.» the Aula."!..” •• M.i’.o A i. h:|xiu*'
• •te., rie.
■fhi' h tmb<>m" vulmm* « on d'i ' »•! :
I. An An-u.er lo Hi" \rama•il’ii’ ni llm:u‘.
ami <>tbei'. aa.iin*: '111..
11. ' Th • *•• i ’iitil:'- V?-* i'"t tir- <iii'-ih)im »L Mmd)
'•nlar.:< <l. mi'lAsitli .1-X'.'-r-■! l’- i •••:).il l> ideii

A I >< h II” ol
\í" I• ; 11 -pii itil i!i'in.
R"|‘i i!it"d
lioiu til«' l'oilnu.'liiU R’\i''A.
Wilh in \p|’'ml!\
apply lug io t he m"'i i ” . a t i i h i- i-m
'i;b’"r treat!'’’' are mu. h « n’aia’ d. and in nnav phv-,rr-uriitrit. «■•«n-tituiing H a m w w>ik. Th*- X.e<• «>1 l’- i•

I f I.

M’|i;il

ll ECORD of the Progress <»f the Science and EI libs of

Annual subscription 1.« residents In any part of the I’nite.l
States, in advance, bv Hiteruatloiial Postal Or.lrr, tin’for
for Which Is 23r.. payable to Mu. \V. IL HARRISON, :is
Great Russell stiVet, Bloomsbury. London. Is $3,75. or
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Hanner of Light otlire,
______________________________________
Boston, $I,(K».
________________ tf-May_4.
tf- -May 4.

The Vaccination inquirer
annr,a jail

Jtrvinw.

To be continued monthly, 1G pp. same size as

n

'Journal.'"

PRICE

Chambers's

TWOPENCE.

Published by

Mr.

EDWARD

W. ALLEN. 11 Ave
London, E. C.,

Salti, l’ó-. and 111'*

Evidence i'. VIA

Ilrely new.
I’lolll. $1.75. pO'tage free.Fol Mb* l.y COLBY A 1D'.II.__

Maria Lane,

AYho will send “The Inoiurer" to any address, post
frei, for 10 months, on receipt of $l,(«>, or four copies for 12
months for §3,io.
row—May 3.

Universal Button Fasteners.
By this ingenious device a button can be fastened to cloth
ing In a few seconds* time, thereby overcoming the disagree
able feeling and vexation of the loss of a button. Each box
contains sufih lvut material for fastening fifty buttons, with
fulhllrectiuns for apph Ing the same.
Price 2D cents, postage tree.
For s:ilr by COLBY A RICH._________

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of Hie TRANSACTIONS OF

SOCIE
A SPIRITUAL ANDthePSYCHOLOGICAL
TIES, and Auxiliary
SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME-

D1UM and the LECTFRER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews by cxtHTlrnccd writers, with concise rrjxuls of
proceedings, brief Noles of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies ami mediums, ami other Interesting
Information for vefcivnce pm poses.
Published on the first of each month. Price tw<q*encv.
Annual Subscription 2s. i>d., of E. W. A LT.EX, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, Lomlon, E. ('.. England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY A- RICH, Banner of Light
Ofllce, Boston. Annual subscription. 75 cents, postage five.
Aug. 24.-tf

A p| •« . i I i

i' ■•!•.♦

■________

•

The Identity oí PriinWi” Ctetianitj
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY-EUGENE «'ROWELL. M. I».

Dr.Dlc.vnoN.-To al! liberal mimi' In the, t brj'ii.iu
rlmti he^ who ,ar«‘«ll'|»o’.”| p«
h’Hiiir le w llulit npoit th-*
spiritualité of th*’ Bild’'. - vu Hioiigh It mat pt«« «•"<! ti"in
at) .unorthodox -"aire, atei who dare weigh' ami < o|i'id< i.
even llioii’Ji ilirv mav r...... t th" « laiin iiei’-in mad-’ lor
III«' unity
:h<-hlgli’ i-t".u lilhg --H Mod.-rn >pli ittiall'in
with th««'«* of r.niy ( brìi ta nitj. this wmk i> 1 r'p*«’tIullv
deilientrd.
•
’
Tv«i> large octavo volimi”. han<l'««melv pi-|ntr«| an i botimi
III cloth.
ITi”’ $
p>-Li ?• Urr.
F"i sale hycol.BY A RH II.
row1

Does Matter Do It All ?
.Í hhply..(<> Pr>f‘
.

-r T'lO'i.tit's- Lab .>( Af!a<-fi <‘>1
Spiritiialixin.
1.1’1.s - \|;i. I -, I .

IlY

We iu'"’l ii”t ri mi I! jr ! :■ I ibi - < .11 'iiiüv \\o|d’-l p.ipT t"
piil«lie ath iition.
AHi r a:i-'.'.-rim. m
..mi:
t-’i !.'•• tie*
1’roir^.ir‘s uniiiaii!i"r!\ gi!. • at -•>irit<ialt-m. Mr. >.irg- nt
take'lit« wljaf 111" 'JIIU’ a- ni’.ilil Ii:i- to-.;i\ ,.f ’*tbe pl«'nil>e and potrnry of malhl.” a ' 1 h" -•uljrirn: fact"!* III I'X'-pkinat ion <>1 th” mimi imo.;1 > í ia 1 h" oui \ri •
and |>i'
homi' -■me pivi t.» 'liai p I'»'
• ■a “
”*■
' ■'*
‘
¡iemnipIMiiiients ;i' a nu t.e, h*. ¡

l’:ip"r. 5r.’l|l'. po'iage It.".
For sale !,y ( t »LB Y A KI « II.

11 itctl-l’oisoil. ¡111(1 Illi* Antidote ;
or Rkv in:. BaiI.J'WI
.
lli'iii. Hr
’ Il airi th>-• l»“\il. i
auiliHj- «>r
...
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>t. th
Cud.”
Tli • Fra. ib.il .1
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AVU. lu-rati. Sjlr. J. M. I’l l RI ES.
- M\:h, Man, <«r
et«-.
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A
Spiritualism. Established In tsoa. The. Spiritualist is
the recognized organ of I bordura ted spirit ualists of Europe.

GLEASON’S

•In 11lu F.iiglaml
<«t Um ye.tr
Uh priie«

I1

'I’lils beaut |{ ul vulnnir <•<•!!tains !i*- nim li mnttrr as four or
dinary books of (hr same bulk. J: Inrlmlr.s

Mailed, postpaid, lor

FOll THE EFFECTUAL. SAFE AND SURE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN,

.V

I

DÍM’onrM** through th«' Mvdlufn*>hip of

And yonr Whole Body will he Ili^Iit.

TWEag-iietic 'Woncloi’I
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic. Properties, pre
serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, upon
tho perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depend
the general health and’ happiness of all women. They are
truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all
tho complaints incidental to females. They are put up in
boxes; may bo sent by mall on receipt of prleo $1,00 per box,
or six boxes for $5,(W.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH,

AVItitor
.< <! H.-iols
malb-n to
Hot Days

On Miracles and .Aiodern Spiriliitilisni.

Little Giani Pili.
Tri ai.

jïjËjrùc'ïiï).

•I

E.WY AND• VEItMANKNT <11111.
By A Li l: i n R. \V \ 1 1 v 1 . F. I«. • i. S. F. Z.
Sieh BïvsidJiche. fíleeplesM XíghÍN. Depression ul'
author «•! ••Travi- "o t!i’’ .’»m.¡."»i a’ul R:*> Xe.:i<’.”
Spirit* and Etilicnihne**« Cured.

sqmire boxes.

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ami
Illustrated
by Dit.
For sale
at this oilier. Price ^1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
by express only..
Jan. 4.

Dr. G. will atlvnd tunerah if requested.
'
_
.

‘ HS. IDA KANDOLPII, Tests and Magnetic
M

Aplil7,

Lisi "l Fa

Hi
1

Among the wúrksoi lil.” <
I
tills h considered h» be th«'
:
|s7s weie ii« arlj all Inltiin■<
nt.i
e\:iclnr-> as |< 1 <t;i|• ;md 111:
|,r|eu2.*Mvnl>.
For sale l.y col.BY A Rl< II.

.JOSEPH Ìj. NEWNAN/ Magnetic l’hysi-

Price, $-3,(M> a year,
$1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
...............
Now Is your time to - subscribe fora live papux which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happinvssof mankind.
Address
J. I\ MENDV.ML

J. M.
C. C.

Mass.,

Milford.

-b'. Green siruct.
May 21. -I«’
’

(LI B KATES FOR ONE YEAIl.

- NARRATIVE AND HOOK OF LIFE.

JENNIB CKOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

llJL

• 1. Y EAR.
li

Fifty-Four Di.Hcouraos,

ian, win visit the>ickat their
Address 11 Juv st r.’rt, Boston.

A N. iiAYWAKD’8 Magnetized Papek

(Truest Securities,

J.

Al'O 111.1 tj\ I I II |n 11 I .of I1’1.-di
and ILoa e-t
I ’ n-< I nt I. >n - « ■
o! Eui"|>«’. aiul olle i I.« adii
I
Spoi t'lin-ii F.’i'thnat>• D.o -

JOHN S.EAMIN,

I’HYsh

homes, If desired.
May2l.-lw’

f A dróla-

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
agnetic

Uri
, hl

IMI’IIOV ED TRADE A XI J A I- •I, I

loi Photography

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

*rARS.

Hythe oLL.d Prob
y» r's Mu ya : i o <

rilEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM.
Mmitgmm'ry
JL Place. Boston. Hours lit to-I.
7u • - A pi il It'.

Onice No. 18 Old State House, Besinn, Mass.
Feb. 15.

last edition oe a rare rook.

Busineß-T>i ('aMle st.
bra' - Api II 3.

(

Sent

rpWENTY CHOJi’E Kots for sale, al low figures,
J. Apply to E. Y. JOHNSON, Warren. IL I.
iMay in._____ __
_________

!■'< > 1: 1 s7<>.

How TO VIEW Illi III.A

Flare. Boston,
A|>itl3.

TV/TEDICAL M ED I I'M, G ILuiilltun Place, Boston. Mass.
Jxl. (Mlice hours from 1° a. m. to I r. m.
Maj 3.

G-rove.

PREDICTING ALMANAC

1 Conlnlnhii; Credici ions ol the IVlitds and Ilio
We:itlirv
—*---------lor la e’i«.» Dav.

C. C. YORK, M. D.,

The Orient Mirroa*,

Publication Ofuick, Second Stoby,

j

*1l*RES I'aneej>
Tumors wiilmnl juin. « »Iber N<», 3
_ Winthrop street, »’harlotouii. Mas**.
tu* May at.

Flashes of Light from/the
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
Spirit-Land.
Cj
manipulations,
Stone.

Byspeclal purchase we jxisscss all th<‘ remainder of th«'
first aiul onlv edition of that lilghlv prized volume by A NJackson Davis, comprising a remarkable series
of Twenty spontaneous Discourses delivered bv the Har
monial Philosopher In the rltvof New York, In I.^W, cntillrd MORMAG
JLIlCai'ltES!
Best judges pro
nounce these Inspirational lectures among'the lliiesl of the
author's productions,
it Is well to bear In mind that NO
MORE COPIES OF THIS
VOLUME AVH.L EVER
BE PRINTED, the plates having been destroyed in part,
and otherwisi) appropriated: so that now is the time fur ail
readers of Mr. Davis's works to purchase copies of the

Montgomery

F.DIPM--T.-t, Mr.lhal and
near aw Trcimmi st.

Boston Investigator,

drew

MERCURIUS’S

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

soülkéadíhg;

I’rln’, JI.OO.

ELEGANT New Style (‘¡inmin (‘sinls with
Rii i» A« ’• Xa -an, N.Y.

1 0 n i in-’ !'•<• pu't «ubi. • ■ i •». E
April-J'i.

CLARA A. F8ELD,
OITSIN ESS MEDIUM, 7
J J Mass.

TIIE

MORNBWC LECTURES.

IQ

Feb. 15. • 2Gw*

F acter,

Through the niedlmnshipof Mrs. .1. H, Conant, (’oilipiled and arranged by Allen Putnam. Eso..
Author of “Spirit Works:'1 •• Natty, a Spirit:*’ “Mes
merism. Spiritualism, AVItelicralt and Miracle:** etc.
This comprehensive volume of inora than Jimi pages, will
present to tlie reader a wide range of useful information
upon subjects of the almost lm|»oilanee, Tim disembodied
minds of Revs. Theodore Parker. AV. E. Channing, Father
Henry Fltzjames. Blspop Fitzpatrick, Arthur Fuller, Prof.
John Hubbard, Rev. Hosea Ballou. Rabbi Joshua lleri,
Cardinal Chevenis, Rev. Lorenzo Dow, Abner Kneeland,
Sir Humphrey.Davy, Prof. Edgar C. Dayton, Rev, Joy II.
Fairehilu, Bishop Fenwick, Rev, 1‘hhieas Stowe. Prof.
Robert Hare, George A. Redman. Medium, ltev. T^SIarr
King, Rabbi Joseph Lowenthnl. Rev. John Murray. Rev.
Jolin Pleri>ont, Dr. A. Sidney Doane. Rev. Henry Ware,
Ka-Da-Ali-Dal, Lewis Holland, Thomas I’alne..
Distinguished Lights of th“ past here speak to tlie em
bodied Intelligences of lo-dav.
As an Eneycl(»|H’dla of Spiritual Information,-this work
is without a superior.
That It Is a carefully condensed and dlgeslcd volume, the
Jilgli repulalion of its compiler Isa wnrranl.
Large 12mo, Cloth. S|..V‘. p>stage 12 vents,
Fur sale by COLBY £ RICH.

Tin: 13 IGNIITH* TKi: kTMIlNT.

Susie Nickerson-White,

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,

Xcw V » n I:.

QEND T\V EXTY-I I V E (TXT'- u. |>R. AXDRF.W
t» STUNT;. Tiuj. X. Y..-:iii’l .’Mii'i a larg,'. highly ilhiii(rated Book <>n thi - >v-Jrni««t titali/iug irraimmi.
April 3.

E. P. GREENLEAF,

PlIBENOLOOY,7PNYCÌIOMETKY.

The author takes the ground In this pamphlet that vaccina
tion Is physiologically and morally wrong, and its advocates
are Intcriorily eonsrlousof il.
Paper. 33 pp. Price 15 reals.
For salo by COLBY A RICH._______________ •________

Umii-» 11 t<>s,

ptNS ESS AND TEST M ED 1 EM, 2"< hapinan sti
1 > Ito'tiHi. (’hi lus Wcdiivsdav and Snudav evening'.
May 1.- IW

metrist

I » alni Maghe t !«• Ibal.-i. V i Inin.: I’l.u
Max 2t.~ ht*

rilRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM. mWp'l Brook1 line st.. Hotel Brookline, Sull«* 1, Boston. Hours n to i.

Onset

BY ALEXANDER WILDER, M.D.

Nov. 2. ■ -lx •

UAl.’All I-:. SOMEl.T.y, M. !>..

Medical t-lalrroyant and Mumeopatliic Physician.

I’Hjcliomctrival Delineation of Clinractcr.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that (hose wlio wish, ami will visit her in
jK’rson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
nn accurate description ot their lending Hails of cliaraeU-r
and peculiarities of dis|>ositlon; marked changes In past and
futuro life; physical disease, with prescription tlieivfor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order lo be*
successful; Urn physical nnd mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints to the Inlianiiohlouslvmarried.
Full delineation, §2,00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Apriló.
While Water. Walworth Co., WIs.

T

OM I’ I. ET E 11 i't«>i v >>f Wall ** t r*-»*t F loa nr.', •«•• »ni al n Ina

Ollicraml i*<*>hlcii<'«>. t>i Waltham >tr«’ct. I»i«.st«»n, Ma^s.
May 3.

D

oldest reform Journal

JUST PUBLISH ED-SENT FREE.

istinguished Trance, Mrdi.ai, ami Bu>iness m,..
ilium, 159 Tri'immt >L,-R’iomB«»Mon.
Mav 31.
^x

.

valuable tiiloritiati.'ti 1«>1 iu\A«l.|fr-s BAXTER
C
X- <(».. I’lihli'h.-i
17 Wall 'li<«".. X.-w Y-ok.

LOTTIE FOWLER,

R. WILLIS may bo nddressed a< above. From tills
|K)iin lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
nnd handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclentlllc
knowledge witli kern and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr, AVilllsclaimses|nielal skill In tmitlngalldlseasesof
the blond and nervous system. Cancers. Serolyla in all Its
(ornis, Epilepsy, Paralysis, nnd all (lie most delicate aiul
complicated diseases ol both sexes.
Dr. Willis is jH’rmltted to refer to ntimrroiis parties who
have been curad by Ills system of practice When all others
hail failed. All letters must contain a rcim u pi.'iage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References.
April 5.

HE

MRS.J.W. STANSBURY

sTi!i:r.T. r.osTos. <»m.-..

D

April 5,_

rhoiiu’l th* 1 h-llnrnt 1« m,
<<r aii'\vr l>i i.q qm-stmiis "ii Health. Business’, Marriage,
Ar., with advtrr. amt pi act l< al hints runcernlng t he fill tiro,
and mail \"ii (».•.• ihr“Gtiidr 1.» Clairvoyance.“ ^rml
113111''. ng«-. s,.x and l«»rk "f hall, with X'i rrnls (stamps),
(’onsiil 1 al I-HH al <h!u <■. l<* t<. 12 v. M. and 2 I" '« I*. M..
aiul
Addi.-s- X<.. 1«.t W- 't J >th 'Itvei, Xew York.
May I".- ’.u*

D. EVans Caswell,

May be Addres'ted till further notice

BYROBT.A. GÜNN. M.D.

al'.« at the l*.:itm«’r ««f Light Ollier.

1 >USlX ESS. Trq ami llraling Medinin, Xo. tt llan.fi k
J > street. Bunlow HUI Dhti Id. B«’-t-‘ti. Ma". Il"iit>a
to |. Mr. (m ill atlrinl fun -ra! •. « hrn o qih’qcd.
* May 21. -k\\*

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

ITS FALLACIES AND EVILS.

New York (’tit.

1 —hour', a a. m. I" I r. m. (Thui-Mlaj and Friday r\crpl«'d.) 22 i Malllstrrrl, Won r>tvl‘, Tlllll>ilay : 21 (’harle'
slirrt. Hairfbill, Frblay.
-lu•—May to.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

in

All'Mv.h.

HQ. hpottbr«S.(Ba«i«»legist,

■i.)qwi>t

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Stock Broker and Dealer

Medical Diagno^h «>f DD-xim«. will
:1 lock of hair, a reitiiu i«''latn’

A. ('Ll HNG Ibis taken rooms at 52

B>r.

Is an unfailing remedy for all dls«’ases<»r th» ’I’hroat and
Lungs. Tuberuulaii Consumption .............. .. cured by it.
Prive $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles fol 1*3.10. Address
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

AID TO CLAIltVOYANCE.

e;

l’V thr Positive»» f"r any aiul all maun/-1J diseases

Panilois Di’afiu '^. Aiunnio'i'/rypliold amt
Typhus Fevers, huv th«* Nrirniivr'» f"i* P.fraly,Js Deaf«
in*". AniaiinrJs, Tvnlu'bl atid Ttplnis Fevers.
Bnvabox
Positive and Nega(it r (ball aiul half) Im* ('hills ami
Frv.-r.
Malh-il. j»«>'t|uhl. r««r $!."•' a l'”\. '< >lx.
fur
Semi im'iii’v at mv risk :ifrl «’tp-’ii'«* lo- l.’ugisierr.l fa’tturor
l.y M.uu’j ’ >r<|. r. I’.miphh’H mailed true.
Ag«‘nt't wanmd.
S"l<l l.\ Druggists.
A'hltess
Ph.tUhi Npenre. 13S East IGlh .stre.rt,

....................... „. Mtrrt. Boston, wlu’i«’ >ln* will contlmm her
hiisinc.'S as llrahng Medium, she has Ihm'ii wry mi<v«>.
fnl In her ^p'ciali!'•'. Ladles sullcrlng from iierv'‘U'iir-.s
atid general dcldlil) will dowcll to «onsiili h< r ami leant
her mode of treat inent ami lt> lavra 1«h* n >i111s. M i s. (‘til
ting give1» V:t|H'r ami M cd icat” LB.it hs al her Im him* or at t hr
ifsbli’iu rs o| palh nts,
nt Mav II.

The American Lung-ilealer,

N

Positive and Negative Powders.
B f.irtpt

street, boston.

stamp. an>l the ;u|i|i< >', aiul stale s«-x and age.
cln«”'. wilh iliici'tli'ii' !<>r trca 11 ucnt, extra.
April It».

D

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously, IFAeu they exceed this number, twenty
centsfor each additional line is required, A line of agate
type average's ten words,}

VACCINATION fl MEDICAL FALLACY.

Dover

rpiloSE desiring a
1 please ehclioe

URING fifteen years just Mrs. Danskin has been the
pupil of and medium for Hie spirit of Dr. Ih-nj. Ru>h.
Many -cases tinmimm cd hiqndexs have been pTmanently
cured through iter Instrumentality.
She Is clalraiidlent and clairvoyant. Itea.Dthe Interior
condition of the patient, whether present ur at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a srluntilic skill vhh h
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty yvats* cx)ivrirm-r In
tho world oi spirits,
Application bv letter, enclosing (’•»nsultallui). Fee,
and two btampsi will receive prompt nl lent ion. /

Oi*

MRS. SPENCE’S

Enclose $2
Nov, .*<«»,

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
A
AMS «fc CO., 203Tremont street, Boston..
Jan. is.

All fallacies classified as science must crumbló heron* In
vestigation. Sucli lias been tlie fate of all tlie pretentions
theories of earlier medicine, and such is the predestined end
of the delusive hypotheses upon which are based many of
the medical dogmas nV to-day. Of thesedogmas. I brllcvethe
practice known ns vaccination to be mosl absurd and most
pernicious, ldo not believe that a. single person has ever
been protected from small-pox by It; while L know that manv
serious bodily evils and even deaths have resulted from Its
employment.
Paper, 20 pp. Price 10 cents.

SPIRrnJALREMEDIES.

.Yen’ Organic llrme-

to bi’n«'lil the pat lent, nu'nej
III be ieti>hd«*«l.
for iin'dh’ln«' only. No charge tor e< moi I tat i»-n.

Physician of tho 41 New School,”

Funeral services, by the writer, were held at the home of
his parents, No. 9 Tyler street, on the afternoon of the lGth,
and on Saturday the remains were removed to Newburyport
for Interment. Ho was a child of much promise, ami of a
deeply nllertlonate nature, whichmade Ills (seeming) loss
tlie greater not only to Ills parents, bul lo his grandparents
and aunt: and their only consolation in this hour of allliellon
Is In tlie knowledge that an eternal reunion awaits them all.
fall Leverett street, Boston,J. H. Currier.

VACCINATION;

is the pn-parathin "f

dint fur th«’ vine «>1 nil l"i in'« »»f dhc:iM' aiul debllliv.
M
Sen«I leading
mptiui)'. aiul if t he mriln*hie sent ever falls

B’upil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

The Next Quarterly Meeting

:at

DR. H. B. STORER.

Oftlco 29 Indiana Placo, Boston.

Spli'HualiKl Convention at Plymouth, Vi.

Of the Spiritualists of Western New York will lie held at
Ridgeway Corners, Orleans Co., X. Y.. on Saturday and
Sunday. June 7th and 8th. Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Titus
ville, Pa., and others, are expected toaddress tlie meeting.
We extend a cordial Invitation lo all who are desirous of
gaining knowledge of I he Spiritual Philos-, phy.
.1. AV, Seaver,
)
Geo. AV. Taylor, > Committee,

ilclD
Dork
^bbevtisements.
—
z•
—

IHcbiums in Boston.

^bbcrtiscnicnfs

Lansiiiy, Mich,

The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold their
Annual Convention in Eureka Hall. Plymouth, Vt.. on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Juno 13th, lllh and 13th, Is79.
It Is coiitldcntiy Imped that all shakers and mediums of the
State will be present. The election of (»Hirersand other im
portant business will roine before tlie Convention.
H is
thought best that the election of olhrera take place on Satur
day. so as not to Interrupt proceedings at a later dale. The
Trustees of the Vermont Libera) Institute will hold a meet
ing during the Convention for the transaction of business
coimcetcd with that Institution.
This will be the third Annual Convention held al Ply
mouth, and all are familiar w ith the surroundings w hich
make it a place id attraction to all Spiritualists; hence we
deem It unnecessary to use any special urging to warrant a
full attendance. The usual courtesy will be extended by the
railroads and stage lines. Stages w III leave Woodstock and
Ludlow stations for Plymouth on arrival of the mail trains.
All are most cordially Invited.
Z. Glazier, Secretary.
Gouldstillc, May V2(h, lb79.
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The Question

Settled;

A rarei lll e>.nip.-H L»’U >>!
:«u>| '•E-liTti —ph imuli'iii.
By Rl.v, ‘.I.KLS Ht LL. I »me; ¡\
I|i<i< >| Set
AdVrjl!
-Mini-:« r.
(•oxit.nt-. The \.| n.raib.fi <>t -piiitii.ili'iii
,
t" tie*
want' <«t 11 liitianit y: Tib- M- i ;>l Tm-h-iu \ ”l si.ijiiuall'tn:
Bible I »ot-t I ilie <>t Angel A|mi
Tlu- Thr«-e Fill.ii- "t
Spll Itliali'lll: The Bill II <’| th,- |oi it; A re
1 iiii'l«'«'.' A re
\\«' Deluded...........................
? < »L.lerlhUi'. Au'urf.i!.
< ’I"!h. >1.25.
1" ‘ <’ul',
....... jMi'tom*
-tage 1<I
For sale Ijv COLBY A RK II.

Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism.
BY X. II. WOI.FE. M. 1>,
The author say.':
have the |iom>r uf plarlng <>u raeord
some startling ;in<| signitbant ph«*n>*menn ....... wring In
Modern Spirituali'in. uhieh, 1«» itiv mlml. Iierahl th«* «lawn '
of a new ami inijMiiianl era I«« tin- w«»rl<L That b u hy I
give them the promin«*n«*e I d". What eift’ct-tills r«*«M>r<l
will have upon ilie public nilml. gives im* little uum’vrii.
Truth has a g«««»l character, ami ran take cure «>r It'M'lt.
1’ruplu who entertain «’pinions which are nt all valuahl«’.
do hot easily part with tlieni: tho'C wh»» hax«‘ ii" opinions
will liaiillv lie ihtlueneeil bv anv thing 1 have written.’*
Pi lc,- $2,110. t»«>tag«‘ 12 ei'iits.
__F.»r sale by COLBY A RKTI.
*
___________ - -

"DIAKKa'iSM; ’
Or,

Clairvoyant Travels in

Hades,

f

BY A.-QAi:DNER«Mp.*)ND«»N, r.NG.
This little iMHik.ls altogether novel and < uri>«ii*. '"‘lug
sketchesoi rluirvmaiit oxp*rlemu«.aim*iig tin* inhabitants
of Hades which-*’ hmi th«' earth, mid r t!i<* earth, in the
sea. and. Indeed, wciyu here ’abuiit tlie earth, bu lmllng a.
great |«ortloiiof ih«* ahim-plier«'. Here myriads of human
brings who ba«l ¡1 |>hv-.|r;iI cxi'lem e «’ii earth, runtinil«' to
live. Some Ih ships. *>om«* in hmi-cs many in tie*'woods,
ami myriads In th«- air.'*
The.M* p.’i'”ii- and their stirroundings atv dco t ihe«l. ami rouvi'i’-.iti"U with them rcpnuxl.
Pa|»«'r. 10 cents. p><t:ig" free.
For sale by <'OLBY A RICH.
____

tracts.
A sample package of 50 assorted Liberal Tracts
num
bers, four pages each,) will be sent pust-paiil fur 25 (.cats.
l»er hundred,* :v> cents.
FvrsalebyCOLBY A RICH.
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KEVIEW OF OUIl FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES,

m ij.ii m.
Lc JIuMi'ii’r, of Liege list and l'tli April),
■ continues its publication of the extraordinary
Fancher phenomena, a< portrayed some months
since in the /.Dmor e< i.i-.'.'if. In I lie charming
foreign language in wliicli ¡.t. appears it loses
nothing, but rather gains in piquancy and a
toUidiilig patlio- which our harsher tongue
hardly imparts to it. Mi-s Fancher’s simple
statement- of bring occupied reading a book
while it was hidden away under the bedclothes
from all human sight: Her ability to distinguish
colors: her wonderful workings in wax without.
being able to see what she is doing, border on
the marvelous and uer'U.smmLb', yet are’known
to be as t rue a- st range.
I tiller • t lie. head of < 'mis. rh
•¡¡•••lie is de
veloped some of the littleness of which the hu
man mind is capable, arising from envy, i onc"i:. ig.i,mranee or 1 igotry. A few lines will ex
plain the matter:” ,M r. G. 1 da rd ha- been siib.¡ee: to mmh judicial annoranie for haring
heah’d without a diploma. . . . For the -ole
reason of having i itreil Lv magnetism tlm-e rewlii 'I:
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LIGHT

she exclaimed, "You are a vulgar beast,” (or lines of the village of Loudun in 1GR2, who ac
words of a like import,) but in an instant apolo- cused the priest, G randier, of bewitching them,
gized. ami in language the most refined, gave a and caused him to be burned; also, tho “ exor
different expression to her true sentiments. cisms of tho sister Agnes,” and tlio ” convulWhat adds to the strangeness of this is the fact sionnaires of Saint Medard.”
Under the heading Tlierapeiitiijue Ma'jnetlqur,
' that the Countess had a sister who was in all
1 respects like herself. A previous humble exist- 51. A. Bue, after showing that both iron and
j cnee, a law life, might perhaps lie tho first to quinine produce greater evils than those for
; well up and make itself felt ere the accomplished which they are prescribed, gives a very interest
; and wealthy dame, as she is now, could arouse ing ease where a young lady, daughter of tho
' herself to restrain it; a previous existence, in Baroness de N., was cured by magnetic treat
deed,where every thought and expression ran ment when all else had failed. A young life
: in a low and debased channel, stamping the soul was going out, a pale emaciated creature, dying
■ with indeliide vulgarity that the heroism and of chlorosis, came into the hands of Mr. B., who
. culture of a subsequent good fortune' in a new soon restored her to society, to her family, with
all the bloom and the vigor that seemed natu
I birth could not wholly eradicate.
“Spiritualism in Algiers ” so seldom claims rally to belong to her.
' our attention that I must ask more than usual
M. II. Durville has a short article on the Fa
indulgence. I will abridge, as well as may be, kirs of India, illustrated by a figure floating in
; from tlie .IWifiar.some foreign opinions upon tlie ■ the air. taken from Baron du Potet’s mayie dc' subject of our faith : ".Some people in Algiers toilfe. The voluntary insensibility obtained by
have been disturbed by tlie expressions of M. them he considers to be the same as that of
Cazeneuve against Spiritualism. One of these j toads, lizajds, and other animals, which, imliedhas addressed to us the following communiea- j ded for centuries in rocks, revive on coming V>
tion, which our impartiality, without seeking to the air. Saint Augustine speaks of’a priest of
understand tlie'mailer, leads us to publish : his time, admired for the state of insensibility
’Mm h noise has been made about a celebrated, which he could bring upon himself. His name
preSt ¡digit at cur: but the Comm under < 'aze nep re. was Ke.stitutus, of Calama ; and pricks, burning
it appears to me, is in no way justitieil, when even, had no effect upon him till he came back
Spirit iialisin is in qmwtioti, witle'iit invest igat ing to bis normal state. In a work by Father Kir
it, though many treat it witii derision ns a su cher, published in Rome in lt’dfi—vlr.s inayna la
perstition and a folly. '.Mission of science—Io ris it miihro'-.the influence of the imagination
sfiidv. to sound.' To elude :i phenomenon, to of a lien on her actions is demonstrated, and is
lefu-e to pay i; the attention it has :i right to, a very curious mid instructive experiment :
to thrii-t it to tlie dodr and .turn the back upon Fasten the feet of tho fowl with a cord, and
it, is to bankrupt tie trutli, to leave for protest „when it litis ceased its efforts to be free, draw a
the -i .'nut iireoi' seienee.’ M. Augr.-te \':ieipterie chalk line from its eye outward, then loosen
says: 'As to the existence of spirits I htive no her, and she will not even, if urged, seek to get
doubt. I have not that faluity of race which away, but will fixedly watch theline. A learned
dei tee.th.it the •.I'.'ile of being stops with mall. Jesuit, Daniel Scheventer, of Nuremberg, relates
Their existence adniilted, their intervention is the same experience. Cagliostro was the first,
but :: detail: v.h.v can they iiu| . oinnumieate among us, who obtained ov<;r certain persons
wiili mortals? Ihit these immaterinls eanim.t perfect insensibility produced by gazing into a
move pint ter: but who told vmi they'were im iiottle of water. In ls2l, Baron du I’ritet. experi
material?’ Spirit uaiisni does not plant itsban- mented before the corps nteilieal at the Hoielner upon the territory of any religion, but it Dicu and other hospitals and Academic Com
i alls luotbers tlie members of the vtliolo human missions, and scientilicallydemonstratcd actual
anesthesia in those put into the mesmeric sleep,
family, .'piritna
or in those strongly somnmnbulized.
public organ-, it
A word or two from the Zouave Jacob from a
' Ci,-'
iaI i's !„
letter to the editor of the Herne: “Jesus, 1’lato,
cal -tudlv-. anil
Iiacoii, Swedenborg, Deleuze, (and many others,)
1 III eri' T, I'.tls ’.(•
from the height of their celestial abodes, let
followin.' tn.-mii
. ............. ............. fall a tear’ of pity on the dust of our earth,
I’r.-¡den;
l.omon and ('a- stained'with blood, to call to our minds that we
\'iee.|’t
•s. Seei etaries. are children of God. Spiritualists, magnetizers,
m:!L- < i.ai vni'mi
Dr. (’oiinii,- healers, wlm are still subject to persecution and
'■'.tii others, us
ibe -areasm of ignorance and bad faith, lift up
C. 1 ■'!• 111. Vob,l I
ymir souls to t he divine source whence come all
i lid
in (uTiiiiiny, Iinssiti, power mid light.”
r
A parngraph from a Russian paper announces
s. i roohes, Cliinncry
that a “sorceress has been burned alive
an
AVI' ver, the Commander
T
■ I’. ■ nibat and to declare “act of savagery,” says the writer. Among the
I
iienotnena: ' but why- emml ry people p,f Wratsehewa (government of
i ir
i t .'in visit ing the seances, Novogorod) there gained renown a prophetess
1
lit the l.dse mira' li’s and mil..... 1 Agrefeno Jgnaticwna. She was highly
In ? And there linve been venerated and received fees from the credulous.
III:
; :if i n an, and of which Filially, any accident or malady was attributed
l!
speaks under the head to her inllitenee, while the sick invoked lwr aid.
"I ■ I I
i.’ But if t his Spiritit:il- Her powers of sorceiy were so generally ad
Ì-H
hy do t hey.-ibsfain from mitted that she was arrested and condemned,
and in the presence of the authorities, author
11 i .1
.1.-.
!e, ami <>| t lie laree ot t lie pil- ized by the burgomaster, she was on the liitli
;:i ima.'i't al w hi ■b I be I’ri.’lirh Ifi-puliliejins have of February last burned alive. And this would
di tu ggeil tlieir shmihlers? I.; it beeausc it is happen to me in my town to-day, if some of the
l'ii'i ii'al ? Isit tlial Rose T;i:nisi«T ami .Millie. ignorant who surround me could have their
ile I.:i:ii”i lii-re bave fimnd g| :n'i' lii'fin i- it ? Go wav ; and this in this enlightened (?) age.
1
i
]
I
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flic selfishness that accumulates large wealth, and af
ter thus wringing It from tho hard-earnings of their
fellow-men, hoards It to leave to children who have
been.taught to worship It as the one tiling needful,»
only begets spiritual poverty in the future existence,
and leaves tlie most horrible scars and wounds and,
deformities in tlie spiritual bodies, which appear In
tatters and perhaps without a root to cover them.
When these media recite tills honest story they are
denounced as false teachers, or as “wizards” and
"lunatics.” Nevertheless there are many Spiritual,
lsts here who continue to Investigate and to develop In
a quiet way.
There is no organization here, and perhaps not suf
ficient unity of sentiment and harmony of feeling
among tlie Spiritualists to warrant an attempt at or
ganization. There is' still much of the old Adamic
spirit or weakness among .tlie subscribers to the new
Philosophy, and it is extremely dilllcult to find any who
do not much prefer their views and thrlr favorite me
dium and their familiar spirits to those of any ot their
neighbors. Now, if tills lack of unity will only lead to
household or neighborhood development, as I trust it
may, instead of tlie past practice of calling upon every
medium that appears for more and moro tests, I shall
fancy that I have discovered in the apparent or real
want of harmony, a device of the spirit-world to en
courage the development of media more rapidly than
it could be done by other or organized methods.
If mrilla are the doors which swing each way, open
ing between the two Worlds Intelligent communication,
then tlie more we have of them the better, so long as we .
are prepared to receive what Is communicated through
them. And we are all of us much more likely to credit
strange phenomena coming through the agency or me
dium of members of our own households, than if they
came through strangers of whom wc know little or
nothing. We-have several mediums now developing privately In this city, from whom or through whom
good reports are hoped in the near future. Indeed,
the spirit-world seems to be longing anil laboring for
MEXICO.
our earnest cooperation in the work of not only hold
La Hazon, of Toluca, is the only publication ing the gates a|nr, but also of niultiplving the gates. .
In my next letter I will give an account of my sittings
which has reached me this month from Mexico.
with Mrs. Bliss, whose materializing sianues were very
“Spiritualism in the Nineteenth Century” is satisfactory.
. N.
Il'ashiiii/ton, May 22il, 1879.
continued in tho present issue, with somo spec
ulations regarding “those phenomena which
New I’ttblicaiiotis.
correspond to the moral order: what quantity
of thought is equivalent to a quantity of the
A. Williams & Co., "P.'S ■Washington street (corner
will? how an idea can transform itself into de School street), Boston, furnish ns with a copy of a tvellterminate eauso of.action? can wo convert a exccntcd pamphlet of some 112 pages, issued by M. L.
recollection (an reeuerdo) into an emotion, and Holbrook & Co., New York City, wlilcli, under the title
rice rer.s'o ? ” A short chapter, "An Introduc of Till-: School Gaudkn, gives the personal experi
ences of Ur. Schwab, director of the Vienna Jlllitary
tion to the Doctrino of Spiritualism,” an ex
Gymnasium, etc., in tlie infrodiiction to practical use
tract on “Ilcaven and Hell,” from All.an.Kar- of the provision of tho Austrian educational law of
dec's work, and a poem by Hurtado, all teeming lsc.i,- ii'Kaidliig experimental gardens to be attached to
with careful study, must make this little paper the schools of that empire. The work contains lnttcli
attractive to the Tolncans.
practical Information, and is rendered into excellent
La Doetrlna, of Bogota, should have been re English from Its patronymic German,by Mrs. Horace
viewed with the other South American periodi Mann.
cals ; but it is not too late to say that the num
Received: The Touihsts’ Guide to Colorado
ber in hand, tho sixty-fifth, is the first I have and I.vadville. By L. Cass Carpenter, so pp. Tills
ever seen of this publication ; and probably for well-executed pamphlet contains much Information for
Inquirers concerning Western progress.' Wo select
the reason that it is almost wholly political. The
the following as a good specimen from among other .
except ion to this.lnsl, expression is to be found
Items of interest:
o
in a lengthy letter "from a Catholic,” in which
" Denver can boast of four dallv and ten weekly pa- .
Spiritualism is made to take superior rank to the I»ers, all of which compare favorably with newspapers
dogmas or teachings of the Itonian pontiff. The of any city In .tlie Most. The Tribune, and Jlocky
Mountain Xetrs arc morning papers, and the Times
communication is dignified, without bitterness, and Democrat are Issued in the evening. The Tribune
but makes the contrast between the Romish and Times are Republican In polities, and the A'eu-s
and Democrats are Democratic. The liod.-ii Jfountafn
faith and spiritual knowledge strikingly in favor A'cirs Is the oldest Journal in the Rocky Mountain re
of (he latter. He states that tlie Spiritualists gion, the first copy having been Issued April 23d, 18511.”

ing toward the deity." The accomplished poet
ess Da. Amalia Soler furnishes a lengthy poem
to the Constancia addressed to “My Invisible
Enemies,” and the astronomer Flammarion has
also soveral pages on “ The .Force of tho Will
and of Intelligence ns Independent of Matter.”
Space, however, forbids attempting any synop
sis of this lengthy and erudite contribution.
“A Medium Floating in the Air,” etc., (referring
to Mr. Eglinton) is an article from tho Banner
of Llyht, and to which tho Constancia gives
credit.
Revista Espiritista, of Montevideo. Two num
bers of this able periodical are in hand (March
and April 15th), with several valuable contribu
tions from its editor, Juan de Espada. " Yester
day, To-day, and Perhaps To-morrow," is the
heading under which J. de E. dwells upon our
human ingratitude; how Jesus was paid for his
love to his fellow-man; how Cristobol Colon
(Columbus) was paid for giving a new world to
Spain, etc., etc.; and as Spiritualism is a gigan
tic progressive step, an apostle of tho truth, de
monstrating so much good in its public and pri
vate life, in actions, thoughts, desires, overcom
ing the malevolence of ignorance, calumny, and
the very odium which was once attached to the
religion of Christ when it was new. Lady Da.
Soler contributes also to the March number of
this magazine a very interesting story, one of.
singular pathos, and of a high spiritual charac
ter, such as graces always her much courted
lien.
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believe in the "Scriptures,” believe that they
The first llilrty (.Ki) year endowment policy of ;l,000, an
emanated, not from God but from a high grade nual premiums'll ,78, issued at age 30, anil payable at age
i
or
spirit,
liable
to
err
—
tlie
many
errors
therein
îI
a
• ■ a.
i
’I. W) or at previous death, containing an.agrcement that If
i
: 1,,
discovered, and the diabolical deeds ascribed )for example) only twenty payments, amounting to
i
! I '
thereto the deity, being sufficient to establish $n:)5,<io, are made, the insurance is to lie continued;mu ■
!
:i :
1 >
I
the opinions of the writer. And he says, "Spir- der the terms of the policy, to age go, and then, If the
I
I.,
Il t 4 •I I
»
a
i
ilualism is not a religion, and does not pretend party is, living, he is to be paid §5l:i,73 in cash—being
rv
nearly eighty-six percent, of tlie premiums paid, In ad
1.
to be, for t he knowledge of absolute truth is
t !..
r
rd
dition to thirty tan) years’ insurance—was issued by the
liV
very far from man. Divested of a vain presump
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company; and no other
■V
tion,
of
a
mad
jfride,
they
call
it
a
school
of
pracbi. i
Company Issues so definite and equitable a life policy,
tieal philosophy, and make no pretensions other under tlie guaranties of a non-forfelture law, or other
H
■t
i i
than the study of psychological facts to arrive wise.
hi”
1 1 '
at a knowledge of tlie truth to which humanity
a ii n t i
r
f
For sinking spells, fits, dizziness, palpitation
i
aspires.
In
Catholicism
faith
is
dominant,
and
ma.-m :
and low spirits, rely on Hop Bitters.
OH 'A iti)
SPAIN.
>nr aii'i-spii-ilc < leni' hi -1 r.nb • n<, Mr.
its adepts arc thus led inafalso road, into ob
■ i;.m:■
I
/'(' i-ilt ria l-.'spirilista, of Madrid, (March num■ l'a •l'iii'iivi' ; Spirituali.in i<i
:i .’:ii;i<t y.mr
scure paths. In Spiritualism reason predomi
D:im:;t
i.L.v.- .
Ill spite if vniir :i I f aek< we See il iieeil- l.er.) is largely taken up with the “Inaugural. nates, that is, observation and experimentation
?!.'■ L1 i
i i;
. of Allan
.................
Kardee ”
e,l. p: ep:i;::i• eil. Bu: Spirit iialis'ii, like. all an- S..«ion mid the Anniversary
of all the facts and theories which have had so
11Í
l:aù ,.i 1 :
BY
JY. (OXIOHST.)
ci' n: am! nmilern iliseovci ies, must submit to ‘--with the interesting proceedings which took great an influence on tho destiny of our race.
' I Im'..;•i
■1
Author of "PfiHchugruphu." .'
le
in
the
place
on
Ibe
25t.Ii
of
March,
nt
n
reiinion
of
the
j
i'l
'"
i
':
i
;
iri'ti
:
Birre
is
always
:i
si
rie.
>
. . . With much less reason Catholicism ex
iL'a'i: i I
i
The author says this hook diners front his previous work
fudil i.f pi'ngri'is." Ami tliis siili leaves inueli Soeietlail Espiritista at their new hall in Bar ists to-day; it has finished its object, and should
on-Vsychography, and that lie writ us iu»w for those who have
quillo street. At the appointed hour the Pres give place to modern ideas ; not only conform studied and made tiieinsulves familiar with spiritual phe
nnsaiil.........
i
spaii.nomena, whereas then he wrote for the uninstructed world
f'nsi'i rf <il'srssiiiii, utili’bering more tlian i ident, Señor García'Lopez, opened the meeting, ing to the spirit of tho age, but more immedi who have no knowledge on I he subject bevond what can ha
rail'!'
i ■.
I
gained from a casual conversation or a misleading paragraph
ex]ilaining the objects which the Society had in ately coming to a recognition of the truth.”
t
wi'iii
v..
are
,i
i'j»oi'lpd
;il-m
frinii
Algiers
in
thè
tal i' ■
:i
in some newspaper. Thun -lie was careful to employ non
view: and was followed by General Bassols, the
committal terms, io slate no theory for aeceplanue, and to
ih
'i:
t
"Ioli.
Tim
’
j'h'.sb'inns
think
that
tliey
d<>
spai
ITALY.
refrain geiienilly from tin- u>-‘of stuy language that might
Soeiet.V's
Secretary,
with
an
able
and
lucid
dis

I
lini arisi' in l'immilli livslerin, limi alimenta-.!
Annuli Dello SplrlHftmo, of Turin (April num- , serve to increase the prejudice wherewitn new truth isal. 1'f .i i- ;
viewed, hi this work, on Un* contrary, he Is speaking
tiini in'uther uniiiral iini 1 in:irv' emiscs.
ilozen ■ course. Señor Lopez again addressed the meet her), though overflowing with good things must ways
''mi; :i
vi
tb tlie esoteric body, ami propounding evidence for the per
ing. Señur Palacios also spoke, and Lady Doña
petuation of life and individuality after the death ottlio
ri
tlirm
lite
in
diiaisis,
ami
rig
h
I
in
t
in
1
village
:
haii'L.
I
claim but little space here at present. It pub body.
rf V•■rzi'.tni<. Tliey are all women except onef] Adela de Ganda read part of a poem, which the lishes Chap. IV. of the celebrated “Catholicism
To advanced investigators Hie book is especially addressed.
led'»'
1’1
Ili:
To those who may have doubts upon tlie subject of Hie full
Society
proposes
to
publish,
written
by
D.
A.
ami a: !■ l'i.cn t v,i'lve to fiil't.v-five venrs nf agc.
i
■• b::.l a
J• ‘
Before the Time of Christ ” (which dwells prin establishment of the taut oi spirit Identit), we think tlie re
a 1
'■ |’i'1- -lime hnii!< tliev are tranqn.il. Imi ut a cer- • Hurtado. Miieli enthusiasm was manifested, cipally upon Brahmanism), then takes up “ Re lations and the reasons hero presented will lie especially ac
wa< a
i
ceptable. The book Is one that will repay several perusals;
. tain niumi'Iit tliev vive tbi'iiiselves llp tu thè Í and tlie large and highly respect able gathering, ligion and the State,” making a distinction be and so it should be with all good bonks. We hum lily com
■ aged.
!
embracing
many
ladies
and
gentlemen
of
rank
mend “Spirit Identity ’’ to the attention not only of all
iii'i.t ex;rava.-aut :vt-s, ofton iitdeceiit. aeeninda’.Hi
tween the church of the State and the religion STIrilmdisls but of all earnest truth-seekers.
English edition, uniform with Psyehography. Cloth, 143
; aiiiri! willi imlei-eiit wi>nl< - rlie more stntngc I and learning, was one that will long dwell in of the State ; following it very appropriately with
. uhile
pn.
¡’rice Sl.-'Vp'^tagc in emits.
.ms i he<e wnnii'ii Lave always hereti’fnre been ! the memory of its participants.
For sale by COLBY
BICll,
.
Mnrir
ii
(the important difference between) “Knowledge
A
very
curious
caso
of
“
Natural
Somnambu

iiiMi'd fin'exeinplary l'iiariv'li'r.”
lie exll
and Faith,” and some interesting events related
lism,"
witli
many
more
very
extraordinary
phe.\t ti ri'i'i'iit s"ii- c in. Paris, M.me. Massimi
Vii ,’il ai I’, ibnte
by D. Rinaldo Dall’ Argine: This gentleman
i
' asked ,M r. d'»\b'<i if li e ei nilii patii t mi'dinmist i- ! notnena, limls a lengthy record in the Critic, and
tile Vull II : A Si'll
1
says he was in an old mansion in Florence in a
in
some
respects
resembles
what
has
transpired
rally tlir pmirait of -ltor fntber, whn limi a long :
well-lighted room, with a number of persons
adds lha; a like thing h:i)
THE OLDEST JOUIlNAt. IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO Till:
lime siiii'e ileparieil this life. l’iaéing himself^ with Miss Faiii lier. Tlie young woman’s facul who sat together around a table, and joined
tlie Great.
Jiiliii» ill
ties changed from time to time from extreme
year ii I .¡¡,e, ; hat t he t uni''uf a slave seem iimler.l lic. gniilani'C >>f bis gpirit inst laictor, Do
hands upon it. Ere long he felt a hand grasp .SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.'
sensibility to complete insensibility, and she
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------ed to be nil lire, but v i’lnmt harm to it.” „Ref- nalo, he proilui'eil tbo likeness, whieli was so
his knee, and though he did not see it, he could
was enabled occasionally to sec through opaque
INttUEEJ WEEKLY
eri'm'i' is then made for fort tier infnrmat ion on siriking that Mine. M. reeognized it at once,
see the impression made by’ it on his pantaloons
bodies.
th:-, subject in eimni'i :ion xxi;h S; iritmilDm, to ami witli no little emotimi.
(of white linen). Speaking of it to tho medium At No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Under the heading of a “Review of the Span
So vere remarkablc ami entertaining bave
COLBY & RICH, k
the researches of Messrs. IVm. (’rnokes and L.
it was suggested that he should put his hand on
ish Press,” the Critic says: "The Dcvista of
ViiblislicvH amt Prop ríe tors.
1'iguier, ami in the history of AngeliqueCottim been thè séanccs of thè celebrateli Hnngaiian
his knee under the table, and doing so felt in his
Barcelona,
El
Jluen
Sentido
of
Lérida,
and
La
• i
I may mill that I know a lady here whose gar . media, Mule, ami Mr. Hugo d’ Alesi, that quite
the warm pressure of a feminine hand. Then
Isaac B. Iticu... ........ Business JIanageb.
Jlevelacion uf Alicante, have altfays been disLLTHEIl Coi.nv... ....... Enri'on,
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